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CATIOLIC CHIRONICLE.
VOL. VII.

R1EV. DR. CAHILL
ON SPOoNER'S MOTION FOR THE DISENDOW-

MENT OF MAYKOOTH.
There is a litait beyond which even bigotry

cannot advance and from clear indications of
the public feeling in reference to Mr. Spooner's
comng motion on Maynooth, we may fairly an-
ticipate that ftle endurance of the Flouse of Coin-
ions can h pusbed no farther by the anti-May-
nooth bigots. According to all probable calcu-
lations, iord Palmerston's Governinent will have
an overtwlielning najority on this question: and
thus a check wiil be given to an annual exhibition
of religious animosity which is the scandal and
disgraee of England. It is fortunate that Spoon-
er's malice is so foolish. fHe must know that, if
Lord Palmerston were defeated by one vote of
a majority in lie commencement of the present
session, he should retire from bis position at a
time when the Government requires lis services
under circumstances of iunsual national respon-
sibilities and embarrassinent. 'le Premier, tiere-
fore, must put forth all his energies to hold place:
be must employ the most stringent viip lin the
poiwer and at lte command of tfle Cabinet, to
prove the omnipotence of bis popularity ta meet
the coming foreign diffliculties of his administra-
tion: and ience the demienitated Spooner lias
challengedi him to the struggle, at the very umo-
ment when lie liolds ite reins of office with a
firmer and a more potent band than any of his
ministerial predecessors during the last half cen-
tury. Spooner being accustomed to fthe field of
baffle on this solitary casius belli, and laving
staggered the colunmns of' lis opponent in the last
Parliament, lhe lastened to follow up the favor-
able blow ini the present session: but lie forgets
that lie goes to fight new men, standing on new
ground, animated by new feelings, and governed
by new motives. Poor Spooner, therefore, with
the old clique, old Druinmond, old Whiteside,
and ranged under the old tattered Orange colors,
will meet a defat irithinî six days which wiil de-
monstrate that in order to preserve for some time
longer flic Church establishment, and to secure
the throne fron impending peril, Englandi must
abate lier bigotry: and by justice and concilia-
tion secure the peace of the empire, and aid the
progress of our national resources.

The grievous bigotry of Englandtituring the
last ten years has lessened her character all over
the worldi, and has aroused the continent of Eu-J
rope against lier in a defensive religious warfare.
Wlhen lier Biblicals hold up their multiform creed
to foreign nations, they point to the deserted
London churclhes: when the bigots laud and col-
laud their Protestant Bible, the foreigner bids
then "look over their shoulder" at tie savage
iniquity and the brutal crimîues of their popula-
tion: and wien the Souper Britislh parade the
perfection of their laws and the higli standard of
their liberties., the stranger points with the slow
finger of scorn to the exterminatied Catholics, to
the millions of wandering broken-lenarted emi-t
grants, and to ftie red fresht graves where the
persecuted children of Ireland sleel in prenature
death, in every foreign country, to escape thet
terrors and the oppressions of England. Only
listen to lte logic of these bigots whien they cryr
out against the sin of endowing Mayooth, while(
Pot a word of reproaclhis uttered against Belfast,1
where they praise, honor, and endow the men
who teacli that " Christ is not God," or who, in
other words, unteach Christianity! This is
the conduct whiclh lias brouught shaîne on the
honor, the truth, and te Christianity of Eng-
land : and until this insane tyranny tinder the
garb of religion be entirely eradicated, England
ill stand in every country in Europe as a bye-

word of scorn, and as a nation where huian li-
berty is written on Parlianientary parchment, but
where real practical oppression inay be read in
the unmistnkeable cruielties of the deserted vil-t
lage, Lite vithering poorhouse, or the crowdedi
emigrant ship, or it may be heard in the lamenta- r
tiens of the transport lhulkr, where poverty -and
not crime lias bound in lpenal chains the faithful
friendless children of Irelandt. These wsords, andi
this description are very distasteful to the modern
ruflied advocates of cattle shows, the perfumed
Orators at railroad unions, thte sycophants at Lordr
Mayor's dinners; but mny words in this case arc1
as truc as the lessons fori the Gospel vhich I i
preach: and can b ovîouched one thousand timesr
over, in burning evidence before God and inan, i
by flic living and the dead.

Altiough the Catholics are convinced at titis i
moment that Lord Palmerston and his powerfula
aiherents will defeat Spooner's motion by a vast t
mtiajority, yet they indulge in no langage of tri-v
umphu ever lte Whîitesides anti the Hamiltons cf
Ireland. We tlhank the Goverument for sustain-
iug titis our Natianal Ecciesiastical Institution:
andi while iwe knoew tiat the annual grant ta .tiat

- Coliege is aunet cf justice and cf expediency
on the part ai Lthe Gov-ernînent, wre aceept iL wvith
unfeignedi acknowledgmnent, anti, I tmay say', withî
natianal gratitude. I only speak for mnyself, andi
for a certain large class withu whobm I amn fortu-
mate enough ta agree on thuis peint, wvhen I say
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that although (in the event of the vithdrawal a
the grant) Irelandi would willingly, as site ha!
ever done, educate her clergy: and aithougi
France, Austria, Italy, Naples, and Amnerica
ivould decidedly open at the present time, their
colleges and universities ta the Irish students, yei
for the cause of religion, for the sake of the
peace of the empire iu whici ie live, and froi
the allegiance due ta the thrdne by whiclh iwe are
ruled, I should far and away prefer the grant
gîren by our own Governunent, w-ith the sanction
of our own laws, ta the subsidy collected fromn
even the united Catholie countries of the vorld.
The witlidrawal of the grant in our times iould
be the renewal of the vorst penal disabilities
and foreign contribution ta our students would bc
the commencement of donestie distrust and secret
suspicion, which miglt end i internal revolutions
and civil ivar. It is decidedly the clear wisdon
of the Governmîent ta continue this paltry sum ta
Ireland ; and it is the eident policy and the
stringent duty of the Irish t receive it with the
propriety of men wlo, w«hile believing it ta be a
debt of national justice, receive it, under ail the
cirenmstances, as a boon of English kinduess.-
Besides, the days of ail Protestant ascendancy
are fast drawing ta a close ; the union of churclh
and state inay e very soon found ta be a very
dangerous connexion to the throne: and if the
Catholies, and the Dissenters, and the Scotch,
and if the infidel millions of the Englisi were
calculated and nunbered, it would be discovered
(if the strict truth were told), that the old Pro-
testants are oly a fraction of the census of Great
Britain and Ireland. And wien the hatred ta
tithes, the contempt for the Englisi clergy, and
the unendurable enormous revenues of the church
are duly' considered, the hig probability is, that
the reigning fanily of England may find it neces-
sary, sooner thtan is generally supposed, ta disen-
gage royalty froin an alliance iateful to the peo-
ple, oppressive ta the nation, and destructive of
the very gospel, which it was franei ta propa-
gate, mantaim, and advance.

If Lord Pahnerston would condescend ta take
a lesson from the humble individual whoi rites
tLuis article, I would place his lordship in a posi-
tion ta render incalculable service to the cause
of religion, and ta the advancement of social
happiness in Ireland. rhe suggestion which I
w«ould venture te give iould be ta institute an
inquiîy into the followiug points:-

FirstIy-Whîat tire the names of the Converts
sad ta be made in Ireland by the Protestant
Clergy: wvhat is te namount ofi noney paid t a
each: vhtere do they live: and wltat becomes of
thei in the years succeeding ther cortversion t
This inquiry will be most interestng to the men
wlia contribite so mîîany thausands to the work-
of the Reforanition. And it will be looked for
with breathless anxiety by the Irish Catholics, as
wse can never sec onc convert ; and w«e think that
tiese creatures must partake of "lthe fate of all
the old pins and unubrellas," having ail disappear-
ed without any human being in lreland knowingb
iwhere they are, or wh-at mnust have luappened toa
them !

Secondly-Let it be ascertained what are the
naines of the Ministers wlio preaci the Gospel
on Sundays, ai-, in fact, on any day. lInal their
printei sermons the subjects selected are, " Pur-
gatary of Reine," "Image worship," " Saint
wvorship,"" Mariolatry,"" Romanisn sanctioning
perjury, rebellion, nurder of eneinies," "Ro-
manisn breaking allegiance to the thlrone,"
"Keeping no aith with Heretics," &c. This
inquiry will develop the remîarkable fact, that the
Protestant Pulpit is the seat of the grossest lies
against Catholicity, the focns of infuriate Orange-
ism, the hotbed of an open social malice, and-the
workshop wlere Lte Clergy forge brands, ta be
carried lu flaming > fury tbroughli the land, igniting
the worst passions of religious aninosity. And
if this bc the Sabbath worship ta God, we need
not bc surprised at thle hostile feeling of their
iveek day Gospel congregations. Z

Thirdly-Let it lie ascertained what is the po-
pulation of Protestants in each Diocese in Eng-
land ; and let it be hinted that, according ta ftis
Englisht scae, four Protestant Bishops wsoultd
mcet allthe official responsibilities of Ireland.-
If, in place of examining Convents of Nuns and
inquiring into the discipline and studies of May-
nooth, a Coîmission were openei on the subjects
referred ta, it iould be found that a body of
evidence (wlicih eould startle ail Europe) would
be elicited ; and whicl would tmost accurately
account for the present bigotry of Ireland; for
the absence of Christianity t ithe w-e-ing classes,
and for that anount of hypocrisy an social ha-
tred wrhich makes the Protestant churcli what
the Continental journals have already desigiiated
iL, nanîely, "fthe diseasedi scum ocf an atrociaus
inmpiety'." I venture Le say' that if Lord Palmner-
stan, an te defeat cf Spooner's party, wsoulti nid
in passinug a l'air Tenant-Righut Bill1, uwoulti cbeck
tise lies ai the Bible SocleLies, anti would reduce
te Protestant pulpit w«ithin Lte baundis cf trutht,
hionor, anti social tiecency', hue wsoulti soon bu Lte.
mnost popular, as wvell as thte mîost paowerfui, Mi-

f nister wvho lias ever, perhaps, wielded and guided
s the destinies of Emîgland.

D. W. C.
, May 14, 1857.

t MODERN NEGROMANCY.
(Translated fromi t/me Civfilta Cattolica.)

(comaNTn.is)
IU. " PsYcnoonÂPîiY" AT MUNICH.-In

t ime ionth of December, 1854, at Munich,
wiere the Amtericai table-speaking liad aiready'
been introduced soue tine previouslly, it hap-
pened one day in a circle of friends wo met
every now and then ta interrogate the tables,
one of the party was suddenly pointed out by
the tables and declared ta be chosen by the
spirits ta write their oracles. This was a cer-
tain young wroman of the namne of Maria Kahl-
haminer, 25 years of age, who enjoyed lhe repu-
tation of unspotted integrity of character. She
imnnediately began to mnak trial of lier nei
powers and found thiat sie succeeded adinirably
and froin that moment the table was abandonet
and sIe becate ithe regular organ of comîmuni-
cation between the spirits and the assembly.«
\hlîen the assembled people w-ishto interrogate

lite spirits the medium sits dois-n before a great
table, and holding a pencil, she abandons lier
hand to the invisible power whichl haste guide it.
No sooner is the demand pronounced tan Lite
pencil is seen all of a sudden ta place itself in
motion, and ta seribble the answuer wsithl great
rapidity, accumulating letters upon letters iwutit-
out any interval or stop, until it signs a cross, if
iL be at the end of a member, or three crosses
if it Uc at the end of the %uhole sentence, whiich is
often very long. In tlis writing operation the
ai-mn of the young uwoman is soinetimes tranquil,
but sometimes it is agitated by vehement convul-
sion, sihowing visibly, as some say, in the violent
Vibration of -its muscles, the hidden agent by
whici iftis possessed: -hich sviàlérce is especi-
ally evident when the interrogator is inicredulous
or disposei Lt deride, and ihen the spirits inter-
rogated are of suspicious temper. The pencilt
also not only writes the answers and signs the 
fac-simile of the wiritings of the dead, wlien it is
guided by ' fli and, but sonetimes il appears ta
go on writing of its own accord, even vithout
being ield by' the hand. This new faculty of
writitg -oracles under the impulse of the spirits
nsas not a privilege granted ta Maria Kahiam-
iner alone, but w-as soon after contmnunicated ta
another young woman, nanted Crescenzia Wolf,
of the age of 20 years, who says tlat from the
timîe of lier childhood she tas been favored with
inarvellous visions. In fact, she pleased the
spirits se umuch tLIati tley promnoted her in a very'
short tne to a more eevated and ntimate de-
grec of communication, no longer writing their
atiswers by ber hand, but proffering tîhem throungli
the instrunentality of lier mout. An angel
("ater an alnes." -Who kuowis 7 periaps neithser
one nor the other, but only some mere piece of
human imposture) an angel, say the " Acts of
Psycholagraply," ithen enfers into possession ofa
lier body, and moves her tongue and voice ac-
cording ta lhis-own intention, iithout lier havins
any knowledgc at ail of 'what is going' on within
ber: because in that infterval, herboiwn spirit
being disengaged fron the body, goos vaiteiring-
ing about through otheri orlds, when it encoun-
fers strange adventures, and ses uwonderful
visions, of rhich, bowsever, iL preserves norecol-c
iection as soon as the subject returns te ordinary
consciousness. It is truc, nevertheless, that in
the act of the exstacy lte angel iw-io possesses
ber relates ail that happens ta lier during ier
mental voyage, te those who are present, whilst
she lierself, by te motion oflier persan and of
lier hands, and flic expression of lier countenance,
iwhich is alwsays extatic but changes accordinr t'
ftle affections, acts, se ta speak, the pantom ime I
of that narration. On the departure of the
angel the spirit of the young wonan returns im-
isidiately into ful] possession of lier, and entirely
reassuitmes the use of its own body. The com-.
ing on of another of these fits is always exactly
foretold t a minute ; and this fit, in the spiritual-
istic langue of that part, is calfed Permutation
of Spirit (Geistes-Vertanschung). It is clear
that these pienomena do not ~greatly differ fromr
those wh-iicht lias-e taken place in many otherf
places. Maria Kailhammer us-ho, as the uritera
of the departed seuls, bas given the name of
Psychography ta this matter, is nothing else than
aone of the writing mediums, to use the languagef
of Lite United States, and Crescenzia Wolf is af
speaking medium. But what renders the Bava-9
rian Psychog-aphy singularly renarkable, is flic i
peculiar and special featureslwhich it took from
its very beginning, and as always maintainedt a
ever since. This leature s that it is not only
religious, bîut iL affects to be exquisitely Catholic ~
andi all fers-ar ai piety'. The spirits' ofiMunichi
are very' different frein those of Germes-a. Thte
Archtangel Raphll te .seul of Socrates, *cf

Origen, of St. Angustine, cf Hohlienloeli anti
ather less illustrious pensons hold as-or>" different f
languagen Ld itat us-chleU u-hau.e Iatel>' heîard c
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spokeri by the Geneva Pseudo-Christ. Beside
tiat they never speak of anything except o
matters of religion and things sacred, wîituia
entering for a moment into politics <dr profane
triles, the sentiments which they express seeu t
spring forth from hlie pure fotunt of Catholi
faith and norality. They condemn the errors o
Protestantisnm one by one, forcibly recotmtend
frequenting Holy Mass and auricular confession
unulcate devotion to the Blessed Virgiu, openly
defend the dognatic definition of the Iunacu
fate Conception; and as regards the authority o
the Church, venerate it deeply as infallible le
inatters of the faith. With this gloss of Catho-
licismt, w-hich, at the outset especially, iwas more
apparent and less clouded by shades of suspicion
Psychography acquired a reputation lu Bavaria
and maide more iroselytes than any other school
of spiritualisn. Ta this was added, that its first
cultivators and champions, thaugi there sere
sone Protestants and Jews anong thein, were
men remarkable for a moral and religious tenor
of life, at least that apparent religiousiess wlich
easdy associates itseif to the various credences.
Besides this, lu thiese its first fervors, Psycho-
gaphy succeededi n making several conversions.
Catholies wlio for 10, 20, or 30 years had ne-
glected every religious duty, after beimg roused
by these prodigies or touchei by the discourses
of these spirits, began to thiuk earnestly of tieir
souls, and with a genîeral confession conmmenced
a newr life. Atheists and libertines, us-lo for
years and years had lived in the contempt cf re-
ligion and of every virtue, on seeing the world
of spirits thrown open before thei withli such
new and speaking wonders, and the existence of
that future life demonstrated, wbicb they h 
been ail along denyiug, uînmediately clianged
their belief and their manners, which conquests
as on the one band they emboldened the spirits,
w-ho took advantage of then to confirma thei au-
thority ; se on the lther hiand thiey misled and
dazzled the eyes of sonue persons other'rise zeal-
ous and sincere Catholies, ilio honestly came to
the conclusion that God had really entrustei to
these spirits this nen k-ind of mission, and had
raised thems up in Hfis Churci to regenerate a
corrupt world. But heavy shadows soon began
to cloud these fine appearances, and however
little talent a person nght possess l ithe discern-
mient of spinits, he was able to feel certain, judg-
ing frein the language and bearing of tiis seer,
that the spirits, iwhatever n uighit b tieir orin,
did not come fron God. The principal subjccts of
their revelations are tiwo : one is the describino
the uvorld of spirits, narratmng their occupations,
grades, odlices, and adventires; the other is, fthe
announcing and declaring the mission whiei they
say t-ey lave received frein Coti, for the ap-
proaclhing end of the worild. As ta te first
point, their systemn does net geiserally differ froni
that of the Ainerican spintualists, and lias noe
feur traits of resemiblance with lite dreamts of
Swredenborg and the Mornions. According to
the latter systeis, the soui releaset from the
body puits on for a time another ethereal body,
and goes on ascending (if it is not kept back b>'
the iorl below-) frein step to step, from star te
star, from sphere to sphere, purifying and perfect-
ing itself for all eternity; and the configuration,
the order and office of these spheres is accurate-
ly described with the proper naies of eaci of
themn. Maore striking is the other subject of
their revelations, the mnission of the spirits:In it
consists aillthei marroi of their doctrine, and
the most characteristic feature wlich distinguish-
es the spiritualism of the Bavarian Psychograplhy
from that of ail the other schools. The priîuci-
pal points of it are lu brief the following. In
150 yenrs (se say the spirits) there is to be one
orily Siepherd and one Fold, and Lien the earth
iwill again b a paradise. We are sent to pre-
pare the ivay for this universal conversion, by
regenerating the Church and purifyimg it frein so
nany spots iwhich esternally defile it, not onlyin
the faithful people, but especially in the clergy,
snd giving ta lier again a splendour so brilliant
that she will attract to herself the love and de-
votion of ail living. But an object so difficult
woumld not bc possible to attain iwithout theugreat-
est mniracles. Now titis is just that great miracle
reserved by God to these last times, greater than
the human race lias ever witnessed iu ail past
ages; that is to say, the spontaneous and sensi-
ble communication of angels and the souls of the
dead ivith men, and the free passage betwieen
he tira worlds, theinvisible -world of spirits ani
he visible wsorld of those who are "l in the way"
on earth, who were before separated by an im-
lenetrable barrier. This sovereigan counsel of
the Most High begins nows to place itself su
action by Tneans of " Psychography," and a news
era of the world begins now to open. But
whIilst God on thme anc liant sentis goodi siniits toe
accomplisht fhis hol>' ission, Lucifer au Lise âther
handi, dreading flic effectfs ai it, bas unlooseti Iir
les-ils omn tUe easrth la great numnbers anti mare
furions thaîl oever, lintirer that fiscy mua>'seduce
lhe wvorld wsith similar wondeors. And Lime usorst
of it is, tat flth deils bave been quieker anti

s more active than the good spirits, and have been
f the first to occupy the fieldi. ence arose that
t sudden and noisy invasion of the table-turning
e and table-speaking wîhich was made soute years
o ago, vitht ail tieir portents, and uviicli are alto-
c gether diablohcal inventions wyhich have sprung
f up solely to destroy it before its time, and so
l render our mission vain. But ire shall triumph
i, in the end. Twenty years lias God grantei ta

" Psychograpliy ;" and whlien thIis tiie of grace
- shall have expired, the communications with the
f spirits uw!! cease. Maria Kahlhammer and Cres-
i cenzia Wolf are the instruments chosen l'or this
- uotk and a le L iothers with them. Besides

then. those us-lc arrogate la thminselves thiis
power and set upm as " Psychograplhes' are only
writers etodevils, who desire nothing else than ta

l enter imto lheir bodies andi mnake of them the in-
strumîents of their deceits. This thon is ushat

lthe spirits say, uo, faitifiiil to tiir great nis-
sion of purgmiug andt -eforiimgi the Chuirch, ta

r not spare preachings, rebuonk-es, and invectives.
In matters of faith they fitid her i de d incorrupt

- and incorruptible, butt i pomt of onirais shme is
defiled uitlh infinite defilements. In the cler-gy,
and especiaily aimong the liea-m-clhy, ithe spirits
see only pide, luxury, tyranny,- wor-Idly vies
and cares, througi itich they entirely come
short of their divine vocation. Since they- do

r not cease te inculcate uîpon then, the tio capital
dtities urhuicli are ineuibent imuon thei nowvr: which
are, to purge ithemiselves of ail ioril dross, by
retîounicing honors and wrealth (the usual cry of
aill the munovators wrho have pretended to reforr
the Church fron Arnold of Brescia to Viiceizo
Gioberti), and secondly to ackunowuledge ithe
dis-ne mission of the spirits, by favorinig
theni uvith all their poier. If the clergy re-
fuses, the wrork of Godi ill be entrusted to the
laity. And should the latter be wnting to their
vocation, the iwonien ivilI step i and carry the
divine wor k te a glorions ternination. 'The
eniancipation of the female sex (a matter o fa-
vored also by the American spiritualists) iwill ber
umirversal. lhey uvil becone the priestesses ani
apostiles of the nes chîtmeih ; the world of muen
uw-li be astounded, but mill nt be able to resîst
ithe powuer iithl uwhici the us-mni us-will figit the

battle of the true faith throughout the iorn and
writh triumiph.

The hostility of the spirits t ethe clergy be-
camne still more fierce and implacable, wien s
fat fromn yielding ta themi tie clergy connenced
an open iarwith theliiem.'« To the severe adnmiei-
tions wnhicli Cardinal Reisach, A-clhishop of
3tumich, fiulminatedl agaiist Psychtography ani its
oracles, declariig thiemn to be a tissue of deceits,
errors, and olues, contrary to the doctrine of
lte Ciuirc, n atnnouncing tliat it authors de-
sere-d excoumnication if they should not re-
pent of thueir errors, and ilat its fllowoi-s and
encouragers comumitted the grave fault of rebel-
lion against the Church; to these admnounitions,
we repeat, the spirits replied ith bitter coim-
plaints, noi wuithout insults and threatenings. But:
as they stil wisied to imaintain sone show of
Catholicismî, thmey went o defending tiemselves
froin the sentences of the ecclesiastical autho-
rities, sometimes uwitht ainbiguous declarations
and retractations, sometimes uappealing L the
private judgement of the "true" faithful, and
complaing ithat the Bishoip judged thei wnuith-
out examnination, or that he examnined the nac-
cordiug o tthe Scriptures and the lauws of the
Church, instead of laving recourse to the scien-
tifie rules of physiology and netaphysics i sonie-
times, lastly, invokitg tie judgment of the
Churclh, which is net foundi m the union of three
nor of ton nor of a hundred pastors, but in a
universal council, or i the ex calhedra defimition
of the Pope, ta whose decisions alone we are
obhlged tatous-: min fact, they had recourse ta ail
those subterfuges, deceits, and sophisticating
artifices, iwhich iw-ere practised la se inasterly a
mnanner by the Janseists of the 17th and 18th
cent.uries ; so that you wvould think that lu the
Bavarian spirits you sai- alive again the shades
of Qutesnel, Arnauld, Ntcole, Saineyran, and
the other Portroyalists of nt very holy nemory.
But notwithstanding 'tese brave bearings, not-
wsithstanding the supereminent authority ilich
the>' attributed to their mission, the spiitis yield-
ed ground, and at the first intimation of the
ecclesiastical censure the twe inspired proplhet-
esses became suent. At the last meeting the
spirit of Socrates, who bad shoiwn hinself one
of the Most noitous agaiust Episcopal autholity,
in taling leave of the faithful, praised the obedi-
ent behaviour of lis interpreter, and proposed it
as the mnodel for their imitation : said that the
spirits wuould cease for a giventime froinwriting;
but, howeser, at east mn cases of singuilar need,
they would continue ta speak bytheir accustomed
organ; and finished b>' tlhreatening vengeance
against es-or>' anc usho sihouldi cross their us-eut;
tremendeus vengean~ whicht yen wlu. see, hie
addted, wusith yoaur oa4ees. At tUe arrivai af
*Lte nous Archtbishocp us-b lu August5 1856 suc--
ceededi Cardinal Reisdchtl ithe Sec ai Municht,
lite>' Psychographists semed to 6uiùeis-e saume



betterfortune bu t un d fair i n til euberance o Y i t è l Ü ttl ton é is nt a awelase
tinslçerlld, for- in the very s r ei hiri terza-eare natur-ally' mpe Msioy rSuershol, steisppsd ttenypesnsitoe tP tl h oërmnthd eeie r. nfrato

calewpsorad·esdt ask/Ci'ýono ?What is the appreaiable re-oponet oiuinátà«aâllyterntedthei but it edh eoto hssec hc ilb on i oteetd-otInuaceanid increase of. emigra-
the l and e fhi doeeinculaig l fteeouneand the hysteries1? -What iwas.rat'her'tdoýhïmiisy a yof doing the'iwork., 1 - ' - - -y - r osi Èsae emeteenp sno e ia

upgn;em firne fit ad beieceto thester osowfrth setatious gumasb era wvr fai apoor Romtan Cathiohieour rea dersattobe ýntesbje.ytesipecrt ifrainontesbet.n82h
trueêChrch ie clearly -confirined ll tlahisscription -liss That a hee as1 f qaldshoemakler who tôlerated>rthéet" vsits;" andl"ar-annceettatteMyOoth motion hans been bcoe of emtigrants fro rsprs3 s1032

piŸeÖsorhadsetenedagainst the dangers of imisery ând-appall'mg lheathenism lies untouched uetsolhesceyj.ede, eauehsnegatived by the neiv P1,arhamtuent,, %lhich lhas also15 a 7,4 n15,1055 n15 1

Ps lhogrpyTithn- dnwn te er on htey loso hs xee alao-by had bceiirprovided for by âParson, and Ihis vithcut lveba p a on o ejeagaans ;a d 86 71 hoigadce'eo
le; t,,except in the uidgmnent of Rome, in ties, iwho deplore s elnl h uesiin fgr ya:. good blady. And, again, of numjbers The MnsesMneIeadflpoiingfrcraeon49i7as comhtrpa revius ar, and a de

pire sence fsm urme rbnl eeral the Irish Papst, ior te sufemso h ges w uttfrom an extract mterpr)who the abolition of the tax, has beci ened ilsecon ielation on lthe 1t fJauyofteret yeaws
Bisp àGinny had ýalready denouinced the we know buiitatoo well. But let that pass. "gare stowved awray in all directions ; sent to by at majority of 31.3,votes toe74 M.aperMr6, -47,493, against, 6,077,183 oni the Ist Of Jainuary

rle-elâtions publishegd by.thie 'nnovator-s'of Mu- Wh"at have thiey ,accomiplishied -in those depart- England ; put off to remote parts of the colin- hiteside, Sir Frederick Thesiger, and M)r. lpjole, 1856 and sin ce the year 182 thelc popiulattion hand de-

ichi, a -id to-hich th 'e- innovators themnselves hLd iments wvhicl tùiey have specially claimied as their try ; trained in their mnodel schools for teachfiers withi the Tory party at«their back, 'opposed the Bill. ecased by î54,334.

comne to defeälâýlifeir cownlcause. The- revela- owrn ? las al] the zeal evaporated on fthe plat- and Bible-readers ; placed in situations; appren- rire T" e feto a ny 200 ae hreco tniedat cLof e i ht oi. il ermoytions are contained in two books, publishied in form; or, hias the money it elicited produced its ticed to trades." All this needs mnoney. cognition of its principle. And we can see no othier Lieutenant of the county, apipointed Thiomias llGod
Germant ; the first of which is entitled : " Mlit- mioney's %worth ? We fear not. .And now for a fewl comments before ive con- prmnciple on which the Bill cian bc justified, than that freyV, Esq., MLD., of Brown 11111, conchtlord. amgs

thilngn elge giserimJare185 urh -À u eaine to-day one of those imany so- clude. First, as to the mlachiniery of the so- i sahrsu n nijsiet a atoisfrtaeo h onyo ok ookinig to ihe exclu-

die [1aud der Maria Kalhammiiier, imi Rapport cieties which are sa noisily souinding their trumn- ciety .It is not by placards, controversial n nnc edst te pi osedlic omei be a t cha.

der imittheilungen des hieiligen Erzengels Rap- pet before them just at present-thiat for il Irish classes, and tracts, that nations or,. mdividuals are this pinciple shldct(n'ot stop at thel. linisters'miloney which Dr. Godfrey occupies, not only in, the medic 1
hael durchr.den muniid des Crescenitia Wolf. Chuirch Mlissionis to the Romnan Cathohecs." And converted. twanothsheA stsprc- but that it should be extended to thre Regium 1)onum roesson but as al consistently Liberni Protestant,
Hlerauisegegeben .- oniJoseph Friederich ;" and wveiwill test it, not by the description of its op- cd, or-the Church's Mý'issioners'went :u't" to con_ -and the. Trish Chuirch Establishment, in wvhich case in, the estueemnld regard of'theic atholic clergy aui
t);e o.ther is entitled, t4 M\itthieiluingen d(es heiligen patnents (though w ie believe there is much justice vert thre world. Conceive SE. Paul irkn-w edntsyteewi en iint ntepol fth ocfr it·e se ly e coll.

EznesRpalmJar185:5 durch (deniin their account) but by a standard wich elicer- placards 'on Mr'HUIl; or St. Jamnes-séatte - oth gran. 33 a er abtou en uonarg let a p e a e nos a

muitnd der Creseenitia Wolf, nn Rapport mit dien tainily cannot be objected to as unifair-viz., by ing Christian ýhandbills im the court of the Gen- Whig and Tory premises, ive thinik the latter haldIthe Fro.Cr Examiner.
M'itilheilunggen seliger g'eister durch die IIaud der its owni esimate of its operations and its success. tiles nt Jerusalem ? But vwhile su'ch a prïoces.s best'of it. The tax was originally imposed !in the i

Maria Kahlhiammter. Heraurseg-egeben von Jo- NWe have before uisfthe report for the year end- is powverless tobuild up, it miay be very owrfldays of Charles IL uponl Protestan~ rpry o h'ce e
Imn Shwehen."uowourreaersarers ngaayend,1-5, (hisyea's5otein ye todesro. Acleernlacrd ny nsiuat scp-tra o t belan, afewwors o th sujec manotbe a

readly aware 'what bas been' thre.decision of the publishied), and a remiarkable document it: is. ticismn, while it wvil] never touchl the sou]. An subject to thre charge uipon- tl..- There is no differenc' stg. \e LlbmwthheTrs.Aapry
FiIly See, and that these twvo before-mnentione!d One..thinge, lhowever. deserves to be mentioned at l!"inquiringo class" miay mnake keen controversial- in principle that wve cani see betweeni this talx and the 1yaeda rln adee sapryte

books Nwere inserted in the Index of condiemnied thre ouitset as jnatter of uinmiixed satisfactionl, for ists, thoughi it wçill never miakae practising Chris- tithe rentcharge; and the Tories, whlo %would retain couitr.,rojdo r Irish tor isma reen
wvorks by thre decree of the 12th of Junie 1856, it appears to show that fthe merits of Ithe society tians. 3Many nmay be driven from thie confession-both, and whe, who onid aboeish oh, areteqallthe Enlisho ctchsanadwol dbe a greal
putblishied ini the followving October. What lhas are bgnigto be better understood. W l wo ilnvrbWbogtthhePoetn ifga, h ae pinconsis t orilesaon tmius tae ntercn lcinfrMyteAc
been théefeßect produced th ie believers in, Psy- itude to thre statemient containied ic the report, church. This, of course, wvill be in itself con- tion of the 31inister-s' e and tatke part aganiist lis bishiop of 'Tuamt andi his clrg avored Mr. Palner.

ebogrlaphy by this fuhnination ? According to thiat flhe annual subscriptions Imd fallen in the(, sidered a gain by those who calmly tell us thatin t heli quéstion of thle tith~e reutcharge. Wve (olnota i e
thre latest niews whicl we have read cif themn in last year, fromn £39.:000 to £29,000. "'lhe Redempltorists are the betrayers of thr e iez.isu ite cetha >, if tle Irish Cinrh sailment ada Plr wr letda tepIhi ersettn
the 1Deutschland of flhe 19th of October and The maichinery on whjich thre society appears Redeemier ; and we mnust not lforget that Judas fihf: xsec-htifteIihCuc sa-frtecouty. At thle othier end or' Ireland, pr-t

1ithhofrNveber mny of these isgiddmanl o eend, consists of 'emo l;e"Contre- betrayed his Master twith a ks"-Rprp. andli s Ivet lpafrIle -uy andspl'Šl esythsmehngapndatheamtm.
people hiave >ubmiitted thleir juilgmienit, and il. versial classres,", mission schlools, distribution or 2.9)-and. whose principle, we believe is-ais it for the inistruiction aind benlefit of the people ; and if' nie,
ý!eemis as if the authoers thiemsi.elves were beain- Bib lad, last but not least, lhandbills and hias somietimes been stated at. their, meetings- its property wrere its ow--thjat is, if its p)roperly (lopositon ist,(andboth Were elected in) preferenc(e tu

nin t chng thirminsnothoever cness- paars nd it i:s on threextent of the ima- '; that no Roman Catholic can be sa ed." But, wr othloy ta hew1ondpesr fthle ltwo ld Whig CUatholies, Sir fHenryrrou a Nr.
ing thleir errer, but extenidinlg if and tryngt chiniery thaï.tthey rely rather than on its results. for ourselves, we miust rejoice that soe laboratea self npos eio'Vied i Si oaf' it - arw 'DwerinTipray,31jo 1asycoe

gul iv ewinterpretations to those more severe If is not to their numnber of converts that they miachmiiery hias produced such a ludicrouis paucity the Catholic Chiurch and people, we 21hou1dliste &oin e oM m savos himsgsi uge hLIiieilf Radcl
:lalements which called forfhithle condemination., point, bult to thec numrber of classes and placards, of results ; though ive greatly fear the numuber of with favour to the cry of spoliatio11nuad revolutiOlon. I n lr,-%i.e anrtClea e t1 oiit i

Tutothrat frequient anid rash cry of thle -as thouigh there wvere jomne occlit Sacramental coniverts", is far fromi being thre measure orfithe As it is, we are glad that, somte Protestants perceive wetetSir Richard b'evinige, adopt I'le sme
SSeer,""Awvay with you, 0 inifamiy aof flie elev in the sighit of a printed ppro h ischief donc. The society will have much toe ntemaue(huhte beti tuo it oiyudrtesm e e.Lr rmi oy

Chair of Pete, i o;v addedin iiexplanation, hearing of a Protestant tdiscouirse. W e have 1answver for in thre case of those iwhose faith it rig t t rlv i r Cat aliceofreln roin eta it i m n, aldclaego eatrgi n needthat. iblere is an allusion lhere to a future 'timte in conscientiously xwa-ded thirough ia mass of the lhas shaken in a religionte nwt . iie o h bnfto hrhwihte0e i rd s ri t in o

wichithe Chair of Peter wl be occupied byso iweaisome "Sumary of E1ssionary Operations.- while it has failedatosupply any othrer faith, in its jabhor, and which they wulrathier pley money to few IlInvs lago tothle secretary of the Tena-;nt League,
terrible a powver that thle priests ;themiiselves will and thlis is the conclusion forced uplon uls by the place. To us such a wvork appears very like that abolish than to amntamn.- e stating~his intention to be plresent at ahe recient cuin.
be obliged to raise that cry; that this powier is pýeruISal1. Thuisiwe are told in onle place," Since wvhich is ascribed to the "e Temipter ;" and thle The Duîblin EeIn:lostcal attention to thle ft!renlce of that body if, he lhatried their circullar

Frectmasouirv ; and thiat aginst this God ha-s Septemiber last wve have (stced 4.,5100 controver- £in verycoeuo htwih hni swlu atta rGog ery 3clore asiagaiimostiitpropertime. n Limerek, Coluel Dicson an
. trangely nusmaunaged thec Tenant B'ill, of whiich hle NIr. Adatir, both Quavia Coliser Vat ives also, oflecredl

rase up he eersandisycograhyto u- sw plcanl, ad sclate nofewe thn Teareeoldshal.neer b forive. hatunertaen te cnducf:-iThehon.genlema tooontsRadei.:auny o Radcal rhiipleaan
mrask it, to follow it iup and destroy it. B3ut 91,000 hanbitllrls ;" but of converts not a wvord.1 And if, fromi the operations"of tie Society, wve has deliberately given notice o*flthe Bill t'or the Ehor were only p)reventedi from doing so by the hi.teniess oi'

hiowever thait may be, amd whatever mnay be the Agoain : Tifnltheneighiborhood of Dublin, le during pass to their results, how mniserably iniadequatte 3May, being thie day on wihich thre Quensirthday is thre lhour at which th . ey commienced their cnas

new phiases %which tis ,delirium of fthe Bavarian thle year 185.5. our Scriptiure-readers madle nine they appear ! Cannot the P1rotestant public of celebratd n osqetyteewl en os.I iieay eryalteTr adod-od

Pscorah vill put on in friture, thiat which hundred and sixty-six visits to Rloman Catholic Fnglanid find somne better investmnent for its imis- eadinig or tle ,-,i fpiflc r iti athfco . on lun le gallon irepoeuar ctdaen dli
we have here related is mlore thlan suflheient for families, besides mneeting others in seven hutndred sionary zeal than the funds of a society which niaval review. ýý Len, as heknw there wouIld be nio 'Donloghue of' the GILenS, rthegadnee of
our intention, wvhich was to l'il]lup by means of it and sixty-ninie visits to Protestanit famiilies." In estimnates its successes by the number, not of its nlouse, andêtthe imeaisure was indefinitely postpioned. (.'Connell:- whlile, iin Wlexford, 31r. Tottenhamiii, the
that :dight picture wich wb ie haïe undertaken to Kinsale and the adjoining parishes i-ithe number converts, but of its. placards ?. Why, w ve As the case now stlands, thre]motion for leave to, in.. Tory, goes out to meet 3Mr. 1'31ahon, thec radical and
draw oft'modern necropmancy. ifiwe lhad said of controversial !sermons preached since the 119th heard of 6,000 confessions beino-received dur- t'trdtuce te il annt1e roug tirt ard unti onr ebr o hecuty n die hmi

. .. .... . . . . E ~~~aftrWisniholidays, hihwillrne h cs i ariage into thec town of New Ross amidst the
niothiig abouit the" eprtus' of Munich, septemiber, .1854, to Decemnber 16th, 18DD, is ing a three wveeks' " mission" of thec Redemup- quite hopeless this year., acclamations of thie peuple. Let noltithe cathiolies
wrhich lhas rmade and is still imaking so much noise aone Ihundred and forty-one. Thrcee hundred and torists in London among those very Irish from etn wsaott b edi ls-I.of thiis country,.hn ea l upie htTre

in G;ermlanly, onle of thre most singular and char- seventy-one R omanists are knozwn to hare at- whose ranks somne five or six "- con versions" are Sharman Crawford presiding-to consider thep steps are preflerred to Whligs in mlany parts of Irelaind, for-
acteristic features, . wouild have" been wvanting ; tendéed ; and-wlhat think you, gzood readier, is wvith difficulty extorted by fifteen months of neccessary to be takien for the formvation of a teniant- thec former are becommng coniverts fio the popuilar

and besidles this, the appearanices of Catholicism thre result ? -"eat leastfour conve-rsions have re- preaching, visiting, schooling, and placardinin » right associtio, 'o the putrpioses cf organisation in 0 eelo

wihit hias taken and wvishies to preserve, render suhedl !" This, hiowever. is four mnore than ive Kilkenny or, Cork! Let us. grant, for argument e. g themi-thie agent.;ofa corruption and the insidious
it. worthly of special attention to Catholics. Hv generally read of. Twvo'more quotations on this sake, that it is desirable té undermine the faith J Campbellis t b o mina edto fi i of aeeiso h epe h hgfcini rln
ingr now exposed, in this and the precedng arti- subject wve will add, whichi are still more confirmna- of a nation proverbial for its faith throughout Lord 'Mayor during the vear 1858 by Aldermnan 1 ithout doubt, still very numierous. Ft consists

eefthe principal ifacts belonging to imodern ne-a tory of our, view. One is from the Report of Europe : let us assumne that the first step'in their D'Arcy. D.L., seconded bjy'Aldermlan Farrelh., J. Pl.- re pantin for pIlLde r. laiF. inogh ; se m -
cromlancy, it remamns for us to fmnd out its causes :thre Kilkenny 'Missions, which comprises two moral reformation is to tear them fromt the Con- John Gray, Esq., M,%. D., wrill ibe put ini nomination b!y herty anid John SaliC atholics like Sir Thomas
and hidden principles, by seeking among thet'counties:-"Atog u ubro ovrsfsinl hc a ormralb nvra Town Couincillor John 3Martn, seconded by Town I.edington alad.1. Hughes, whvlo would think it Jn(-

digeèrent explanations of them which hlave been is few. there is a wiepedspirit of inigiry consent, preserved their chastity. Btwhat ACou tio l ofugh eD.bl sT.wn Counceil have saet odoe ne odJh usl hl

hithrto ropoed hat hichis te tue oe ; mon the people, whichi will onle day, I trust, then ? Are the "'Souper:.scho ls"te ma- waited on Dr, Gray, proprietor of the Pýrcumnaý, to re- h a e n si l iiiii a
and thtis we shall do, as far as our powvers permnit,. result im an importarctChange. A vast number chinery for domng it ? Does this society accomn- quest hie would all ow himnself to be nomninated for the otherstisopn, and parvnu te KighsBilneaingt
in the following article. I fpaad aebe otddrn h er lish its task ? No ! happily it does not. And· mayoralty mn the enisuing yecar. lie has aciknowl-ed- t-, g hehll f h Cstetoctc gips

(1o lben ue.)and of handbillk distributed ; and, though imany in the few cases of seleming success, iwe fancy gdteCompin t ) n n ltenis, Lto- 1rspeab society, like Sir Timiothy • 1Brien.

of the former hiave been torn and defaced, yet the old story hrolds pretty good :-" An so you hlis duties as a 'ournalisti. Ever-y man in Treland d Ievoid of'pubbie prmieirple sa
... J•Whwc-every mlan whIo wouild put hlis soul anld nis

crowvds ighwt be sieeni reading thlem." Fromi are becomie a Protestant, Paddy? Yes, your Thiere were but two sales oni Tuesdlay in] the I - -Countiry 11p)to auiction for. the hlighest bidder, and
TIIE 1RSH OUPER>.8. Kilkenny let us turn to Cork :-"l To Sum up thre honour." And you mnean to live al Protestant, eumbered EstaLtes Court- one of an estate in the thank G(od thiat hie hadl both % soul and at country3 to

\Vt copy thre following, really able and remiark- work of the year : there have been thirty--Fire Paddy ?"" Sure, your hionour." ",And to dlie county of Limerick, the othier of' houSe proper ty in sell. liad( as thre IEngIlihwhigs are, their f'ollowers
abepprfon h J)iý rtsatple.controversial sermions ; eighty-thrceeother ser- a Protestant, Paddy ?"V' NwOur Ladiy and tect fDbn h u elsdfo oi a nIead h orp ali-elyKaigKohabl pperfrm he nin Prtetat ppe. t Pt i Zd5e ,%bout .t10,000. The extensive estates of Mr. VmeenC!t Reyniolds-P'at. Somecrs Crewl, rendier ithm e stillmore

It alppears that John Bull is at last beginning toe n n etrsdbeed;trehnrdad . re dmzyu oor'Scully, siiuiate in the counity of Tipprry in lshort- oiu in threeyes orflthe people. Thle Cathlolic
sixty-fouri controversial mieetngs held, at wvhich _ __ _ ly be brought into the markiet. Thre rentalsaemgntyalo are foihnotprtWis fte

>ieken of humibug and hypocrisy :-15;ïÎ36 lpersonis attended ;112,386 families visited, IR1 H I- ELL G C ouseo peprtinead na eçdyso s llth av ntaledygo.thyexec fwtail-fËIathers,
The n erry mn lth of May1"0Howmany),or 30,697î persons ; of the«se 2.831 famnilies and prtcuarthe e nne ube-s cha s , o .Land fr thowith they neer atii

bright thoughlts and happy remtiniscences art- 7,906 persons vwere ?neu. At thre schools thiere TmScrRvo æ.-Tecoiinira'wi fLot he'e eIrs/atheir na itiltye ndbcou

called forth by thie very Sound of its name ! wasarsatedneofurhdedndfty Tepprs announce that the bulls for the dan ff-consEc- will hardly be recognized in thlefollowin(ýg sktechofthslketW tBrtn.LetePaannar
. rabton of D:-. Leahy, Archibishiop of Cashel, have its present Condition, supplied by a locaper:-Reegdelwo betrayed the Country, they el 11b ll

Nuc orossuusanus .owist le frst thrceechildreni, and aone hundred and nmne of arahdtems e.D.Cleteppldlgt w ftegetrciig'oso uan heskltns ofthe poehtoeulament and honors,
rý,#eat outburst of natures yearly resurrection. daily averagre. There were for ty-one Bibles, in Irelandi. The hun flor the translation of Dr. Keau e msr n rn i u onyaenowl, comp)l'-ar t ail thriencuto h at hs h asdte

A.deeer geen hs beun toclote th hed-thiir*ty-niine Testaments, and cone hundred and from the see of Ross to Ithe Diocese of Cloynie has tirely speaklingi, but very thinlly populated. 01ur-re- t htpsto.I l hitnoo Jahn
row, nd hecosli ad rimos bossm n-three portions (?), besides 3.,050 plact7rds, and been also received by the samneauthority. Dr. Leahly pr0nertehado h DnakUno nictsa im there i.4 not a otenrormore wor hse u,

der the g enial influence of a warmner sunsi ne. 178,1-50 handbills circulatLl;" but how miany Tir sl ra -lho fh. lii et vounter deceas e of tennsui r r ni-ln riIli v 1lrlier therunire l oIrs
Howv Irany, little revellers iwere dancing last Fri- convert2ý.our depIon)ent saith not. Soarnuch for asidje byýte 11o]y See. snr n nt>yofwo hrei o nefrti lye, of' me Wlings. Andit is because of this

day round the imaypole, cor smgoing their May-lte machmery and its results. S-end abouat ,ov soCxos-nHl hrdy taszs n nl w o ra tqatrSessIIS t e her t
dayi carols through thre village, garlanded wvith thec " readers" (2.a we beinteir lowvest pay) thec Lords taook a holiday in honor of thie day. The Out)niof thtis wve must numbner dleduct three debtors andse eetto ytegetms ft ret n

flowe-wreths f retrmngsprm ! Hppy ito stick placards, scatter hadbills, " Visitt so Commitons would have followed the example, but a oeh 0dzncosgeat uanevl o e people of Irelui. It was au Catholie Whi t
they to whomainthat blithsomre rituial is noial apast tmany, faifies, and talk controversy to sonmanly rule enables any imember to stop the puttain g a motion ek rmou et esin n ueecut.pcked «Protestanut joriesta:inst thie State-prisoniers
remiembrance, but a presenit joy !persons, and the work is done ! It is a labor (of atraqateiosxiiededy n hemsi etyIcne n ytydbsc'ttt h 48 ;it %was iaCatholie Whig fithtrfdSmh

Buit there is aniother class, not of cild(ren (at hiope at least, if not of charity. Mroeweth rbmaleeroe lth ters, rno high) yobberics arIng vil aii matar hente t

les inocnt bsevaceno inthevenalme- mlita e ien; bt, f e ak oreOth rýe l nothsithehnigi ohest celeraion'%v ny a cnroeeie ipopautte Catone aW hi ntht eoce himiea
andthelogerthesemon te hghe te fstial_ ss- - court as a ilfanatic and it is Catholie Whiies who

banditti.- Nor hiave we -any. desire to add One pearance at church-i.e., at the Protestant seri thing, noir isthe- tenthý époonfuil of an electuaryaof close ofte current month. esides ti mgao people to the scil, by giving1ý them ýscutrity of tenurle.
ingredient of bitternesstotehplscofso-ic. W haesealedthttepaad whctraeistebi.vryeigfu to the pa-dirct romth county town,-people re eavery week is the great-card hope of the count.isi. vry Withinül t the painsti.ec

of headde-raiedinelleet which hbas exhaus. r nmnisacsdfcd Teei nlate. 31r. Spooner, tao, when 0on.thjesubject of May- leaving .d'ifient parts of Kerry for Ameriîa' a few weksnearly ifty of the CaUtholic priests oif Eng-
d I * I d h th I ~faooth, rather pulls upon the.jaded attention of ins Liverpool. hrmutweoi t o ici cnnL-land hvei' become nmembers ftisb d nd e

e iselm tle ttept o montrae tat amsig sorywhih ilusraes he se adeofIea er. e comes upon one with the effect of that etion with ti ujc htadfeetcasom-holie that. thie Catholic. elergy of Scothind r.ill r'o
namne of Pio: Nono -or Dr. .- Pusey contains th e the handbills and tracts. A kitchen-mnaid being awfuli lurch which is implied in our first illustration, grants are leaving our. country for Australia in no add ieie-GaegrePes
mystical numnber :of -the -Beast. But the:case is 'reprimnanded by her mnistress for not lighting the and of that tenth spoonful of treacle more directly small numbers--we refer now to the youinger sons of Iran O h t
very differentwhen these enthusiastic. ladies and fire intimerelied that sh a oln rse nunciated;an:the second. 1what can a man be made the more comfortable farmers, hiealthyyugfello t ewlo i eroi b O ngt the ro

geteesinsist in. obtruding.their vagaries be- toheor oringbudl ofcotroery"forthe VŸasNeerrlf erun ly ejae y he ari na i Ceanakthtam isatom viioaMattlinlaieatamteramachd e
Aore he wold, nd as to ay fo_ h mu-purpose that shle had made no provision against 'of reasonable and 'honorable men throughout the during the prescrit fierce competition for land. iThesehnsudetecom dofLutat.N

gence of thieir eccentricities. . Vhen the Strand-the,. .non-aivival 'of her. tract-disiibutor tháàt country, and which is marked with so many Parlia- men are likely to turn ont a superior class -f emfi- 'for; the purp,.ose of witnessing thtoe.presenitatiobyothe
s.daily samn viha -porten tous collection. of ýday, mentary.scars? One is sick of'.Mr. Spooner in his grants for the gold "colonies, and to be the pionee rs French tvaýr I dea 7hcliladcrtin-àrc lyrnJ'ed

whit·e chokets, and the prec;incts of Exeter H-all Thier-e is, indeed, one bther kind of machinerý; 31aynooth mood as of a barrel organ whichi plays the of an extensive emigration fron thu† class to.wicihigt nfnty at f he18h oylIrish, for- dis-.
blokïd up îwith aristocratie carria es--whenwve 'and that ive suspect not -the least costly, to ros nd evrecu n r.L ce og-e asigtor the a capafiniof tiniguishied ondchiesrvn ith thle n lied

readdail accuntsof eoquet adresss, wn- wich ost f th so-alle coversions which at the old work again, and last night his proposition land in this county, the most in excess of any in the forces in the Crimea.ThBtthnin rre
derful revelations, waving of pockethandkerchiiefs, are effected are probably owving. It is not ex- was again rejected, without any Ministerial opposi- south of Ireland. formed nl wff-n ,t ecuierin om
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-Guards directing the presentation of the inedal, was and sanlegious otrage On tie 25t1 af March
reaidb pilh RoDM ehiedjutant âftèrWhiàl litthue Feast of th A anincitaon-i disciple ola, l .' l eas ofthe'Afi

jt tai'haidecj1'to')riato Byrne by.Lieutenant-.Colo- the Coombe. proselytisers went-into the Church ofi
nel Phillips- wo.,ad an appçpriate speech.,Pri- St Nicholas, Francs-street,: and approaebtd the al.
.at Byrne, M' an icthe ranks ai th -8th Royal tar ils for h'e apparent purpose of ieceiving the
Irish behated.vith!great 'gallantry lim tua attack on Holy' communion; mmediately after raceivingi
the Redan.atlOc18thi of June, going out under. a fron the clergynan, lie left the church, and, ltking
leavy fiée and bringigiinia wouiaded soldier, ho, the sared elements out of bis mouth, placed themn
howneter, ifterwards died. During thewhOle timei e in bis iandkcrclhief, but finding that they had be-
was in tie Crimea Byrne wras never absent from any conte too moist and had adhered to the handlkerchief,
of his duties a single day. H6 also ser-ed l the Br- buavent off ait once to ttu 'Catholic Church of St.
unese aror whici le bas a 'a nial' and lias nov Audeon, Iligh-street, and receive] the sacramental
,-olanteered to proceed to India (lin. Jolm lyrne re- .elements a second time. On this occasion lie con-
ills a priale still.)--Niain. trived to succeed in his diabolical purpose, and for

TbùLiaterick ciClrnicle says -- A gentleman in eight or ten days e went about aiongst his pioas
the vicinity of Nenagh bas saved £5,000 and upvards brethren showing the consecratel elements and bonst-

y the prudent. foresight of bis amtiable wvife, wlo, on ing of bis cleverness. H ailso exhibited tLient at a
htearing that ier husband had iurchased 20 shares ii bible meeting avhiel avas held ut the IWesleyan Cha-
the Tipperar' Joint Stock Bank soie years ago, i·n- pel, Stephen's Green. After n great deuil of trouble
portuied hin so. urgently te gire them up, by appeai- and anxiety, the Rev. Mr. M3Cabe succeedued lu get-
ing to tho future interests of tiheir family, that, at the ting thean back, and tey aire at present deposited in
first available opportinity lie disposed of hien to the the Churel iof St. Nicholas. It was the rememncbrance
manager at e lass Of £20." of this terrible sacrilege that influenced the people

aon Tuesday niglit last, wlen they attacked the lma-
The Socict' foi frish ChrchL issions to Uatholios tic Rooney, as lthey sar him rush to the altar, be-

is in its eigith year. Its anniversary neeting was ]ieving ut the time la was a Souper. Such is thme
presided over last veek by the Eiarl of Cavan. 'he state of feverish excitement under which the lpeople
report stated talmt the society had recived ineresed are labouring, that it is feared the devotions ordain-
support during the past y'ear fronm rish sibscriptioas. cd by the churclh must bu suspended, as it requaires
The society-was One of those rhicll lost moaney by the nearl nll thie Lime, influence, and persuasion of the
(allure of Straan, [a, and Bates. Its totai incou clergy ai fthe parisu to prevet the people taking the
la deccinieg silice 185-d hie af t tespeakersi cth la aiand vengeance into their own hands, for the a-
fler. J N. tiri-aCathol, whohais berseei e rledh lf- oniiegiois nutrages and insults offered to their lholy

towimîg star> o:aedCaigt confarmersi-a hmeti b at la religion." "No course of conduct (says the Free-
ce habit ig thati Piecutrersi nameeings, at ian' Jaurnal,) is better devisedl to cover all Protes-

lengili flnding Ibat bis Priesi could e]t Creuneothe taniutClie charitable tend thac ttnelaaitabi-cba
doubts wahich had arisen in his mind, declared that libersanalthe bigatteald-the rooderate anete ag-
he woild no. longer go te clapel. Thel Priest said gressive il haîtreal an] orro. WLai ie l
nothing, But what followved ? A fewi months ago peaple ai'Englane]tbink if a Social>'oaiCatiolic
the farmier retired ta bed and fell asleepa. le was clergymen rasorganise e in Ireland, unddsel aoer
sawo-e suddenily by a sensation of pain snd sulfoca- ta insult, abuse, and -evilc Protestantism and Pro-
tion, and as soo as lie recovered lis consciousness testants in ticir chief towns, not onu> mat the doors,

lhe distinctly felt that el was held by the tiroat by ai but in the ver' chancels of their catiedrals? And
lin] athich rvs attiîtiniigta choumlela. Witlalh iwhat baltter riglht has England to inundate this coun-

Instt hf-eadtta rbusui' g hie thand, and try with revilers of lie national religion ff the
faune thatl e w ru ht aiais brerasaig lis tîrontud outrageons conduc i'of'l'roselytism bu not restrained

tha ne th ateas rustig upon wis breas atcrchu though ve see no hope except in the repressing
ane]ane soleunce li s tatt arif.(Sensation.)iluaence of the Protestant Episcopacy, and ve y

Anal he h lieemdlfoebel-tes LatIlIe iartneris Io- little in that-we are likely to hlave society agai2i, ait2 fr lic [d irelfore ders an teruas ' shaken to its foundations, and the very worst fori o
loe, aneeadsiinde affucins uavilît ion rligiits arnimosit- uand unneighbourly liatred re-lie buaiea-avr ldA single ca'îaseofet'qeuei-lae bu- vivecl ina uaîrcanate Irelan(i."
lieves that athen mother of his children ad ue]been trgued
on by the lriest o strangle hint in lis bed." (Re- 'urin isou' utors, asuLIx.
newed sensain-Gnurd The above i a fair Dublin lais been Ile scene of sonie tragi-coimic dis-
specinien o te e lie ae - tiurbances, bett-ixt the " sau n eeomaists.

The Tipperary palpers have a correspoidence, whichl
has passed betwreen John M'tlihon, Esq., and Lard
Palmerston, in reference te the irriting proceedings
of the Protestant Chureli Missions. Ili reference ta
the grossly insulting nature of the tracts distribiued
by tîiese disturbers of the public peace, Mr. WMahon
says:-" I firmly believe neither the Queen nor any
of lier ad-isers oreuld tolerate suach conduîct, and I
chink it is onlyI lecessary ta cal youar lordshipi's aI-
tention ta it, in order, il possible, tu prevent a relie-
tition of it, and by having orders issuaed to the reve-
rend geitlenen engaged in Irish Chaurcli Missions, te
continu their zeail and Ubarch teachings inside the
%Valls of their citehes-to cease froma givinîg circula-
tion to such paupers, tendinîg ais they do ta excite dis-
cord, ntd likely toL lead ta niost disastrous conse-
quences." The reply o the Premier is as follows :-
" Lord Palmerston preseits his comaîplimaents ta .Mr.
MMiahon, and begs ta ackntowledge the receipt of lais
letter, datel the 2 tilt. Lord Palmerston wishes ta
remind Mr. 3t'Malon, that any representation as ta
acts donc in ireland, and conceived ta bu illega,
should be adiresse] ta the Irish> executive.-o J.
M ion, Bsq."

Irelaid, te lier eternal linour be it sit i aluugh
site is thei nmst redcndant foutain of em'gcration in
the world, laits tneer yet sent a single amember ta thu
Mormon cotmunity. Whence, then, is t.his anonstrous
association, rhose members already amnount ta more
than threle undred thousand, exclusive of its Negro
and Indian slave element. supplice]'? Partly frm Ger-
niany, chielly fron England :fifteen tlionsand -people
çrincipaîlly womaei, aire saîid ta have umigraited ta
Utal, te yuers since, from the porlt of Liverpaool

.flone. Marmonism is recruited fron thliaeoflf-scouraing
of the inost, Protestant couutries i, Europe - non is
this to be wonadered at, whben ltae tendencies of ai sys-
tem aire onsidered-- sytet lhich, by permittinag
the w'eacest and Most icultivated m inads to forai
threir OWn cnelusionas tapot Ithe uoral iais aich
constitute thc grouandwork ofreligion,tnat tirally- tends
to crcatinag a chaotic stte of life, in whlic th e dsireofgratif3-ing the appîaetites becnes lte most predo-
minant force. Nothing is more certain Iîthan that
tlousands of individials wloa lave joitied the degra.l-.
cd 3lormonite commIluity, receiv'ed ite eleients of

their religiOa eductio in lIle Protestant Sunad.ay
and day scIhools, nich ilditr in Ite mafaituring
districtsi of England. Caathîolicismîa. whbetliert lere, or
in ainy rart of Europe, lias never added a single indi-
vidal, aleOr fonale, ta the SaItyr ]erdi iOf Brigaim
Youîng. Frota tune ta lime the etsaries of this ne-

ariens sect liave appeared in this coaunry : but so
Strong 'as the natural repaiginanace of te people
algainsct the iiionstrois doctrines veitilaitel by those
apostles of seinstmliitj, that they were glad ta ffect
their retreat aiawith a t-ole sakin, and before the feel-
ings they alitd ouraged, liat liane to explodie ol> I1heir
detriment. Trilty, indeed, did Grattai say " Ilie ge-
lius of' the Irish people 1s affiction."-Naîon,

Tais Panosaaariassa CaursÀa:.-(Fromaa /heu Lünte-.
rck' Reptafer.) History lias no parallel ta ite de-

noatail excesses perpetrated iin t lm idst of a Ca-
thOlie communitl' athile frist metrtololii, b>' pler-
sons who arrogate ta thlemaselrcs the exclusive riglt
Of privatu jutdgmenit, and wlto nak-e the welkin ring

'ith their professions of admtiration in sustainmentn
of their perfect freedom of thonglht and eaction in
religious matters. Neithter under Nero, Diocsiania,
Aurcelitîn, Leo Isairichus, ao iany other of the Pa-
gln or JewvisI perseutors of the carly christians do
twe find aoyting tik eflic devilry demonstrated by
certain oruîsaders i Dublin at this moment, wlio seum

to buay timcselves 1p with hlle nolion that they
can, 'aitl perfect impunity, out-do all the irreligiots
iniqnities perpetrated since the founaition ofi the
Catholie church, annd moei and trample down the
feelings of Catholics all over lhe world, by a crime
which the furiouts Iconaclasts of the 8th century
awouald blush ta idenitif- thleamselves witl, and wlibh

DoIitian, wllth ail his violence, rage and insatiate
atel vaewould trenable ta dueanm of, if' le but pos-
Ssed the opportunities rhich those men iDublin
POsess, of ascertaining the trath and of being guid-

Pd by its sacred anal solaemn dictates. The Iloniati
Eniperors delivered up th bodieso a the Christian
btrtyrs te the dens Of wild beasts, or the torments
au bailunag ai, lfire, or thea ck. They did not pre-
Suce to.pollute the christians' rites, or sacrilegions-

,y ta outrage the most cherished o tliir doctrines.
la Dubhin, 'oawev'er neaamenwia [ave the means of be-
COMing acquainted with the Catholic Faith-who
canniot excuse thenselves on the groun oaf mere ig-

orace, iho profess tarespectsane of the doctrines
a Chnistianity', how-ever badly they-may practico Ithe

noble, principies of toleration--who proclaim tIey
are friends ta liberty, and -who boast of' thcir affec-
tion for tracts an l'or · the Bible without note or
commflunt-tbese men, according ta the following
extracts from ithe .'îa s .Toaurnal, iave stirred up

t flrin' findignation tlroaonat thec untropalis
tt'iah IL ailiL -aIze sale Lime ta talla>', ne] arbich,
terrible as lhe causes in aS'ich it has lad ils arigin
lre, can scarecely bu wonlered at, wmhen w-e refiect on
thec ountenance and slpport tthe crusade r.ceives ait
the bands cf unen ia high station Who oughît to re-
coil inl horro from hell-cn deived nalic such as-
thais :-- 'Te cause of .te greait: excitement 'lichlas bIer disturbing the peace of tie ity for the last'

three weé-s, has at-isen out ofi tîh follo'wing aà toaï

Little boys lave been arrested, charged with singing
and selling ballais, hierein the " soupers" are con-
temptuously spoken oi; and the Reverend men of the
Irish Chutreli Mission arc held np to derision. For

tIhese ofifences thu said lttle boys have bren fined and
imprisoned bîy the Dublin Dogberries. We copy from

a Dahlin Iaper, two or three of Ihe cases there cre.
portei ; whielh are not only amtising but instrnctive
as showing that there is One law for the flomanisi
and another for the "lSouper.' Tle latter iay, and
do hereby. lnsuat Catholies with tle grossest calumi-
inies, and witlî perfect impunity-for who ever huard

oa a Sraandd/cr" bcmg sent to jail for denoanncing
their lchurlch nas the great lnrlot and theN11othaer o
abominations ?

IJAn P cOL tCEOFrCE, Ma y IS.-JamRes .MOlloy wVas
charged with using abuasive .and hisulting language
to the Rer. IL Il. Ialahan. incumbent of St. Nicho-
las Without.

.Mr. Iailalian stated that about aine o'clock on the
previous niorning le was proceeding to Luke's Church
for the purpose of reading service at a mfuneral which
w as thien just approaching, when the prisoner a lad
about fourteen years ofI age, cried out ' Souper,' witlh
the object of creating a disturbance. Hie thon ra
away, but was capturedi by Mr. Ilalahan and given
into culstody of Police Constable Crowthers, 141 A.

MIr. Magee called attention ta the 5th Victoria
which authorised imnposing the penalty of 40s. or
one month upon any person malcing use of abusive
or insulting langnage. or behtaving ia a manner cal-
cnlated to provoke a breaclh of the peace, and stated
that in future lie would give any perso .brought be-
fore binam the fill benefit of tihat sentence. As the
prisoner, lhow'ever, was younag, and his condtet was,
to a certain extent, the result of ignorance, lie would
fine lini 20s, or, ini defaulît, one month's imprison-
ment.

Anie.Fl'atgan was chargea with shori] in>ag adusinn
abusive langutage at Patrick street.

It appeared from the evidence thlat shoLrtly after
t wo O'clock. ais the cangrCgttiol LS (asling eut O
churcla, theprisoner commettced to sing aloud the
following elegant couplet :_

=Saipors, soupers, ring the bell.
Soupers, soiper, go to l-i.'

She was taken into custody by Police Constable
Ltby 98 A, anad was flitel o £ r1, or ate mnttits itipri-

soent t.
Peler iQiney w'as charged bv' Police Constable

Trehey, 103 . A, witfh hawkinng and vending puiblica-
tions of au exciting and irritating character.

Jt appearel that betreen seven and eight o'clock
on the night of Saturalay, tl 16th inst, tlie prisoner
was attracting public attention by crying out wliat
professed to be t.he contents of documents wbicit la

as selliing leaded-' The Proselytisers-Publie Ex-
citeient'-im w-i a narrative oi the circunmstances
attendant on the disturbanaces of the Coombe, was

put. t'orwac.The prisoner, howrever, did not confine
Ilînseif ta ttei r actual contents, but lheightened the
attraction of bis wnres by such phrases as these-
' teminthte birn Franais-street Chape-> Cotspi-

racy ab the Pa'sel.atisers to assassinate the Rev. Ca-
non Ie, . was followved by a large crowîd,

Vho wcrC muaîcla excited by the exaggerated state-
ments Unis lii. forwvard.
Tle prisonr was crdcred ta find bail for his fiauture

g .od conduet, or in udefait to undergo seven lays'
imprisoptent. Subsequently, liowever, he wras allow-
cd ta stan] onu on is o n recognizance, wrben it ap-
peared that lie was inable to rcad the papers wvhich
lie wvas ealling out.

Police Constable Corge Dogherty, 104 A, charged
3martin Power witli singing upon the publiC thorougb-
fare on the 1t linstant, at Baci-lane, betwena tirce
and four o'elock, a song entitled, ' The Devil amongst
the Soupers,' whicI iwas calculated to excite the pas-
sions ai'thedmultitîde.ic hwasetalen into custody
andî brouight ta the statiaii-lioanse, biat laningbecen let
out upaon bail by the inspector, did not thinîk it neces-
sary ta attend the following norning at the po-
lice ofieu. A warrant was issuei for bis apîprehn-
alan, ibut up to the lime the court continued to sit lhe

ld not been takun into custody..
Amongst the string of ballads found in Lis posses-

sion at the station-house ias ane. from which ve take
the following extracts :-

Four loves n te anl two sliings
Is giron ta tliena flan t'Il Cau t,

lBut wlho'd sll his soul to the devil,
Event though he's in htnger and want?

When a siopkeeper's goods are ill gotten
Ie slIs thlim off cheap l'Il be bound-

So the Chur.ch of the Soupers being rotten,
'l'hey pay for believing its souind.

T balîla was Ieaded with a carefully executed
portrait oa a sonup kitchei, and the chorus chined i
apprapniately as follers r-

With your..can g ating> ane]1rsotiag, aidt schemiig,
\re hîypoacritàs!-ain't ye afraid ?

O give up youries and your soupimg,
And take to soame hionester tradeu

William Yotug was èbarged with creating an ob-
struction at Castle street.

Police Constable 150 A, deposed thapt lhe sawthe
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carryung ailarge placardithroughi ti stret she bieed t tt she lad urItda-cered her child wit it Au MAuoDnNu UEno. e at the faawingfrantacaènàtd'to provoke aàbreachof the peace, upon and had accused ler father of having done s. The. -letter published in the New York 2 imies:-Thosewhoavhich aras printed in large letters-. This day, Part grandfather, who is described as ou dissolute old man, have any sympathy for General Walker i his fall,II, Protestantis inma gallOping Consumption, by the denies having sent his daugiterfor poison. The sup- unless they arc lost to even the common sentimentsRer. atLIer Marshall."- Wheni theirisoner saw hlim posced motive for the crime on the part of the mother of ihinanity, wilIlilave their sympathy sonewhat
-spproaching ha walkeda nand turned down the Ichad is that she avishied to ge t rid of Thisillegitimate child, nodified c becoming acquainted witlh the followingof the placard. He did not refuse ta move on. but as site was about ta e married t aycung man named fets, which I have fronm na higlh official source-adid s aofi is own accord; Champion. Both prisoners have been remandled. gentleman who cannot lie maistalken lianwliat b crela-Mr. Mageo said as le did not refuse ta move onl the Thoinrs Fuller Bacon haaving after the trial on tes : On the 30th d- ao' April, -hile Gen. Walkerman should bu disanissed; but le would recommaaenl lThursday, been rueoved to Stamnford, ut-as exaiaied wtithout Chu knowdge a' lais aen, -as negotiatng

lan ta neturn Chu pacard ta Chie peon front hom before the magistrales on Satuarda> on the charges of is capitulation, knowiug tuat l as ta surrendierha hade] got it, hle h whom le might, and if broglht having poisoted is niother. The case was adjaurn- the next day, anc o his soliers, conrary te a gene-
up agam in laewolul certainly be committ'd ta the pie- cd till Wedneslay. Mrs. Bacon las made a full con- ral order, we-n. osiide of his lines. lie shortly fternitentiary. fession thait siae nurdered ber children with hier own retiitued, Iaviug oinly gone out to get a lauttle of

May' 1.-atin Paner, che lad against om a Lands. aguadiente. Walker caled him tupi, .w'hent l acknow-
warrant liadbeen issue] upîon the day beforc, in con- A Scotcit SAitmaa .- A thiefr atw broke out ledged lis fault and prayed foc forgWeness. " If yousequence of a charge prefurred against hin of sag- of jail in Aberdeen the other day on being rec> have atny message te sean te vur frienls," suaie
inig sangs of an irritating nature at the Coombie, aras uredl Walker, in his milde, uit sracastiC wy, youai
brouaglut uap on Tuesday, and the constable deposed tobo ,tala LieoicentIs ue about liaing butter prepare it, for aIt sunmown you ie L yPu-illavming heard laim sing the famous composition enti- Sanday. dredrernsenitis settiles abaut trvellingaittually ut sunseti a platioonr i soldiers were drawn uap
tied 'The Devil amongst the Sotapers.' This remark- Dfer tIme execuitaoaî and julst as the ortler was given toable effusion ollens rith the followming strain - Nosaea Sois.'-tc is believed hati oudan fire, theisoldier appealed ta his cotrades, I lsoys youSometimie aga, l tie regions beloir thieves accmpany the Rev. Mr. Spurge to the vouldaa't shoot a fello- soldier for suîcla ai ling nsThere was fear and consternation provinces. That gentleman preache] to an imimunense Lht, ewould yo? Thtet- raised tieir rilles and tirel

For heresy' faust as losing ils grasp congregationat Islehamx Camnbridgshire. on .Friday over lis ltead. 'hlie poor fellou' broke a nd runwhen
Oui the holy Irish nation. hast, n twhicli ocasion uany robberies from the per- lie atas brougit Li his knees by Lieit. OUl. Rogers,Sa the imps of sin wi ere all gathered in, son were commit teil. ine la lost aaaindsomte gold anrishn, who figureslin the list Isendayouhv a
A meeting miost hideous and hateful ; Geneva latch.pistai siot. Stepping up ta dîmnIe man while ini tiis

Tlo try and devise, by scheming alndies taa for anther l mS G a' position, ltogers place lais revolver at ls iforaliei
Saine aray la seduce the faithful. l te La dî r ei apads anblewa out his brains ! Mayb bse tlre aint a ie!.-citonus.t3 uti o 1anddsrovor iilniacs)There otilit to lbe. if 1there i., not.catanus. W'bmt is Thac us c f alicaur R. G.s if 'ctler Canniet rie] cucîli 0le iîtn a(Goodlu people all, bocth great and maTI. larliament of the dragcons ani otlier nionsters tait T'fle Burdelil case is more hotly fought on tihe qui--

Smithas, carpenters, and coopters, devour its tiue and strengtlh? They reppear as re- tion of tIe possession of the pîropîeruy thtan on theae-
Did oaa ever hear tell of the concil ina hell, gular as lae Slhitnxes rani Mindhotaurs that beset the tction of flac murdrer. Mrs. Caungam presets

And the Devil amongst the souiers. gates of some tnfortunate city. and would not depart ne-t nd singular evidetace lia hr belrf. 'fla Ne
The ballai went on tao say tha t it wias determined without their compliment of youths and xraidens or Yok Ira' says :-" ProperY Io the ai munt o

by the devil ta open a shop on the Coombe, with a wvetl-to-do resliaetable travelIers. There is always te from $100,000 ta $I 0,000 is dependent On the isoie
vie-a' of seducingi the faitiful,' and proceeded - be a Bill for the abolition oi sonie riliculous or useless ofi 1as suit. Il' Mes. Cunningham estaWiishes her

WOcatas, alld the audmai ission o? a usefai ad honorahle narriage, sThe becontues entitled to a third cfit ; uI i.Fa tha is the-re] ha, lie L cs ,ssacitizens; it is always t pass Ite Comnons, as ruiner says. she is tlihei poitioan i whici aliesFor iait is thair ciicer down tere, sic t n w hom it does a little concern, and alays to be like tu be -h love thmeir mlos, amai can spîaitre lIup
Wthen tric taie in that op at shiare, sir. mpreached and prayed out of the Lords, wo htve no- dates sitisfatrily, se avill gaet the wiole. A

tIaiag ta (Io aida il. 'flac saine farce ai' aliut'amiee]pi- ItStM ,atl atla.'-a anaeit'is cancericI, iliai-ejigeritessitiiai-'fa c prisoaier being oanly fourteen years of age wras iristu si t d itriged pet is malaays ru ha- ameule e 'esteî a1 uhaide ime aiglat ta aimi e amtmerne.ssilauc is ion a,'i
fined 5s, or in lefîailt of payinent fourtîneen days iu ovec again with the same tones auna the sae grimnce, greatrcan tat dispîinyl in tlt! efiortI u vinlim te
prisonmen...-Saune amta men who never did any good be-ies and never thie justice o i'the country. At imainaense namittber t'

will, annually quiet their conscience wt-ith this ialtr' waitnasses tailla eamined, boti O blelal If lt
GREAT BRITAIN peaeutioa. Whein this dreary scele has been acted blot0 ret tions ada f mat rs. untingiihai, thima tuaihe

for r th fiftie-h tite tthere stalks inanother reli ni te delicate :criiles ni'i the District mtorntey' diil nta al-f Another large bank defaulter is reportei. Mr. antediuian world]in the shape ai a Marnoath de- Ioto la prduced on he murtuer tal l Thel
. Henry Salmon, agent ta the Commercial Baak iofbate. (aunt and grina, the survivors ofi ai extinet ofi AlIlerme ofs ew York, less aioliptc ham jaScotsni, n Fakir, lias absendue], after making racec eus their way throuaghthe common sense and hae offered ai reia cl 'of $201 rlal'ai' th dlaiiiiseuva'r mffrearitiatIc fonds ai tIe estabishent te Cule e00erl Iiuaniuatity of these lter days. traitpling, reiming, and tlhlt murderera f' Dr. Ilirdeil.ai' ;E3,000. ralîing ove-r tic garamler fe-cliates ai]ltimt le iiinelufa- Ta:Liîtma Ilme-''a' aoîNîlim4

SIXaa.'Aaa [ R i a'î' Ixei.-On cie arrivai of' .aca. cf ete decat lerfe-iuix. li sa il impîkossibTe it LouisvilicI a littîa'a' i'aui ii al. 'lma
thie two o'clock train from Liverpool at Rugby. on noose this eiatan, and send Iiu backa to his lhge ne tde nieciiill'or Ite u b dI' hey
Ibednesday inoring. it was liscovered that a lad, niuiti deep'? Caii neubilier strengthl nar artifice now hare drituied te negroet ted u' te murder t r the

b tnine -ea's od, nas secreted uinder one of the aiail, at a tie whten wer hmave a wu' b'ppoaotanl i l aceai . 'dlifte ebmarge. afrtî'e h fain
first clas carriages. The lad, who appeared amaîtch the Ilerents Park, and whales. sea lionas. and ser de- 'ouie pbataiso clangeridgusrau li aeca diavere]t.ar fer-
exhausted, stated that he had escaped from the pa- vils areordinar-ey adetised fur show or foorm!afuir sale ! it hiesi uae b a1 :artristh mnobdoeron:i
rish authorities mut Manchester, a-who ere about to ean Oily lb' ai glmesLirian of hookis and nets, spcars,and tr mri)ne)laverl. aopenthe li)îia'nrilr of

I send hin ta ahis native country (relan), and iia- harpoons. Ce'rtiaIly, if these crusaiel n ai hope Ite ite ar thehelteicissoc ti-ail ruleria
naged to hlide haimsil above the beaim of one of th l ofa successful aan, quiet teriaination, if there wre liait y ut-rusystritli it soe ftl-eir a peencar.l
axles of the caîrriagu. The carriage went, in date fair reason ta anticipate thait in a fe' Vears the Pa-u l'a a se-troii mvoull and ar
course, t Liveripool, and.after the passengers had all pists or the ,Tews ctuld be either exteriinated or re- m sevrel woiuidtitl atirenmine nuieil lai afr
alighted. was shuted into a tunnel, ah-liere it remuain- duxced ta slavery, and fitecheir good div i ded among the ncii- erretadnicghtasuildvtallyruledin

t ed sentuhours. A t this tite the boy states that le captas, or so lit ambled as not tolit u tlaieir heacs -cdit evriae Ir ut as ti-aileddc a udeilî fla amliai s.;tendeavored to niaku lis escape, but found the tni- ur tag 1heir tongues for the netet 30 y'ears, wa couli unde] t lIn re staiedl wv ithi teblo laîna f ri t-hti' e sodark that he retuîrned ta his old hiding place. scarcey aive a aword taosot augain'scto the Cuad. iarur. 'fluerai111m-n us tatu-The sane carriage was again required for the nid- S iccs s an argiunient that speaks fto- itsel. anil, iii mte rlitsoilhtauui ai t'luiiniglit train to Londton. and on his arrival rat Rugb, nottwitstandig thie ol sneer abot "nakig a soli- .min a the lie' d htixt y M onda ie
the lad was discovered tao b unihurt, buit suafferintg tude and calling itizent, -adcieusrroenidcmaht lie car cie- mta riatuenaîansurîur iliatls cry fortva-ia

f very auîch froa exbaustion and cold. On Wedines- ious to inijuire into the mentas by which ate- hutd lat rgeanuicea a noaltday, as Prince Albert passed througli Rugby, the beein delivered fromi the anntal bllilaUsth debate and unmaara on high. het tert ft arna re..traa-t lhi cirma] tautama ies4, dis cota a te aauamce lite slia eenabove circumstances aeru related to Sir George Grey the annual Oath ilebate. But our' mniern perseci- l rae iti e ihunies, aim eae rth alaeirer-
Swho. aut le avisi of' his Royal Higliness, madle the tors, iot eing a tlowed the use tif dungeons. garid- in itheîir bids. niosa uit muliarderers, and theirother-

boy aeenIiary riesent.-Chtester Courant. irons, figots, pucers, iords, stretchcers, iron boots, itiavt"ablt o si lte i-le ar at .- <uif-
,,axMMx- - a other impleuents of orthodoxemake very >oor3IinA aisas.--lhe liay 3leetings seem ta .ua I Iurhcoy irat a'neli'Tellgrep-

bu below the average in dulness this year. They work of it. They only nithble and serape, and, as
shaire in the fliatness of the parliamaentary seiason. The theyt lhane neither toeuh r tails, thie iair tibing and 'u luw-Noruis lit-rut u W ixuox.-The
reports of their proceedings are never Very interest- scraping bece mubng and fumbiug oisagrur- iîlg Uglies of Baltimore and other mamous gangs
ing; huit would bu dificult to f] anything la the able but harmess. They only take u time ; th wcIose.- iotto is, that Arnecricaus shood rule Arnieien.

newspapers so hopelessly dreary s a string ai anni- occupy, distrait, molest.uand generally annoy the have again been disgracing ithe capitainl lthe cout-
versary gathering., as they are giveî at length in Legisatuae, like soe f' te sialler auials wLicIl try by a uirderos attack _tloI the viotes tt Ithe
this May's Record. Numierots as theyl are, and vari- disgust ester han huart, uit re not the le s taos- municipîa elecan ia Wasigton cily. 'ihese de-ous as arc the profussue] objectsoftheirs , anaces. It nuisances of this sort,like the giants andi monuiac rnaiers didf not, however, siceed in carrying; ou csaethenoaety otbjecof their snpp er, monsters oi thcnediaal epic, o>ly require a little i their candidates, but Ithe dlemuocras elecutd n it-

ar w ahe you wllc the saune ubiaquitous ceairGaoonets ' etnd oentum aîtopt an e-n to them. jority f the etty coutncil, and the collectorand r-
yo u te samie oll] ai aeli-aworked plaîforma errators :One step la advan ce, or une touh of the apear, so as gister. A despaich duted on M uma state s amd imthe

Ce same set for of speca, it ils a inctuousness i bu lin carne-st, is nougi c kilL. Now, hure is the llug giie auibering fify wret ches, lponi arriv-
andl sloniness, iLs bic of flatte>' anal its bit ef j- Otis Bll luess sometliing be done, it vili la ie g frai litaltinore, divided iheir frices. ti part of

caseness, its pointless anecdote un] its ent-and-dred athrown out rn the Lords, 's h-rtoforc. There wl them mde a dmonstra at nlthe first pr-cinct iof
simile, ail stmle, anl deada ainwe]arismae te an i - be ais anyII 'non-conxteits" as before, a a no mure the 4t ward, .nd another at the 2nd ward poills. At
tolerable deree, and "givinyouafeelingof'pifl cotens. It is the latter figure tat is to be treat- the latter p le emreece n cats a .

heriliT enreadunigii , eto asfeelin ao pwati ed. Lord Padierston ha a great majority in the and fifti or ltwenty shots were fired. A yonig ansensetnnbsrityme canit, la scu t lips nd-Lower flouse, immense populaueity, and geineraly a na e lliJoan l l irais shtt in tle k Tte. cili-
cars. It i.s w.onderfuil how audiences can go onay ia' nng cause. by. hercan he nt deatiwith zens oi tIt ward then turmal aut ath l rtns auau

.aafter ay. istening litht amcrowdued roomis tot:e tItis as with tira China iusitaon. xaldhave the y'oung- drove le rioterti'. Au iis titie a, leserate row
repactition of ail this formnaliy and afflectation. and amtIeirst pre eo h
even tik it excitaieeLt. And it is awonderiti hat i m r adiCtio ? ''ihe oppoition la nothing hut n lie i'.ugs hemg renifiral by the " liitaps,

Scai of sens aind self-respect-an fid nd themselves. hollow,imsy. hypoiicai pja udic. it' itylie a a i tu tu-s'Was lui aagtaaua . A Iut' .\tecrbile -
time after titn gettii uî atith absoluîtely inothii arlh l f that aane. Thete i: nuit tne siage text taca was anîreîo th anti-know nhintg rotrs
to their learemri. and becating their jaded and c' la the Bible to fri Cme exclusion ît Jewus hu at-ilt pistols, hww kntiies ant stanes an ta e reramusted bans ta prouae a half-hur of ap 'ami (iristiana egisl:itatre, while there ae tmany texts ut- driven roui the poils. . i. l-i. one o thue I -
sickly declaiatioi. andiatt last lose patience, and tahlishinag uIth perfect I.-wfaulnes of Chistians fighaing mimons, lita his uand shatteu;'d by a loctl -hot.

bus u anto au goi esathr laugh at tc soln h a e rains wtah Jewl, holing aofhle togethter A. KlOlir received a spent atll li his rrh-lueni. A
blsurOny intowhi'c thehy ae ci n at..--Gs r- ththm. paying ,them axsrcevigtheir taxesi'.1 rishman wji ias drettfilly Ibeatlei. so that Iilu foures

bn. uireturn, and allansy sit' .g in the saie counicils cant l ie re-gnizted ;atnd several others aacire l
Thelistof scriptions toarîs huait Franklin's triucth tcmt. Yiunmight just ais aell expect to find a slight iisiol shtot aails. Cap. Goiird, of the po-

ewt it is und r te t ia favor of eia f xtractiug ai Jew's teeth lt ge t lathis lice, liad a strong force oua lie groutndaI i t t-as dri-

stood that, in order that she iamay ho enabled ta mee mouey, on amaking lim tra a yellw gabiardine or vat ba-k. 'he maytr culled on the resdot ae a
al t expetse, Lad> ra klin lias sold the i e ittig at I n a r holding por to a isnose, or cai- ut ilitary force.i he I lac u g i i g lies" thela relaired ata

in Atustraleawhich belanged to he-late hbarnd>- ilia ain a dog, as in f.vr of excluding huit fron any the engine iousr of the Aaicosti1 cany. nar
in haus bu suie] ta has-e u. ahliher foatuie int a is eportion of aChristian Legislature. 'ou may, mdeed aiv yard, procuirenid me sanal rtcatinn or svivel, and

hast adrentuce of Arctic research otnd texts la the New Tesamnt to icoo Transu- marcd to teli bottin groani. ''hey -er ased by
Tue .itacnoen annuncos that he plam cf d stantiation, Pargatry, hie lInvocation of Saits, andt, two comupames of United States maariners, under Ctpt.

sa on. but not Une eveut colorug the doctrine that a Tyler, ailso marchig a ithe scne of iot, who wereFrankls Arctie Expeditien l aoa arrsaaged A Chastian iatst not deliberate and act with a Jew n hiailed with Ioots and ells. The Pliugs dreit up withglance at ay receat mapi' of the Arotic regions shows a question of taxes, of peace and war, of arts and their cannon in front of the market iouse ai Ring
thait nearly the aoIe ares east and w-est cf the ont- sciences, ofsewerage and drainage, or'such temporal street fronting Seventh street. Thei nariners formecllet of the F ish River has been suwept by govren t matter-. in point of fact, thre happens tao bu n on Seenth stret. Te nayor addressed the cro'd
scarching expeditions. Apart, tben, fron tahe fact religious comitiunity with which the Statei has more and ordered iL ta disperse. Word ais sent Im lhithat Esquinaux reports poit ta avery limited local- dealings, in proportin ta its oumbers, tian the Jews. iat if the marines didn't leauve the groutd, a diffi-ity where the great Actic mystery lies concaled, are England] une] ail thu Chris. Poaers Europe ha-e cuIty' would hke place. Anorer aas then giun ta
are at-arranted la hoaping chut a se-arai vithin an area flua nmost. imnpcrtnt eransactionus iih flac Helbrea at charge" amie lthe marines took the caînnon amuid aemabracing not atone thn 370 nailes cf coasat nus>'bh capitalists, ande these accusions awe hae no doubt of tole>' ai paishal shots frm the Pug iglies. Theiremwardedl b>' t e discov'ery ai lie Enclins une] 'ferrer t theair honoar or Cheir patriotismu-thant is, thium dispu- taners retaurnead thie fine, pîrincipîal>y directedl to the

- Caiptain M'Clinteck proposes la sase bis ay> sition to make sacrifies, il nuecassa'ry, fan thte awelfaru nothwestcortner aif lthe narket hanse. Fit-e men atet-edowan Prince Rlegent's Ile, anda thence through B3e]- aiflthe cauntry' wtherein tIse>' dit-cl. fIl s suilicient fan ille] anal seventcuen aw'ouded. Mn. Allston, 'a grocerlot s Strait ta Chu fied ai seaurchb or, shoulte ice thîe urpOse, ho-wee thatarc mae themn lia> taxes atas shot. dead]. Thec cannon wnas captcaîud, an] 'faon-permit, ta proceced direct Le ir, b>' going down IPeel like aither nien une n ut-ct-y princliale ai juastce aunai t>' on thirty' afflue PIug UJgies escaped ami the 3 pu..Saune], amblai Le hans gaod i-casons for believiang La bu aonsistenc-y at- sieould alow Ltheam Luto berepresentce] train for L'ahctimore, ane] quiet w-us restarced.
a strait. If prceented b>' thae lac from passmng throaugh b>-IUuanpepeiits xudicr afî taxsBelIot's Strali ai- gain; dotsn lPeel Saune], le at-itlb eired> ntpoe he iesspon Purient.-iaxes- Donna LBrsruess.-Thie President ai the receot ex-
abandon htle aie oftking lis slip through these co seuieso imn. epîcoded Noew-castle (t'a.) Bank suie], on his examina.-
chanauls, ane] leaving her la safety' la Pt-ince lRe- lion ini court: "We amena daing a fine busineass buil
gcent's Inlet, awilI prnoceced la seat-ai ion île Et-abus nand] /iadt u chr ta de it on. f suppose are acre rnnin;'farroc b>' sledging parties, se successfully usced in TUNITE D STATIES. an amîat aie onwed." Cool enoungli!"
LI latu expodition, la conductin aviich Captaini '- SUDDEN DEATaHs oF Parxst-s.-Thse Rtey. Valentine MoRE NaNseNsE.:.-The Detroit papers relate lIat a
Cgret tay thactac st ngnises bimself. We re- F'elder, ta Priest ai' Neaark, ahbomit 30 ycars ai age, young man, b>' LIe namne ai Rogers, atas rcently

gitedL fo> Hte sntedg aemaria, recently' Crans- as almnost inashaintly b-lled b>' beiug kncked doitn missing lu thuat ciLty, ane] lhat the tamfolery> ai call-
tt se n hu esolue] ocute na3'img ont- Adniuralty ane] ruin amer lby s car ai tic 2nd Avenue line, ut lthe ing lais spirit, by- mathe Spiritualists," ha ret-ca] wh-at

taisnhas fa ail lu aontse sufinat searcaimg expedi- aorner ai Oliver street ane] the awery". Thse fnaa hade become ai' lais lady, as resrted tao 'flac cal
cimaus noiew Larrn aOis sangladent sympathy aith a accidenut happenedi an Thunrsday the 28th ait. Mn. atas pt-ampl> answerued, ai course, anal lIme ghost re-

cause no- sdici'ag ail Eglane]."Felder aras a Get-ian b>' birth,~ sud, are lest-o, haigly> maal thsat it lhad been ejectedl from its ceathl tenu-
OUrTRAGEs DY'z TUaN- ou-rs.a-Seme C turn-aUts' at esteemedl for lais saecendol wrthî. We believec lis. ment, lna ce crtaint building amheme tIare aras 3ustlitachestaer, Sheffieldl, aine] alLer parts ai the manu- ramains at-ue takeni la Neark fan internamint. -thens being heild an exhîibition ofaid e]sanmas. uts

facturing districts, ha rercenly> 'thrown' expalosiar 'fIa Rut-. Michael O'Daneran, Pastar ai Chu Ca- boa]>' coniniued thao acaoumodatinigghost, coul] not
iottles througha tIe aiadows ai tIsei- employens, at-af tholicOChurch at Goesheni, axpiredl, aften a r> shat-t be famine], as It lad be-en fed ta the agedi beasts linfellow-uorkcmaen refusiaig ta john thaern. illness, on Sunday', May' 24th. Mi-. O'Donaovan w'as a that building, ane] dur-e] b>' lthemnt; sud tIsatlai-

-AaNoaTH'En Poasosaxo CAs5.-AIitte girl, fouryear-s native of [reland, ane] about -40 years of aga. WTe mati emidenxceof thtis fac t·mighttnot beanatingsaid
oie], bas been poisonued at Lte ilage -af Beahu in have lest-nue] no allier particulars ai the dlecessed.- ghost aroared that thec lar-ger lbones ai his laie body>
the parisb cf Allant, about: fit-e iles' fromn Tnrro N. Y. .Reanan. _such, yae suppuose as lthe beusts coul] net tdevoor---

herie haing b ommitted,as supposed, b>' thea r-le s] a d] bin hidden under the floor of the biildiig
mother and granidfather of the Child. Grosae Byed WuCYANTor-NsTTE LEFT TEP er. ssaid that b whertley miglht be found. Amdwt hsblot erl fr mrl l i v a î e ratwit. Gise rBeaa, the Rev . Miss Antoinette Brown as vacated the pul rtrtiic n l rs a pary inrideed the b iis b inlte mathtan, iaruarly lit-admas serrant -avith Mn. Ct-ai- Pit chu peurs"ai course bcinig raicatodal athflc saô ,giiosîl' ýpaetoannpr> maiddîebîhigldock, an îanctioneer ait Troro, butlately she has beae lm.n archange oreaibigatete same qestion nde searched in everypartwithoutsndeess.

hi d d d I a a r a e a Te . oanSrigng bu f n s-anl d ean a Lka ws en upad careful erhmd eresiaing at ierIan ila, John Dne], at lelali. : Thcea6man'a ights main tînough the snceaing bihtermiess 'i flo u rstabo utl a ctLé -itseait-dsx liomade buchila]dieti suadeuzl>' luApriîlisat, amie]ai t îleimqucat ai Laie>'Stonc, but l'al ai womamiy touadt-ness, silaleane" , tn etirîi-riusu7bns mrans. verdictiastura l duentras ruturnea. From cir- longed for soie object to iavisli er affections tipauothler evidence that young Rogers ,aa] been there,

tb auody of the child .ass exui ed and a a ï h Ver, and thoug it fwas a chur h and flock sh -needed.. ith -m i hoIle an ip t, a bainmeT ne so th
havln benae I r e e ai öf a ysis She became at length Mrs. Blackwell, and la -dué chase ] a g n p. 'i boa ihaving bentdisoeed alIi. Hrep tbi o 'Bto that time a little lambkin was put i her arms. Shefound Rogers, thepapers add, 'aras ialisequenthy faune

gentleman cisatrd sa ni.ThemoterIon bein. in this all sIe had beenelonging for, andlas gienpr DetroitRive, andgaveno catns ofeer haTaken into cst ody sal to proer gian en bu- lithte whoeflock l take charge of this weak lambkin b ng bn etaCo l't Ie]besarn ellated b its
that-o ôs e -diot no? Ap tilsto prodidciint sh fdiind thi a atr, th useless experimer t ait gboat; wre a ct c>ili trprpe d, ail ailani dplailIai sha diainot kuteawlat shediri with it, tbaughSthEtermga la ex ave]t « oia'ee Ii i9 thuir -rpaPt oin3 iie P
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND.,CATHOLIC CHRNICLE.-4UNE J2, 1857.

MONTRE&L, FRIDAY, JUNE 12, 1857.

NEWS 0F. THE WEEK.

Teu Legisative campaign in the new Parliainen
has coruenced in. good earnest. MNany inpor-
tantnieasures have already been brought forward
and, upon the whole, the evangelicai party do not
secn to have gained niuch by the last general
eJection.

The Titmes throws out a significant hint, to the
Spooners; the Newdegates,nand the oiher" No-
Popery" fanatics, of vhat they nay expect fron
the present House of Commxons, if they attemlpt
to renew therein their annual onslauglit upon May-
inooth. "It bas been proposed"-says the Tiwtcs
-" to compound with the Roman Cathohes by a
round stum of mioney-half a million or so-or an
endowment in ]and, so as to take Maynooth alto-
gether out of the reach of its Parlianentary as-
ssadlants. Sucli a measure"-it adds-" is not
likely to be proposed if the Anti-Mayinooth party
'wil] only be so good as to be quiet; but, if it il

proposed, it is likely not only to be carried, but
to lead to other neasures inthe saine direction.
Rather, i fact, than submit to the intolerable
niusance of a Spooner's or New'degate's ha-
rangues, the Legislature will acccpt the alterna-
tive of giving a permanent endowmnent to tel
adherents of the " Scarlet Wonman" in Ireland
to " anything," as the Tintes says, "'to settle, or
baniish ithe controversy, and send the disputants
to tear one another to pieces soimewhere else."
For this Session, Mr. Spooners Bill has been
rejected by an overwhîelniîîg majority.

Lord Palmerston lias introduced his :Bi'l for
adnitting JIews to Parliamnent, and for an altera-
tion o the oaths at present exacted from mein-
her'. It is proposed to do away with those
clauses which abjure al allegiance to the lineal
.descendants of James Ii. ito nodify those whiheb
confine the Protestant succession to ihe ieirs o
the Princess Sophia of lanover ; and to omit al-
together the conciluding words--" on the truc
faith of a Cihristian"-thereby enabling Jews to
take the oaths. The .second reading could not
coie on till the irst w'eek in June ; when the
Bill will probably pass the Rouse of Commons.
but, as usual, will be thrown out by the Lords.
A vote for a marriage portion of £40,000, and
an annual allowance of £8,000, for the Princess

nyal, on occasion of ber union witli the Prince
of Prussia, lias been carried in the House of
Commnons with but little opposition.

The debate in the louse of Commons on Mr.
Fagan's motion for the second reading of the
4i Ministers Money" Bill gave rise to an animnated
debate. This obnoxious and iniquitous tax, iwas
imposed in the reign of Charles the L., in the
most Catholic districts of Ireland, upon the pro-
perty of c orporate toivns; in whicli, by another
barbarous enactment, worthy of Pirotestantisin
Catholics were robbed of tieir lands and houses
on account of their rebgion. During the short
'ine that King James il., held his court m Ire-
land-after having been driven by the revoit ofZ>,y
his mercenary English soldiers to seek safety in
flight-the Act of Charles II., was repealed
but iupon the conquest of the country by the
Anglo-Dutch under the Prince of Orange, it w'as
again enacted, and has been in force ever since.
The only defence ofTered for this monster ini-
quity, was that it was a tax imposed upon pro-
Rerty in certain corporate towns; and that, as by
another law', ail Catholics had been despoiled oi
their property in those towns, it was a tax upon
Protestant property exclusively, and tierefoie
no injustice t o Catholies. The Hlouse showed
its sJîense rif these Iliisy attempts at argument by,
its vote. which iwas-for the second reading of
3Mr. Fagazis 13ill, 313; against it, 174. Ma-
jority against " Ministers' Money," 139. Tb i
we hope is thue " beginning of the end," ai th
rnonster grievance of Ir'eland, andi the standin
disgrace of the XIX century--the Protestant
Churchi ai Ireland as " By Law Established."

In the Hlouse af Lords, there hias been a long
anîd interesting debate on the Mdinisterial " Di-
vorce Bill," or iBill for legalising Bigamny ; the
second reading af whbich wras carried by' V7 toa
18. To their credif be it said, anc or two ofi
the Anglican Bishiops opposed thue Bil, upon fthe
ground thîat marriage was from» God, and there-
fore inidissoluble. Dr. Sumnner, the Protestant
Primate, hiowever, opposed the details only, andi
not the principle af theu proposed measure ; and
voted for its second reading, with the proviso,
that lue shîould sfil1 feel himself at libierty ta op-
pose certain af its clauses in Cammittee. Hie
supported bis position b> the condition af the
Protestant States on thue Continent, wvhere the
facilities ai divorce had resulted in so great. a
depra vity' ,af marais, thxat fthe pole of' those
counmtries were now erying ouf for a return ta
fle ancient order of things; and though he did
not lold marriage to- be an indissoluble contract
lie argued that the right of marrying a second
time, during the hfetime of the first partner
sbould be restricted, in cases of adultery ta the
innocent party. Thus the Protestant Primate
conceded ail tlhat the advocates of the Bill de-
manided-viz., an acknowledgment that the civil
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suIts of uthe "Soupers" and " Swvaddlers," and
the consequent retaliation of the outraged Ca-
.tholies. Some account of these will be found
in another place.

From the Continent of Europe there is no-
thing of any interest to report.

The Provincial Parliament was prorogued on
Wednesday, after a long Session,. during whieb
honorable members have taken good care of themi
sel ves.

On Sunday last, His Lordship the Bislhop of

-London, C.W.,celebrated in the chapel attaclhed

to the Episcopal residence, the anniversary of lhis

consecration as first Bishop of that See. lis

Lordship the Bishop of St. Boniface, Mgr

Tacsbe, preached in aid of the funds for thel

" Society of the Propagation of the Faith ;" and

-w.2
er has the right to put asuneér those wiîM

God has joined together.
Lord LyndhUirst iras for assiimilating the mnar-

riage.laivs of England to those of Scotland;
and shiowed hiow at present, a Protestant can
have two legal ivives in the British Islands.-

"Take the cae," le said, " Iof a mian whoi mar-
ries in England, tmen proceeds ta Scoflamdi iv'ere
he is divorced and remîarries. -e then cones
back to England with his Scotch vife, whitLhei'
he is followed by lis divorced vife, ihlo appealb
to the Ecclesiastical Court for a restitution oi
conjugal riglhts. Shme stucceeds, andfrestitution o
conjugal riglts is aiwarded to lier, while the manu
lias also lis Scotchli vedded vife. Anything morre
anomalous cannot be conceiv'ed." lis Lordslip
mnight have added, that this anomialy is tlie neces-
sary consequence of tampering ivith lith Divine
Law ; according ato ilich marriage is a religious,
and therefore, an indissoluble contract.

The Duke of Norfolk and the Catholie Peer '
announced tbeir determnination to oppose the in-

fainos Bill at every stage ;'but thougli they ina
succeed in imnpeding its progress during fic pres-

ent session, there is little doubt that it vill be
carried in ai subsequent one, and that thiius Poly-
gamy> iill become a legalised British institution.
Thme next step will lue fa give the benefits aifuis
precious Protestant privilege to all the Colonies
and dependencies of ie Empire ; for iwe cannot
see iowv that can be refused to the people of
Canada, vhich ias been accordei to tlheir feilowv-
citizeis at home.

The following facts, cited durirg the debate

by the Bislhop of Oxford, illustrate forcibly tue

Moral effects of ie license of divorce in Pro-
testant couintries. " Betveen 1820 and 1830'

said Is Lordship, " in a population of' 12,000,-
000, there vere 3,000 divorces ii Pruissia, or

-27, to each 100,000 ; and if they struck out
iat part of Priussia in whici tlie Cathiolic reli-

mion prevailed, they would find there was One
in cer~ 2417 arried couples, d/iî'or'cel within
a year" uThe Bislhop of London. one of the
evangcicalbatclh, suipported the Bill, in spite of

these startling facts ; and thus no longer can the
Churcli of England boast that-whiatever the
ractise of its lait'-accordin to the tflheoiies

of its Prelates, the marriage lie is sacred and in-
dissoluble. The Tablet gives flie followving an-
alysis of the obnoxious Bill

"T'lhe great feature of thec Bil1 intr'oduced by the
Lord Chancellor is the enactment thit it shall hence-
forth be lawful for all persons 'who are united in law-
fu wedlock to contract a second mnarriage in the
lifetime of their husbands or wives; provided, in the
case of a husband, that he can prove before a tribu-
nal constituted for the purpose, that bis wife is guit-
ty of adultery; or in the case of a wife, provided thal
she prove that ber husband bas conmitted adultery,
accompanied by incest or gross cruelty, or iwilful
desertion for two years. And so unrestricted is tihe
license which it is now proposed to establish as of
comnion right, that an adulterer is to be allowed to
contract a valid marriage with his paramour, and by
ibis means not only is a barrier against infidelitiy
removed, but an actual inducement and reward is
provided for te criminals.r inahero t'aui ffthe
Bill is, iluat flic actioa for cruuinal conversation,
whichhlaslong been admitted tobe a national disgrace
Lsnot only retained; but the excuse wrhilh bas hi-
tlherto existed for it as beimg a stepl in the procure-
ment of a separation, c rmensa et thoro, is with-
drf'ain-; and the action for pecuniary damages on the
ground of matrimonmal infidelity is to follow, instead
(f to precerde, the sentence of divorce. As to the
debate itself, it was chiefly rernarkable as an expo-
sure of Protestaintism, and a vindication of the Ca-
tholic Cburcli and its doctrines in the mouths of
Protestant Bishops and Peers. To this part of the
subject we shall again recur. But it is impossible to
doiubt, if only the obnoxiouts provisions of this ill,
those, narmely, which provide.for the remlarr'riage of
divorced pa.rrties, can be elinninated in commint'tee,
that the discussion must produce on every reasoning
mind an increased respect for the Citholic Churcl,
and an increased aversion and contempt for the Es-
tallislticntn."

In justice, hoiever, to tie supporters of this

Bill for legalising Bigamy, it muust bue observed

that they arc but carrying outthe policy of the
Fathers of the Refornation in England, as was

clearly slhownii by the Lord Chancellor, in mnoving
the second reading of the Bill. -He cited thé'
work knoivn as tlie " ?Refornatio Legum An-
g zicanarz,"a work composed by a Commission
wvith Cranmer-i at its head, and appointed by
Henry' VHLI, for flic purpose ai getting~ r'id af

the restraints whîichi Poper'y imuposed uponu flue
animal passionus aiflthe conmmunity'. In thjis
wormk, flue divines af thte Ieformnation assigned a

greaf mnany> other sufficientf causes for divorce-_
in plain Englishx, for legalising bigamny-besides

adultfery. IDesertion,hîatred,and nuany' othuer causes

justifled in thme opinion af these wrorthies, flec
dissolution oiflthe muarriage ftie, and the contract-

ing ai freshm sexual unions; and fhis opinuion is
nowr cited as authority' ini flue Imnperial Legisla-

turc. W\Xith thmese facts staring us in flue face, it
is imxpossible to refrain fromî laughtfer, whlen wre
hear anc sect ai Protestants declaiming against
flue immnorality a oftheir brother Protestants in

Utahx, and volunteering fa pull ouf flue nmote from
the Motrmon's eye, regardless aifîthe beaumx in
thmeir aown.

Some rather serious riots hîad occurred in
Dublin in consequence afflue long continued in-

A PROTESTANT ORUSADE.
Biuasar YOUNG TO.BE SUBDUED.-Ude

this caption, we find the following sighilicant
para giaph going the rounds ofi fle Aniericari

papers, and credited to tlie -iew York Couier
and Bnquireîr:-

" The force destined for the conquest and re-an-
nexation of Utah, will consist of about 2,500 mon. Il
will probably bc under the conmmnd of Gen. Harney.
The command will concentrate at Fort Leavcnîworti
as soon as practicable, and will more westward as
soon as the subsidence of the June floods rendors
the passage of the rivers practicable. Col. Sumuner
and the 2d Dragoons will accompany the expeditioil.
The arrangement of the details of the movemient is
made by Gen. Scott, who says if hc ivere youngj
enough lie would prefer the service iimiself."

We are not disposed to contest ftle proprietyl
of this v'igorous action on the part off fie Go-
vernmnent of the United States ; but ve mnay bel
permnitted to point out wvhat a full and perfect
vindication it affords of the active mneasures
adopted by the Catholic countries of Europe in
he thirteenth century, to suppress th heresie
vhose existence ienaced lthe liberties and dcivifi
sation of Christendom. If to put dovn Mor-Imonmsml by force, be a good work in fte nine-I
teenth century, a still more righteous work- ivasi
it im the thirteentlh, to extirpate the fillthy broot o'

Bulgars,"or Albigenses; conpared vith whose
uimentionable vices, even the licentiousness and
polygaimy of thc more modern Protestant sect,
seen but amiable weaknesses. rndeed it is al
mnost an insult to the Mormons to intitute any
comparison betwixt thei, and the early Protest-
ants of Southern Europe.

But leavin out of sighlt altogether the mfa-
> mous doctrines, and unmatural practices of tle
latter, no one acquainted with the history ofc

1Christendon during that long doubtfl struggle
iw-hichi, in self defence, and for its very existence»
it was, througlh mnany centuries compelled to
mnaintaini iili Malioimmedanism, will venture to
deny the justice, or contest ftle policy, of the
crusade against the Bu/gars. The Albigenses,
it is now universally adinitted, were in con-
stant league with thb eneimies of the Cross;
and firnished to the common enemiy of Christian
civilisation tei mneans of carrying ont his design
of planting the Mosleni standard upon the soi] of
France. It was as the allies o tule Saracens,
anm as trators to the cause of European cimi-
sation, that the Christian soldier of the thirteenthi
century turned his arns against fle perfidious
Albigenses. In storming their strongholds and
laying vaste their fortified places wsith fire and
sword, stout Simon de Montfort was engaged in
a warfare purely defensive ; and therefore in a

just and holy% war if ever a ivar iwas just and
holy ; for if it failed in rescuing Jerusalen and
the Holy Places fron the grasp of the infidel, it
at all events delivered the long menac.ed South of
Europe fronm the dread of Moslemi supremacy.

And yet it is the faslion of Protestants to rail

in one breath, against the cruelties of the imedi-
eval crusaders against thle " Bulgars," and in
anothmer, to invoke the aid of the secular armi
against the Mormons. General Harney, if le
succeeds in conelling the latter to submit to
the American governinent, and in putting down
fthe open profession of polygany, ws'illube extolled
by his Protestant fellov-coiuntrymen as a publie
benefactor ; whist lhe wlh iwas a tool in the
hands of God wierevitli to chastise the abonui-
nations of the Albigeois-vhose sins, ranker
than those of the dooned cities of the plain, had
long calied ta ieaven for vengeance-and to
conformnd their deep laid plots against flic liber-
ties, the civilisation, and the religion of Europe,
is habitually denounced in those pleasant vorks
of fiction, k'nown by the naine of " Protestant
Iátor'y," as a lhcartless bigot and a cruel perse-
citor of the people of God. The lhonest mann
houwevenr, fthe intelligent and educated nr.an, whou-
tier Catholic or Protestant, iwill act differently;
and whilst recognising the riglht of the Anmerican

government to subdue tlie Mormons by force, if
necessairy, will also recognise the fact, thiat,
whatever causes of comuplainit inay exist against

thxe followers ai Joae Smnithu and Brighamu Young
thuey are neithmer so mnany nom' so serious as those
wiuchu provoked thue crusade against the Albi-

geois, and thme a2lies oiflthe Sar'acenus, in flue thir'-
teenthi century.

On Sunday next, inmmediately' after flic eightu
o'clock Low iMass at flhe Parishm Chmurch, will
take place, weatherî permitting, the usual Proces-
smon mn honor ai the Blessed Sacramnent. Thme
following is fha route appointed for thue puresenît

y'ear.
UTpon leaving the Parish Chmurchu, flic P[roces-

sion will pass along Great Sf. Jamnes Street toa

H3ay Market Square ;thien up Sf. Radegonde
'Street ta St. Patriek's Churchu. Leavîng St.
Patr'ick's Chmurchx, if wvill return by' Lagauchectiere
Street, dawn De B3leury Street, along Craîg
Street, and up St. Josephu Street fo the Parish
'Churchu. is Lordship the Bishap ai Montreal
wvill alliciate.

... ....... .-

a large body- of the Clergy froma the Seminary
and tlhelàoùs aiflie'Pezes Oblats, assisted at
the imposing ceremony. In fthe evening, Mgr.
Pinsonneault delivred an eloquent discourse in
the sanie chapel ; and the services of the day
closed with a-solemn Salut and Benediction of
the Blessed Sacralmuent.

We lear'n iwitl pleasure tlat tlie domniciliary
visits of His Lordship the Bishop f Montreal,
for obtaining subscriptions towards the new Ca-
thedral, have been attènded with the nost splen-
did success. It is hoped that the first instalments
of the sumis subscribed iwili be paid in during le
course ofI tle present muonth. A mueeting of all1
the members of the Committee will be hed very
soon ; and the gentlemen whîmo were appomnted on
that Commnittee at the General Meeting,.lheld
mie timue ago in the Bishop's chapel, are earn-

estly requested to attend.

DEATII OF RIS LORDSFIIP THE IHSHO 0OF;
KINGSTON.

It is wvith deep sorroiw that ire have to record
tie loss of our good and beloved Bislhop of King-
ston, Mgr. Plelan, in the 63rd year ofhis age:
and after a busy and useful life spent in the se--
vice of his Redeenier. Many ni eye iill be
dimmed withl tears, and milany ai Irish heart be
oppressed rith grief at fthese satfidings ;lfo if
ever there was a imau profounidly and universally
loved, that man was his Lordship the late Bishop
of Kingston.

Mgr. Pluelan vas a .native of ii'iaild. te
iwas born in the Diocess of Ossory on the t itof
1February i 1795, and emigrated to Canada vhilst
still very yotng. 1-is studies werce made at the
College of Monutreal, whuere lie receivedi Priest's
Orders on the 26th Septemluber 1825. On the
21st of the followmig November, ie ias reccived
as a mnember of the icSulpicians, w'ith wh'luomi le re-
mained till le 14th Septenber 1842. In the
monthof February ie vas raisecd to the Sec of
Carrha in partibus i;nf/deium, by His Holiiess
Pope Gregory XVI, and named Co-adjutor to
Mgr. Gauilin, whom lie succeede as Blisliop of
Kingston up rthe deatl i fthe latter, upon the
Sth of last monhflu, and whoimn withinl a fe weeks
ie lias fallowet to the grave.

Indefatigablein lis labors for the good of is
flock, His Lor'dsipi iras always regardless of
himself. No one ever better exemplified in his
own person, the words i Our Lord about the
" Good Shepherd" il giives hislire for the sheep ;
for it ias un the zealous discharge of his Pastoral
labors that Mgr. Pheltn contracted the disease
rbnch terminated his tsefuil career, and lias left

the Diocess of Kingston without a BiLhop. A.
cold cauglt during his recent Visitation, and ag-
gravated by expasure during the fîueral obseqmuies
of lis predecessor, brought on Pleurisy, under
vhich His Lordslip rapidly sank ; and at abolut
ten o'clock on Saturday eveniig iast, laving re-

ccived the last Sacraients of the Church, he re-

signed lis spirit into the hands of ilii, imlose
faitlfuml servant lie lad been for upwards of thirty

years. Neiws of his approaching end had been

transmitted by telegraph ato MIontreal on tIe Fri-
day imuumiediately precedling ; and it k a consola-
tion to knowr tiat the last rites of religion were
administered to hii by the hands of our saintly
Bishop, who left this carly on Satmrday morning,

and arrived i ngon on the afternoon of' tle
saine day.

It is not easy to deseribe the sorrow which

this great calamiity has caused-not to ie people

Of Kingston alone, but throughiout the Province

-amongst Protestants, as w'ell as Catholies ; for
by all miini of al] creeds and coutries, ias the

deceased resppected. On Sunday muou'inîg, ihen
the death of thecir Bishop become kiocn to theimn.

one cry of grief arose from the faithful of ing-
ston, a croid of who ihad collerted arournd uthe
dooirs of the Palace. The îessels in port hoisted

their colors half mnast high; a iark of respect
whii was continued until at 8.30 .M on ihurs-

daiy norning, vrhen his lonored remiainrs were

consigned to the vault tliat iad beeu iprepared for-

them in the Cathedral--R.LI.P.
In our. iext, we ivill present our readers i ith

an authentie iemoir of the deceased Prelate ;-
lelieving that a simple record of is life anid ae-

dons, is the iigiest eulogy ftlat cani be proniour.ced

upon him, woli is nov in the presence ifithe SO-

vereign Judge Who lias promisd thiat even the

cup of cold water given a iHis name shall not

go unievarded.

A very interesting letter appears un the Annais

of the "PropagaLtin of the Faith," fromu Mgr.
Maigret, Vicar Apostolic offthe Sandwich lsmands,
giving an account of the progress that ias been

made by the Missionaries of the Catholic Clhurch

amongst the Sandwich lsanders, in spite o fle

persecutions to which the former bave constantly
becn exposed from flue huostiliftya oftheir Protes-
tant neighbors-who, simce 1820 have lîad aimast!
undisputed possession of all thmigs, spirita anti

temporal, in flue Islands; and whlo ruledi withu des-

potic sway over flue souls and badies aifltheir
wretched and degraded dupes. If is to lue huoped
that a brighfer day is nowî abaout fo dawn upon
the Island " WVorld aiflthe Pacifia."

To what a state Prostitutionu and Protestantism,

Syphilis, and Methondist Mkismau'elrrîha lu .n

themnselves il 1792 and 1818-ie have no reason

to believe that tmt " future" will be a Iwlit less
ilostile to liberty and Catholicity than was the

past or than is the present.
"Democracy» may-as our cotemporary

says-" afdirni thai the higlest puolitical civilisa-

tion is that where men govern Iiemnscl ves, by
th n iw ;ri' )1 bui everthîeleuss " dlemnonraCy

few years, reduced fthe people oflic Sandwich
Ilands, is well knawn fa fhe-,vorld from state

unent s published by Protestant ministers themà-
selves; vhô still boasted of their success as onc
af the " noblest triumphs" of Christianity iino-
dci in ijes. If.is sufficienit to say, that, in a ver>
few years, the native paîuulatioî, uuder the
bined influences of the causes above mentioned.
dwmndled awa> froïa about four liindm'ed tliaîsand,
to less thxan eigluty-one thousand in 184.9. "Rat-
ten ivith disease," and tlhe slaves to evcîy degm'a-
ding vice, the unhappy victims of Protestant phi..
iantlropy, iould soonu have beei impnlravecd ilf'
(lie facae of the earth, but for the salutar' change
wrought ipon themin by the Catholic mnissianagies;

ivho, afteri maniy cruel trials, and man>' ainpuse,
have at lencgtli succeeded in obtaining a firn foot-
hold upon the Sandwich Islands.

The first Catiolie iHissionaries who "isited
thcse ilands in 1827 ivere forcibly seized muuon,
an( witl brutal violence transported to Califor-
ia. in 1837 tley again returnued ; but as the

natives iwere still completely under the control of
the Methodist Missionaries, they were a second
time driven away by brute force. Not discou-
raged, they returinel yet a ,third timne to he charge
against Prostitution and Protestantismi ; and this

ie, by te timecly interference of the Frenclu
Government, were seciured against the furtlier
imalice. of tlheir enuemuies.; Since thmenu the Sand-
vi¡chI slands' Mission lias contintued ta prosper,
minotwitistanding the umremiitting hostility of the
Protestant ministers, and the tlreats, at their
investigation denoumnced by the local authoritics
against Ile adlierents of Popery.

," on our arriva," sîys the wrriter of the !etuer tuub-
.islied in uctlarcli muinber 0f the AunaIs of tIe

ý,I'r'apgrU,m ?of Ithe J'aith"é-'' tiieme iuas a1germerai
explosion of i1-feeling, and n incessaut fire of in.
vectire was kept rupj froni every directien, arnd in
every point of te archipelago-on land, on sea m, in
tihe houses, in the temples, iii the puiblie squares, un
the highways, in cammeetfngs, inu books and in
au']rs.Noth'ng %vas f0 le Iard but saucasmuandl

insui. ,The î'atcliwvord w'is-' ANo.Poliry irlu e
Sandwich Islanlds-down with the clildren of Anti-
C is alm-l 110 o go a der ta ire sid o r the ope -sha
lie regiurded rus rebels and treaitais, they shahl be ex-
pelled from their lands, los e their places, and shall
be reduced ta muenidicity.'-

'lhese tlireats vere foloweil by> prompt exc-
cution. As the Rev. 'Missionmary tells urs, Ca-
tholie chturclhes wiere burnt, Catlioli, schmools pull-
ed dowmu, aîd f lmeir inniates dragged by fi-uce fa
Protestant seliacis. Converts fra oinnongstflue
natives ivere driven off tlheir lands, deprived iof
employment, and tuufst into prison. h vervtlinug
seemued ta prognosticate fle speedy extirpation of
the hated religion.

But God is stronger tuaun tle devil ; amd ithe
Catholic Missionary inay iiow iii]lis tutrn laughi
at fle threats and uiifullied prophecies of his
adversaries. A few facts wili show how mnatters
stand.

In the first year of tLe Catholie Missions, tbe
mnuber of Baptismns did not exceed 2,328; at

present, upwards of 28,000 are annually admitted
by tIre life-giving Sacrament, into le Catholic
Cliurclu. Seven or eight churcles, a College,
and an educational institution directed by tirelve
Sisters from France, attest tIhe rapid progireýS
made by ouir oly Faitu, nder the muost discou-
ragingcircunmstances ; and give gaod reasons l'or
11ping lthat these fair regionsof lue Pacifc,over
wiiclh the devil huas long been master, and whiclh
have alt'rnately been a prey to heatheism and
Pr'otestantisn, are about to be reclained fromu
their long desolation, and included within the vine-
yard aiofthe Lard at Hofts.

Tm:"J NE\ Y oUK Piu Nr A ND J u-

cnc.--In tihie lirst fervor of his passion for
dmmocracy," nur respected cotenporary scmnIsIaost inclined ta forget whiat is de to Catholi-

city ; and so anxious is le to uplold a pet tlmeory,
tlat lh is altogele' iiuumindful of ilose siublrn
things, which prosaium people respect, and speak ni
as fets.

le tells us tliat "the age is deiiocratie,"
granted ; that " fue futur'e i democratic ;" grant-

ed also, but whlat thuen ? Does iL followr that flue
Catholie is ta alter' luis langumage. and to remiouid
hlis faithu, ini or'der' ta sutif thue tastes ai the "age'

~and ta conciliate flic " fmutre"P'? Does it fal-
~loiw becatuse Lime " age is demoacratir.," thrat fthere-
for'e wre aure fo fall downu and wvorship before thue

~muany heoaded beast '? The Neaw Yori: Fee-
mnan lunowrs better ; lue kcnows thmat if " flue age

is demuocratie" anti flue futumr'e demuocrafie,' thmat
flic " ago" is also Protestanut, and flie "Imuture"
minfdel. Our controver'sy with hbm is not as to

whmethuer thre tendencies of flie auge lie demou-
ecratic ; but whethert these democr'atic fen-
dencaies lue suchl as flue Cathmolic, or flue iuinu

ao' liberty, can hecatily' approv'e ai. Ve

say' that flic> ar'e not; becamuse flic demno-
erafre mîovemuent aiflthe age is as huostile to in di-

v'iduail lhberty, as it is fo flue iudependenuce ai LIme
Chîur'ch ; anîd because, judginug thc ' demacr'aic
futureî',' fraim thue democratic presentf, and flc
demnocratia pas-by thue acfs oiflthe demoacrats
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a ey agereservation. M.en. are not fit ta his pai-t tothe treatmlent of paupers or criminals h a etro ea e asE f odt putationeoe tiwa ers e fe e-rnietea a ap h

govern thlemselves,, by theiý own laws," unleÏssin other lands. A t its worst, a Neapolitan dun- not appeair to touch our case mn any particular. We - t2 9 D giving, the 'Governor shlold bc requlested to appoiat
e'èr . ,e elieve,- ee alivn- h ruhof 'heda-b1 with entire confidénce, that the care of the. stand President to thieir annual imeetmngs, is toILa(day of humiliation and praYlOn accrn fth

at the same-timne they are goornedbyatealws ogeo-dvntulowin thetruh ofallohet Ch-ch-rspecingmrneilimlneromaeytndImI god t befosthHi Lorshipsen thesubjin-sinsofrhsmMiisty.,Teif r otio i lyo
Go.d as revealed thirhugh H-is'Churchi ; men are tribes of the Pr otestant press agrainst King dern Spiritualism, is a .holy care. We acquiesce . in drpytthrSeeay:-oangoiscranysncsayfntfr

notfilt to govern themselves so long as they Bomba, as they cal]l himý ,cannot be worse than el]bereie 1 e'gdin uble obedteanst Ilsm,.-I am surprised and annoyed altlthe contents more So,1than the former.-Trscp.

themselves are the slaves of their owyn passions, a Protestant Poor-hiouse ; neither is there any tholicity, s ourls a1so -,and therfore, ie wisl to re Carc r .is bvee ecaueny e n sueh The.Monitreal 11erui askcs o"Whaijtut Imen thin
ofigornc, ndofinidliy.Just in propor- Cathohie country oin the, face of thie'earthi, iwherelwevsuite cariefulr anseript father'dtrieapiaiuad noebcueiolgsneto hesl uceteioro h nswo refus-

•ian asMen recedë froin fthe Church ,and throw the Yvuest criminals are so harshly dealt with, as tught ius, and who ,told us, iwhen mwe had, as yet, nl hvetiicmuictoewt ouk a e n bee ng aldrdghtof trelevudmtlto thse I who daifEel r fotion afi . imtioi ta 9 vryie %a f Ca- addicted to the garnung table, 1 have lately taken t uadd o eeete r aiglgt '
off Catholicity, do they become lundt to govern are the paupers of Protestant England. ns nn o, osee y eIrIfa fennl lshmnlJhr n iiecmand in perfring nyecessary
telsle or ootb1derissb ;knwndo yo andtooour ocieyi:notwthsttdirnrSndaywhodoint beievorhabtheLor'ssevesirnohers.eanIthrefoenisitthatcanithik orbeleve hem theteac n 3ltobeo everdisrcbue. rAglusttattssAl thi wasweleeulr duy, r mdlgin inany nnuent ecretio

the I" very lws oiia ivlsto sta f ehv eevdth rtnme ftefo that theLarseeing our desiretefor the truth, which you think nme rafit person for your President. f thre Christian is like the gftbbalthl of the Jew, foun1i
on-Catholic commuinity, iwhere imen govern NwYr altpbihdb ess.D ehv hsruhae o leais into His: tray yourlhypocvisy ble forgiven, bt'l oulrallher d on ea Divine command, btt upon a time-1onored-aez n rcTNtpbilidb ess .& iighthv lu o saf 1 thcadlire im the land of snnrsvtanwh such]]saints. and wh ich imne has proved 10 be it most ,suethemnselves by their own laws." In such a comi- J. Sadlier & Co., and cannot speak too hlihly Chur01 Did net thre renee at I am &c., o once mostlicjudiiu-r1foiheCritanCur ando

munity there mnay be wvealth 'and material pro- in its piraise. It professes to be a Famdiy Jour- Lord's arm shortened, that Ile caunnotsave those who lie -Clelnms thlem' as nool "liungdly" and "oin-

1 -alodseanot n lcti eenl;ad as such iwill, we have lno doubt, be a wel- honestly desire IHis salvation ? Are there not pr Hadylia se verutw aepained byutos'ubeaethywnotrmherc-
gress-tailroads, steamboats and electnc tele- na ; an , ,ssns lin every nation, %whoiabelong to the seul of theaone or mare, applications fromepetbl ougmen science at bis dictation, bho ltmlupto his 1readers

hs ut hee wll e eiter ru liery, oevstri r atoefmlwihcntrue Chntrebi, but %whoeare in invincible ignorance ?- niewly arrivedlin thie Province, vaLily .seeking o s eigmecwo re"neersa,0rm0aiin'it
grp;••••appreciate the miany advantagres to be derived Cannot the samne God wloho caused thle true Samullel situIations. In, somte cas;es theoir fonds arce exisusted f.le grossest wrick-ednes;s," atnd whbo, if not Son,

norChrstin cvdsaton.Pl . to earacetyaiso cause ia true, Saint to appeair and Lthey Iknow not iwhere to turn for .food a« n)(1shelter ; "w become egarfless echracter nla d rincvipie.1
Cf the demnocratic fendencies of the nage, and from the perusal of a well conducted journal. to persons most earniestly desiring the best good, and men of ednelation wvould gladly turnt toanly Ila- Cani S Holinless the Plopemkeay ihelam

• àd The present numnber contamns the commencement thoughl in great darkness? bour whlich wiould give themi breadl. Somle whio had tol tmifallibility, mn matters sp irtanthis Pro.(test_
of wat on-athoc dmocacywou evry Asto te dctrnestaugt u, cmmedingthe- te mans have returned to Englandii, zand many uless aut Editor .- whosevisnrefe!ren(ce totheSaa.

whiere, if it had the powver, iwe had a remlarkable of a tale from the pen of Mrs. Sadlier, our ta- selvstath o ourresn adighes, csienodig he fruae ol egldt lo hi eape araadconseqetyteirecmatroch

exapl bu te therdayindenort. Mex-lented towniswomnan. stale a simple fact i and iwe humbly thiank AIllnighbty [flund(reds of elerks Cand shopmnnhlave been indutcedCritn etialo teLous a, talthout tithey
exmpe utth oerayinemcr t e-God, that Mis Church is Catholie enouigh to reach by the falsehloods publislied in the ;-'CanIlflan sewi MIy possibly becoret:1 Il by those iwho hold thrent

ico. An excommnunicated rgovernor attempted mnb at n hirraoo yraonar n te ras of the Grain(l Trunk to try their shouldf heSt Ptr besOrhn 'O conse ad hetentious1y aco ad in al upoia are, neverthe-ililyJIlI4Iaie" aeiivetle

taprfae hesar ites f the Churh by h h Tesre fte t atiks rhntheir Faith. The constlitution of our minasanLaltl ortune in a counltry wich ldoes not futrnish sumiient less, mn direct Opposition to thc opimlonis an i teah

unalowdprsec ;th ilcitngPltean 5 .frmthose Of Catholies, who have lhad tie blesseddbenrunutvte. knwinstanies ini which ro -ut it is vamn toappea1t tecreasoni
•i assnt rP ets eited this utra d the lib eral donation of ten pounds, from thle 1st privilege of being br adnrtrd1nte ire.such young imen laning vtlhfrom to£0in ofithose who 11o141 al mlento be "ungodly,""inliquit-

hisasisan ie sress orag ,anCompany V. M%. Rides, through itheir ertryorfrs fepesinmylemt uhunCtateicokt hv oethe round of the c rit ie.sincils, anl"egolywkewodierfmthmn

for their fidelity to their God, wererewardedla , lie: but iwe trust that tre matter expressed is 1notlppier and Lowver CaLnada, fi jndinjginllotemteruerrttna hiromnruen ghi
and Trasure, F. . Blckwoo, Esq The a e eoi.. Uore aplicats thn sitationrtc b fled: andfinat.raiatmattes siiaual-the loir Sri urs. We

withrobery exd an imrisomen. Tusvalue of this tgenerous gift is imuceh ianIcedby MWe knoi ell fthe disorders and diaboulism iin molyurturedhere brokeni sii adeiitedin maweasisnh 1odrn1haisesinte odso

here, as imFranice--in the X1A as in the XVIII dern sp)iitua;lism ;anld iwe rejoice in, the cr n.pret cnep1 h etin. fwni e pnet h etlm"h r huta

century--does demiocracy attemnpt to ride rough the fact thiat the conlipany unanimioudfy resolved dlisciline of thre lhurch in this, and all that con.. stranige b ud, or- to accept theli ah1enuire if.ofri.- thnoerm'sern.

to forego their annual dinner, ini order to devote cernis us. We dlo not need to renormene neerirnmr: SA'" -M
shodovertheChurh, Sallthe athoic hen -'or we have never practised it. We have only been ya enr:-Sr:atWillion Iarden 1tita

do homage to thle tyraninical monster, and Ilatter et ond fterfudmtoega oa ilung toaeeietruthi and good, in %what lsecue i :CM Couirmil1 ilmu b uTr-O f h thRgi %ntere
dions, to.thie relief of the orphians. Ithe beSt way Open to us, ut])il WCelerebrought t o . .. , ' ,l, . - ro ()vn a .. e 111psetting o f aixoat IhetVween knligston

its ranik breatlb?-shiall the children of te thehetriollCatholc Churh. Nowweseekour mirohn Hu , , andMunnd on, -11,Ensgius n i adWle iadonFiavnAron(wiepo

Church fawn upon, and lick Ithe-hand, upraised rai on i'n holoic tirh oir equiemsents.ur-- thelic39th I e t.,. were brought up his onneedn atot station. r th wee godslepro-

The'bcTreasurer of the Il Montreal Protestaniit" vonl'ait narc )inflldouibts" of the reaility of Our chrge tiL1rm wrenchled knckllers from doors lthe former beairinig tflc11rench :pro' ecrt
to smite their imother '? (God[forbid. .· . ,-msagad nuntSres n ùa ih.rcie n h e' iUlvfrdýit - hd
s t w e t e r a n l e ti e , o r h e r d i a r h a d O r p h a n A sy lu m ac k n o wv le d g e s , w ith ma n y t h a ni k s , c e n v er s o n . h e re n a v o m e i n e s o r te n ip t tio " F r o h v t e c f o s a l . u l . a p e a sJon U in t h c ' n e . T e i r w a , l 2 e

of tteeereceiptvofbthereandsome donationr oflforty we (do but to leave the whole nmat1er to ()urLord Vta hloc ecwdisrcin t epasnPCimen. lBoth servei ind(ia and iwere lpresent at
of~~~~~ th.eeut.ebapefrbl-adaferalihi, Chrl. . . . .a iv tlock-out for parties wno ha ve "If o sofe, mcIisture teb.tls f.\odkelroeha nlir ol ,i

is the sole point. of difference betwrixt WMonarci-:dlasfo th 1sCmpn of olner dnCurisnagohvtohendm oy the peaceaible inhlabitants of'11bi, city by their mlid- Ilhe campalIign1Of Lthe Sutlerije. The hodtizaes
.al.C. - crRidesiby theàhandsnofrMr. B.iT. .Blackwood, That there are many honest ersons, sinice!re sveek..ngtderaen.Acomgywhltakig;tbenfn.-C m-..,s.cal overmen, asa ism Geat ritm, ad a . 1 ;t aongS.Demis Street, between o(ne au L two ons-
4 . • h beingr a part of the funds usuailly appropriated toa r fertthamianetdress fortehglei.raymrig the Conmbe bsrvd wosupii.

Republican form of Goverilnmene-it is not wrort teanuldneroDheCma .goamn hoewt wo e eelteycn a io'oig gentiemenswthwinowalined ovsiter Iu .vAcu. -. gnmnnae
while tdispuitngic. ]in a country likze the United Py'nected,Iwe rfuly believe. \\e hope and 1pray 1hat hnsakn rmSLusSre nterIre-l'ascoe vwas killerl on imrsd11.ý.ay evenIling wMile lk..l
S'tates, iwith lno powerful neigh bors, and conse- te 1b og tte mh dto ri u soty air'everahetngo.tetac f h rVnern iiwyneair

is .b.r. say reteusago up this street, (meaning SanguinetrLondon. he was latelv frolin Enll. : u l cam
quently exempt fromt the necessity of keeping on 3NOT CRtEDITAlMLE.-Thie Quebec Gazette of -theicunspeakiable prmvlegre of being horn tin htSre. eIII.n o oeethylf h fo llnra ohnon A h imo h e

foot a large imilitary establishment, thie elective the 6th instant, cites as 14 not creditable" to the 1- "Iditiycoielu< hat humle: eaed sblinds ragainst a fence. ne unsaef wdthem enýp-ldent lhe iwas returninjg from a shinge:uo7 ~~~at .a distance, and observe tatthy ade lUr aadwssupsdt b inr.Dcae as
principle is, perhaps, to be preferred. In Great Upper Province, "that hesides the larg e quanti-ieafter truth are diabolically led, or lhallinmated, iwhen ihueblnigt r elntehwe u gny2 er fae n ie ob oeal
Britain, on the other hiand,whichi fromt its geogra- ties imnported, about 3 gallons of proof whiskey broughit witi itspa, even thouighthmensoeprowssadngt the wido wtha cnnctds/

M lleiii~~ay appear extraordin:ary,aor even min'ticulons. Slight e canle, hyrestreC!ad-let i frot-as ihr as
phical position,and its poliaical relations ith other on an average were consumed im 1856 by every tmyb eltolf pawrin-oc gi DuodSreInltec oS.Dni tet hr

countries, mnust always mnaintain a large standing mn oaadcil nCnd et"The.r., e h e
anny, the elective pirmiciple iwould be, as the his - Ka;tdton Banener, a vnolent anti-Cathiolic pa- o obtbtteyw1 emme.terBese od teti hchte omecd xmnngtefislgiadoearleet- gbyte1ai as

tory of the world shows, n impossibility. The lper, thus moralises on the rapidly increasing im- vscug.,adofwo sdt e i iffere-nt Ihouses, previons to the gralin1lsut la-vrhis boy.re lived helt :1 shiorl me nI*fier -Ib.

u(ceessful general, the head of the army, the 1norality of the Upper Province :- root ln His pyane'Lfe, an have ore of helsymenled,
holderof th swor, woud ahvys beA zpertor. "Is t posible hat dringrteoyeai18H0itheiathyef chaity, aor dthse vwh are ceiog edhm ike sin of1 he enmy insight thercommeced oera U -:te. A rewsrIL;

' quantity of proof whiskey ma.nufactuired in Canada,.mranner tth foi ot of the C ross. toswtUtdnIoeet nt oseblnig eret 3 Ilet nkof I ts 1otAeia o h
and the headl of the State ; and therefore, as a !increased frein2I,t,200 anIonsin15,t 32731 We iwere not hasty in accepting, or profesiing oM.Prv ,thInlerolhchteeuikyrstrto of A parcel cont1:iinmg h:1ik notes and

barrier agrainst inevitable military despotisml,iwe -iallons in 1856, besides inferior sp)irits whVlichl were doctrines so miiracuilouisly propoundled to us. They rnhd f.iiin e.nedti oamn naqules to the vainle ofl£, wich waivs lost or
manulfactuired,-anid that 2,448,613 gallons wee ere first written out, and submiitted toa alearnedmscaln nradt leronstitein-t nTiursday miornin, un fler the followving cir-

prefer the hiereditary prmnciple for ourselves. in made in Upper Canada,-giving- an averatge, in ad- Faithler of the Societ-y of Jesu:s, who pronoeed C t. hev bastily made a reireat. to fithetune of " Wewo ensac.Bten10nd olckMrRom
other respects,.Great Britain is lno more monarchi- dition to large quantities imported, of about three themn, lin very itemn, of Catholic Faith. Later Nwe ig imetl onig"i hecieto fSngie o , erleft thre liri tizh ank, asisal, to e:z

Ical than areIthe United States: onc vman hidinCaaa1es1!1o9tapeasfrm e.thr ad iecos;an ltouhth mds f xesowdhisefead hewthminoa omltestt ntetndsenetes he h ret omth uid
t e o e or t l Quen msess illbillagreatWesth a ta diadfrs theo e- thrne;andthese fors and llustraybtose m ohhervst tsc a neoal oureshen thtey er aaa.H ro 'e og8t'eerSrepolitica power tan the resident of the rovince The proress oforimedan blood-eeeneboen m theblessed idom ofCathoheldap-nlauhed heatily, anliaidi"Do youlkowawholw whichsas ihronedfwrthhersons t the tin and o

B t h i1 " as e shed sw n E n nd til ods ona th unit gat e d o n d sts a rtlingt atPesion o estatefor our n ersctondiff r sngs at tha t , of- sr oa zTh ontbl Plie dCotatbhe dIdc ot:tll rie- 'narri ei .o i ie r he ueb e ank. tik gr e 1 f lt aJ mainainin owevr, lemonar iicae - ad facity, as orcolunfrthis Cim oning ive lto goo id. Humbfytand oyfullwe a iveacepte d this queted hmiyh ue' ae oacopn iiahn okth undrud n icvr
.h . . .f . .rk te uenlis esIoetherile Chuch foad itian e ops e byts gire one.opoer r wltas sie oe ner ltim at. h erme tnourco ne tin it G eatBrta jan b m in- W ho ll af ter t n w i d ioca ll inor qesto o ieevrilo einc oit euie e ts g ar ived a thethcia ne w re a he d, vhe wo i s upoe ii oc e spc ed eoeherah

tainig ou poliicalconnetionwith reatBri- he elicac of Commo Schols" nd scular We dvouty beleve hat i wasthe ilessd Sai 11.o I ers r o edthe aot.werele frnmissd themone. Mr
p ta ow erv id the nisfo r t eand eg ad ti n of e uctie Po n o epr e rone, and f p r moe a d b aothe cl o eni he b e s ri ii do o ause d aÕ of hngis ro hy a d w thisvo nito n lock e p o ý -r iv ne of 14.11i.ýltl i ngr i eik

Annexation with the Uited States.wWere itioriofovirtueaandsmorlty tbtin ottes t teCOross f rBlesnsed at ai-ur.. Crett d h>ahso acuto i

BY nantinnghoveer th I nonrcîcl ll igntdemofni to assumevthe guis edofHihlySis . . ped ; the notes are pricipallya 1 and :p hills, th
politicahy, and socially, disinctafrom thecneigh Rnr iEisivma tteet ienbnadteciheuutsofHsCivyCurhete o rfo et f teopt o e tlmon o h his-ul.qu/'Wm.

borng R e ub ic t e at olc ho ld la or o he Ne Y rk Fr mn h t pp ar t at tea nnuodal u h t eg e ae m andel e, o mc h the mo1nlso an to 'ý ex-or. to others, the sentence of thU Court was,.tha
t a . . . xpndtue fPrtetat oieie i ewYok.erie f isAhgtypoer [cnfsstht thi the stai of üln a ach. h ie wsimeim ai ai t e m n a r h i al l e e nt in o u m - a m o nt d f r 8 5 7 to th s n of $ 3 97 0 8 In t o u tisb ep u g n a ntr tod a dm ble., is ob eh e ves th aa te o p aid ,.wh e n th e t w o p ih u nIII g e n!en n o h astilya nstiutions;kin owingtis.tat Bif ever;ourdChurchi. . .i' .f.ehe who havilltructedousain theqwaytoonsaivationrisebeatlarre reat, :erl z11sn Cleared.-]oe -I //trew.

heSaeofMsahuet hej xpne um lo-ethesamt whose praers lzi lvoke : bt i tesChSuch! the ,Iotwlvr tp w w-iiided he nrySmniyMr
our Religr ios persecutetiowitl eatm the e 83,37 ofIl9. in obedienc" ai e to its athority.s.ouof ngr m.-.is aso tlo bves eeted yr ieown diedo -Xei~~ut m yl¯ ask V--here do lCvoiet f in e a tort prt he Gl/, s " orl eecied t h rs lt, isi ik otiiiii cve f h rtil amt a cy the a toi.the ibl o w il ro ed ; and tat i a t it a n e o e id h t i 'i psible that. St ande " l ro no e ll c us U 1 i m r p rovesd, the o lscs o ly ni ng his m lice Sa ab (11

is t e sa e e emy hat even now hre tens to ETTE Fim l D.NIC OLS F sran cis av ie ho g oa ehis whole liedtou-te in- 0-n1wt .b e e s g h st t e P . 1, h a eresps, a nai e ft ec ablae h
us, ajnd foteh s th le Croyof Or lvaion . J iasheless names in ltrrcapitale anil 4 ommemlin "mthem ste sais a i n i ,th a ted thewl at bWr t mar wo s te ondersion o al t hoiiy hsatrce o lvefri es o ,ta nhi ieo a thieas h i t e o )c, " lroad-rte thai tfie s m ng a n mla em n ne lyhrsn

jorty anmak lw, ndtha tepildbln uhateto f ae il erdwt nteres t base" po"e oseiork 11lmialeGor tarcne e1snim-ch theirnstfe iet.esi/ thus learlydng s-.cno e n wtbh) orl srean ed t.an th t ou ansus ra es h o f ls : id in inc re weerll3k. ro n-

Chuch.beaus o th tulyCaholc entmet o sb brnnion frsiner ?-she oless th osae to religous, butiupon moralliticA al s%- ocia
moiialadscal, itntfontelco ission to the Chu.rchwich el.sathne thgrohot telen cprting obe tesp101iioSFran eioneu ohrs Te asoca ad by pocinyoL 1)eEx- D M NK M O

. Strut7:mdlead atopteabelif of ore inelr-sml ato itencigou h o 4 or 0m tet25.b mrin pp eri, the CW torc s t (as ra ueup nafwie akl u ex3Ï.tMeantime, . on cedh toi be "very itcem, ofs a i thni at. e d p oet fhshi .frh eilcne nto

gent ick re tratedby Prtestnt Por-La of nywtiluofcrity t oardis him • and t erd tho liretion fthe O)Chur 1ch nd o that irown's m1ote as n. esselyaregison ofalitlofER ANDZ IOUEOL
direetæn he has leftlu.oWerhad beenlmutructd' in hyi-lliieltottheoeligion ofrhplippinett ?-WhylF.RNITt'IsiFATDo NGeSTOeK and iflu

roadsidete i!c- Palmer, fliast Monday week80»1. sufferin %inlayhaeiropelytu; in the goosandtrth1stetns ;I zr f iisfat f e ero rCltrh lestm te of esin f the Faith whi*ecch he ha r s ate els1ieve t teseinteethionsn2.,tý, viè
b rom t 1oui0 ravpaes of the smrapo.Ted,.r .reTheS ees.haestencetit(ofe the sn taIrteiofle ati cntrsrywhiebon 1h:albbeen r

burnEigio csun e wi lted a n s tlen fea 87- e baed n mycninet e po tetl nts a obeirrcetspo nigdiscrip ine.1wr ivni a x ibitedbyth dscosrs boeutetRilwarm-.
Bueste.l d 1 mpe arattou for th e rept o o if arg he lltruh .aie h ib , is i o ey t-.rie ":l h o-i io , clt e I ,ih ii .bloe was nat e or, sip dan anosthaesit it hchGdàa lesd iinte as,Da Sir w wih t beiiwitadinbl ermitesjoed o wdepradandfarlagoude

to hisnhard condiion. Rwwas notvtllhhe hade .t . .helief, that thes are theecommon ncidents of ever
been aken ver te hils to he hspita in Mnsonand fr thShononofour hoy moter th Chuch : bediece to the hurc o Co.nWe ove is Dtm offorMRaFwarhstorind(totheliprese eivesofl e r e li e rtyes of that mstitu- T o te o o fu icte n Tre in ess, s lvesnand ch eo rsrmn ntofou lvswh ll to(solwicsi srogy ooedinth nidsofth po

,lthatane was sufIlcienty rostoredltoitill ?is b-lele-i ple atlrg ta teHlls of Parliament are the greatu solimoeurafuh lltry.H ived inthe il fbrm ueias D Sm-on frind as attyhe adsto sced th:is Faithoto hicIOV hlienhe eec n brought mthe tr (taena oiasnit, n temebrsoftema asoon s the marksof hi mali nant iseas appe red, e a cpy ofyour aper fMay 22, c ntainngoaeinite mercy ofaGo , nth ut th ught r wis of o r mas nttely un rinciled,'orrup and ontem tibleho ieha be le move byaod er of the Oversee o th citcism ft h "eterton of t o our F b r ie ids and o. werb c u e uef h tde s gn r n e ii h nfs a r o s t th sfey f so et to he >r
Por o heliit o Plmran lftbyth radk orer, nda enur o te osonPiotfr ievloes all r1 o est ninidetl mmds.I e have nen f our ate m of Gola ves:lcIqurnent ud t o heho

slidte t aerish " publaen, n Ileanication. do not ish to questbion the siceof ban onevery tear ea. ay wfirse ot craessheitrldiicye y l.%zz[et(1 Y.,[ N
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oficou zalatth Achisop M n ignrA -eecssa nleceaogalcasslrm t e gat oethsenrabsofesn ongt-e--ankabvnhsowfaontbengatiycosdeLdae a nt og naseranigtht eha ad

nae lid was nar poi -n-r e teey ct le en tilau dy obstrers iacascsftlaingoots do lhee . . orrsolduo n my f rsom n o bette iipulethn thaltirofècproigre inotgod pion fNss urw d
toth P p. hepelteha reardhi o n grupoffiee-ote fller rclnse, hoe tiveadbrokseMy Iisgi,(o rl' n delait.oavrlyeife wt aquc. ee mgh av ats ie en t pa ous c aim

fo is oliesss ue i th to nbut neta inoverie esly ofrrtheir a tnepoisry by a cfe- ht on teSo e ndra preellqYi«t) nsion of thbc peuliarn e of anyCen i t e o velrwiehisyct hea r we re many aoya
hneqi e r .n> side.Dazzled and elighted as e wso i rst .uns)y h eart alt is m e al ---rdeofsoiey nt whch hehapeedtobe equal d igeeale toisothmiatien, w ihmn

thecarm e assoaniq ate t atth aop i in ro e uc t i n o rank in d h ihso nnd thse e. - A dt.n tlati;fe -Eh o n he rq ird b t ey bre cq anan e i t ed liais ftei ni a , nd e ctedtha

nec ess a y a e a avf wao n d H i s hoa io es crr eneh c n a hch he had leftwere1note d s h e r one o f the- cute ad m rtfcain h oldh vet nc u - grtfiainafanerdt a s tal'ant ni.
up dhaeaalent hi fceonth nor f he unertod, r aaue a atafecahnor(wrseCod s hiNhar thtlrekstosa te i te ndrtkinindheweghdatosclng fetins.Emlyha btryedsoe ac o slf

wodI f 't ' ta al ted ndsig aizdbyte.dou ii t iet nevetu re an ove the P a.lbn. adsrosyaantteadatgswihh 1r-kowegwe h elrd t erl f trid arh
eiceve hd h e rot satetis \eswi e s n s . o rrosr taility-delihted, we toILrpaa s he n.u- oedl thself f m ie ch age. oftthat sh n e had narie . ehd otn sotsevnuhce nal

Aes i ot shed isplae din hs am le i sp r osintio eb ws a t f ir stei htof 1a m d fli fe she conenial p r . to I es s t hee i t o macl le hingobreast - " Li o 1 e i ad m t» es i w t i h m efa e.u e b e t o mas tne rer p sso n fo ilrh e r ee in lo ser-ce

ofthle c ai, here efoundite seps m rter lawrisrprthanocaon ode beptber a n re ela suf- Tosae qgen ters that on ca rsd ' which head met ith in the1 cour s of th orni bythe slightasewhichawereicont iu a trwn er.

better on ditieo. the ope'ts liberahtyws albun- ü f rveing tha any w ih erhd e t endued. nFraneaderFllrunnededy o . "edmit that for t spek. h inte estMs sciet y n 1gne- im and ofiiin rsncte. Ol n hes ocaifos, wh
t i ll u an . t s om e of th e Uob ser v a t esn tons ich w thvi esil n o e of al o e . n o l o ng e p a ort se ,o t o e o m r l t nd o e igoat efnu e e at e pedt e u e th o v rs t o

d i c s , n m u s m g a n c dht sva e r l at daotinosce eÉf raafe w m o m ntsla n o m tti g a eta l om ieay ynhndtpo n thi erhe rt -i n i a ra k i w h ch h ey w ere b or , o at le a t M ss u ry a l ttl e res rv e a n l u e w a m , nd o ul

fyreyrcg itiow ne fo re acquaitancs h inrocrene hc fl pte time of 'T gis co lat int, t mie ha ntin leslhnokdveomet fcaabliissoetmsiraethlsadwofaninadLr.t

th S rd nan Go er m nt tose d a ep es n atn nt uc o sl ve a t nce t iy ntihe daw ig -ro m We e webene thSor1naivthav npl c b e er fters. I tin yCt .ions of ank freu entofand mutu41al embarrasel eint a the treso!
to -Bollalon facmli mejint HisHoles ateoe ooe afa il fomwh m ema larnsmehm o Wtin ur 1niatdbseheive land, a 0 re lin teanydgesba efula olomendpable;ita is ns te ngth gicrown absoltelyorweary ofbthegau

hi a ri al t er , hi h is ex ec entdtke p ace h s o r n A fa re g av t t ee we e iv nsa y he s ou d e ai ta ne e e t e cl si n, pa er mi eres an d fl cu ti s f .he r i ke n tt t
sabut te 2t f t hs onh.e heper so.n electd uit as ans e te nie elgny furnle otr ntecuiised aart - Thl %a thirmyswi bed tof 1andvnese avr etnsacs hn .apiant quam SA ttanc e, a.mondit(manflly maind le lsino

fths t y ak-its e .\aiserce. ancomagn . the afd r tr- en ditng a na s w oniel ntasufa h o n elh u huwringle in thybfaith foradmss io r iganame rtequiv fler iso . t hacig res lio is lt sevemgornbtmg atheirnfort,
dinanMiiseratth Cur.o Fornc,0odna Awok-abetateuly iterd it sras f icoAd rinleainethymorthyonogea anobneical uait t th fr itus1u- fo-eer

and Pae rma. o lii itni h m erri tni n eede- oi r t subt ntalenohtelo o m urthe Andl t holne shgul'stedia onely death, pri e ri orinty fth s i e r s onicqua itc ;heci ate s. I was i t h tthis mitio n -I he C no soug h t i t!
N A s e T e ol w n i n e tr c r m anet e uicio n e ut i i -just sufofice y nt r ast in t oe te m -A n Ie n nl y carth .td mi t e l-t i B ut e a se s hr i se-oa th at syo - i e wn i th herae t t he h ose f h r arf i' zde-M rh

motine that the i ng favriawa s id tha e hchpervadpse th e roo, ato edemrom te'he1ateedw .n aeth etainta.r -ine adIlethe questn ii he te mycase i e puroe dsen ly qele d all-t he protract hapenhadunekn etettteisac fhsRyl r- iptto faslt dees w ery lyongthe - l fl l ast-l st look islve n--ltýl:i:i-le h no'euireog ojsiym nseigfra uec ftem n m usso hc i ec
a lt e of iNaleso r p n a ul. no ii i e t oin , tv ne as a t es h s oft n whA it ingeris e sc tapg f rm the o- T he eath i s oo h ab veombea ta i on al. infraction. liy poor frin ds m stPn t a been t emp et t st f r te las yea.le p rand ed in e

f ri e n d b et e e n t h e l t t e r -a n dth erWe st e rePo w e rs , Ipin e m e n t fua h al f - a n d er nee agaov e ,lw e1 w a n d e r -A n dd ln ebie le tvun ri e nt!ym yicm p a ni o n s -ca tsi sncl e r . T h erac i d e n teo fvy t h e r o o m w it h a c o p o s u r e o f e y e , n . s e n n h s ur
hvear agafin o a iosso rthat nosy t olis sucie ang Spinbsy dens a oniscios f rll, dlceNoma n rtngroay- ifa c -m dsp siin- y duaio -hbisan fam , n anaurlelga ceo adrss

th e cas , ut h at th ch n< es f a a ran e m nt re o . 0wh le t e fai r iii m p a nis Iion , eh ve ro m th e b - ec Ma t d u hd l o te1c n'h v e -- a v co sp red to pl ce w ll et ee m e an-th p isd h s qos-e i t iyd ofraien sac in p u zz le Lh
fte air T h Norddenisthcat-thfeing F B rance a sey r ion h C )Of hrys" n er, ee Comig loer uti ands-sghsemblmterorssu e "o awhch I srngwih ea no, nta ite. H hngi-t tag ta rehthbee "auhoizd"to äkin schstp.It s er te ecet ofthirgilih eats]eatale- oni-a husan d'stershe gav.andwoldno, f I cul, velep..oirumtace tus wihot n ffrtacide n mmet

prhobabe thter i n o ofidficil inent tinb ti dne n o h mws od f mesd tre tartled have ftte m frnot eration , andli ha t miy .sat i n had beenanyprmon ftheoi ngt accrsttom sh nhi,
appearsurcerin ta h ne s ad ousevr l nfdenalcragmsteadin o teIltsoflehagylAsot heseiaing k ngk atihenhal]-doors cbe - lto eng t o me.n t i rueetateinhlmye ,es an d at toiheamet, htoo; wh pren e d rsineiid

on icaionds ith King ferdialn, an the Teohr afnl-ome il ih ulbak.ys h ai otewhwlse, n ece1hrral
1t o aililt.t hve mt; any cod es nteatm t u sl oteble hthenvrsol tani

has broached the subject since his arrival. I cannot hair cut short and chuttenniig all round the head (a while she half rose fromn the silkc-cushiioneMo. 1LU l41-J-1-....
say whaconcessions the King cof Naples is disposed fashion not yet gon2 on t of us.e,) a forehead on lwhich : Tis his knockc, ideed, said the fairer or hei- Thoe arnilese, o rady, o .eet, so winn eig-, so ära ics teay--thgenbervaltoning1 fc Or

to grant, or whether the friendly offices of Kiong, the seal.of a noble house was as distinctly set, as if dies. 4 His kniock always sayE, 'Let ne in? If yoit Thert e, semig eart, e (nd htfrmwosC esntelatCsl'da in-oo-nd

-\ aimiinwl rn butarcniito.tarms had been emnblazoned upon it; and features pleasej1ass plinly as 01 Neil's says, Letgae in." f iefwss osercla0fth seiie-o ie ma tMiO'Bin ctn ro h1mpleo

A ,.private letter ,from ,Naples, of the 10th it whf.,vich even in silence seemed tomobye" mrestless'sm haotmds omhtwsee xrcern wudase bis swl stesneiyisl) tadfeig rpsdatr nte.adnt

mecntionls that for some days lhopes lwere entertamned..pathy_ %with, the animation of a restless spinit. on marc brass, decidedly.Il''so oudarteusand iso kind-llsthe i lint:rit.sef o fligad''einghohad -ono athrin utth ureght sar

in that city of the resuimltion of diplomatic rpla- the cover of her1iV ory work-boûx the namie"Emily - The vamn fellow miusn't. hear me siging taf s iired lesantry--are the.nohrint t thef aord .tr.tHrods esa ot (elntp

fions with England ; that Lord Clarendon appeared Jýutry,-'w-as lpre ttily mlnaid, and a mjior-ccobound lsong," said Emily, hiastily turnig over the eaves .fan iniaed ?ea Iill aes-th ;t lao l.eet e imeigi the womb of timaeaýHainI lsinbos.(e) nd tt er a

to bare-manifested a.desire to that effect ut:that prayer-book(, near"l)er companion, eshowed the iwords her.muisic--' Whýat's tiS? Olia itti piece or 0- -and if i--if the ýwR ncldteen trig.'-al.unoe eoHaweever thetSIni latter directed handf

" t e eige cis? p t :orh saveprvened-he -- Narhn, 'B in,"imrssd in g ld, etiers ul n 'Neil s nonsense ; that1ill jus h at f a cesi t hat lanc le ld ores d s trs u n th e d t i ul ry tw ar - issidelfthero m. h

realizatio, of: ihese hopes. "The King of,. aplg h oe.little. Ad ruannmg a live y pre o esrings fcsth adnacnwede asinstso l algit oeyed týh lad's suhrnm, and.hw

thtte as"cue i o emdgonin aWell, Mrt1.1 reyoà bétier ärchehr than I, of the instrumnnt, shte rommrencedan airofavery fte Oigandmiane ·wh tedgdfareelhppiessho isgstBuy.bruse he ldynceuemonslynby the leb

L ondon t a t in is eyes, they im plied fn idea of, i - after a l a d h a k -ye . i j here, w i e I diff rent character-in a ton e f« m errim ent n t un- nd h g 1 e a,-,mn , w V Itelo m e onc e': i l l y -cot nlandM aleftU v e aparted 'n t. 'm n où l y th l ba

terVeditioi, vhich was inconsistent with the dignity have -been:toym4g aliutt tÈze target wý,ith ý,a, mndred Minle, oever, with a certamn degreeo o palpita- and homlley unst e.lage e; ae . (02hct b-If'ýheipà ei conLd.
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TH11E TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE--JUNE 12 1857

Aoang rthe ihuindreds of letters, certificates and
ürders recevlet1 by the proprietora, Fleming lros. of
Pittsburgh, Pa., Cf tihis maedleimre, the! following arC
.elected ta show its cbaracter, ando te e fet of ils
Ea in a distanît part of the West.

Rov.ILros, bloe CO. It., May 10, 1850.
.l£ssRn. FLEsUÇ nos.-G tnî n-l write toyor

¶o solicit an agency for the invailuable Vertifuago yo i
,reu'aru Sonietime sine, pîu-rclased oe duzen

i-lis of31r. C'. Edy, and prescribed it in my practice j
and i, proved so efi'ectual la the e',rpuiofl a' orms,

tn no other preparal/ott eisalit /re i efn e' lei.t
r- andriinly. PIlense sendi rte one gross ofI tle
erifuge iinunaediately. Tours, &c.

SA.MEL ROSS.

Messis. Fîsaa Enis.-Pieaise send te Vermifugre
for us as sIoon as possible, as we are nearly out, inil

the rand for it is îery ç-ul. ['Veb i!I) il bcr
tia bMl' i ue rria'/rlttd'.1

P(JRTUEi & DICUS. 0
r Purchasersi vililbe careful to ask for DR. 31'-(

LANE'S CELEBRA TED VERMIFUGE, manufiactîur-t
d by FLEMING BROS. of PiTrer, Pt. Ai

aitler Vermifuges in comparison are wortlress. Dr.-
MPLar.e's genuinever'mifug, aise bis celebrated Liver

Pills, cin nowv be had at all respectable drug stores.
N o e g e ui e w'iith n t t e sig a f'lcnL E M NGBfRC s
£4'2] FLEMIN.\G ERGS. t

LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street, Wiole-
mal' Agents for Montreal.

Pl, E M O V AL. f

111 Undersigned ire REtOVING to No. u LE-f
MOINE STREET, (between MGrlI and St. Peter
Stree:), 'wbere they will be prepared ta meet their
Friends and Caustoners, on and after the First (if

F'ITZPATPRICKC & 3100RE5.
ApJ'ril :0, L87.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF ANN and MARY OBRIEN; ANN, aged 1I.
MARY, aged il; ho-i emtigr-atedi front Linmerick,
lreIhnd, about the latter end of July 1854, with theirt
,1ncle. MATTHIEW O'lmEN, iire ftera.ards died ait
Quteiee. Auy iformation of' the'ir whereabuuts, avili
be tanrakfliy received lv their fathaer. at Dfilin's
Creek, Pircering, C. %. *Whben ilast. ear'd frou, a?-
ter landing i: Qgebee, in Sept. 185., they were ait

a'iLroithy Iiyan's, mr Dianti Iarbour.
JOHNilIluN

MAntrea,.y ia . 1857. T ONOIRE

.1. FLY NN
iliAS I1E MO0 VîEu litis

REIVANTSR' RfGTS TRY OFFICE.

I *' -- - _

.A N EW o F iVK # fl OthC iieal descend-

ants f rfr.Cnnaude (requis S itiGCC.I) hasjWritten
toMr '.eereraih ytt1hä-b bealwf.

,-ha à lé' perfe r&ii, n th&* hée sla',lÎbà,'e dùi
lappy 'ta'end ber;tVo tlie.Colletion of Art trea-
oo5 a Manchester upon.tbe condition ai'fetenom-

.ttee'ârantéeing to'takveyerj cde obf ber util

ob periodas the Exhibition siosesr And; even;ifthe

ExhibitiOn-shouldibècome''permanen~Qtone;/Mr. Oau-
die begSthatthöeccinmitteo'will ,oftinkafdistress-
ing themselves about senidiiig 5tile treasure" home

à DoUBLE EM130.-Jn auctioneer, speaking to
e dealer about.the situation ofthe estatelhewvras

a hors ln a level ieighborhood, said :' IlThe country
to elingliybeautifl nd I do soadmiire'a trich

fia. e ' So do, J, sir," sid the grinninÉ jockey.

coysoLoTlN 1mGRiEF,.-A very covetous mini bst

hiïonAYson James. The mnster carne to confort 1M,
dremarked that such chastisements of Providence

were mercies ia disguisei; that althrough li tUe death
of bis son hie lad suffered a Vseve1 and irreparable
misfortune, yet undoubtcdly bis arn refetians had
suggested sMe sources IfconsolIition. IYes, ex-

clned the lcweeping but,still praridentl li er,4i
ias a eonstrousncter f'

Saome natheiatical genius, after a laborious re-
search, bas demonstrated the following facts :-The
Costa f washing linenthat miglt have been wvorn one
day longer juslt as vell, amounts to enrough in this

CoUntry te more than defray the expenses of the Amer-
jean Board ofForcign3uissions! The expense of but-
taos worn on the backs of our coats, where they are of
no eartbly: use, is equal to the support of all our or-
Vban, aslUms ! The anlue of tails ta dress coats (of
no value in reality for wariith or convenience) is ac-
tarlly greater than for common sciools.-N. Y. paper.

i farier was once askcd t-hat inference he could
dr fron tire text in Job, I And the wild asses

snutfed up the vind" " Well," hepreplied, "cthe only
inference that I an idral is this, that it ivoild b a

longfinie before thirey would grow fat iponit.,"

"A làE OF D. 'LANE'S VERMIFUGE.

t 'I
NEW TRI-Wl'EKLY MONTRE AiL NEWSPAPER,

DEvoTEDt TO

Nes, Literature, and General Polities,
TO BE CLAED

T HE N E W E RA."
EDITED BY THOMAS D'ARCY 3fcGEE.

MANY friends of te gentleman who is to b c the
principal Editor of "a TUE NEv Era"l iaving stroagly
encouraged him to enter tie field of Journalism, in
Canada, it devolves on him brieffy to explain an1
ai-liha pniples the new Paper is to come before the

'It is to be callei iTifE NEs En" as an indica-
tion of the tine of its birth. Titis magnifdieant Pro-
vince has evidently arrived at such ara i-c-steai

by land and sea ithe sub-Atlantic Telegrap;li
the probable annexation to Canada of a hsrbiîable
region, larger tian France and Austria conîbined:
are farts which mîst give their own character to
the timrres in iich they occur. In the oierous future,
which is to sec the fair promises of lie present fultill-
cd or marred, Journalisn avill play ant important part;
and we cdesire to bai-e soie share, iow'e-ei srnali, in
the labors and dutiles it imposes.

Public interests are, commonly, either of a reli-
gions or of a political nature, and we shall brieftb'
state our views of both :-

Questions strictly, or mniinly, rdigious-nless
forced upon the Press, runder political or partizan
pretences,-ought, it scems to u , to le careflily
avoided by the secular journalist. But, as of all Frece-
dom's gifts to mÉan, noncis so dear as the frec doniain
of lis own conscience, we shall cordially concur

twith whatever party in the Pirovince can give
the best guaranty that the freedoin of conscience,
wiicih nowr so happily characterizes Canada, siili

be perpetually preserved.
For the Joliics of "Tus NEw E.," wc cian onIa

say, in general, liat we mican0 to make ithemt such as
miay best iarmrnize nith tie interests of anitted
Ca.nada. Independence of dicetation is essential tor
tire creditandc fusuess o' Journalismv, and we shall
not lesitate to approve, nor t opprose, particular
mu-asures, because of the personality of their authrs

whether in or out of office. To be governed by a
genuin liberality, and to cltivate lte sane Leeliiug

in fl hearts of onr readers, avill be ouir chief ain iin
dealing -with every question ofI tie day. Ev this de-
claration we desire to be ,judgei hereafter.
- Althoughi ithe salutary custoa of the Canadiai

Press preserves tlie anolyrity of its writers, it ay
not be îrubeconing for tas to say that Our readers
-nay expect regutlar, or occasional, contributions
froi Dr. SnsrToN 3c1AicENZie. naow' cf Se 1'ork; Mr.

EDw. Wmii-rr, of thie London Press, author of t Poli-
tical Portraits"; Mr. Enwat AYEs, Editor cf' the
" Irish Biallads," now ir Australia: and sonne other
ritends and crrcspondents, whose names are not so

untich public property as those of the gentlemen jiust
nilmed. 

" Ti NrEw Eia" willa beprinîted tpon a ire paper,
aird will contain 28 cohians, (f w-hich at Ilast ten
coluns avill bu reading matter. It arill appear on
the norni<g of each Monday, TVedesday, and FridayV
and aili be conducted solcy on the Cai prircipli.
Na suibscription can lac takent for less than six
mtonths, and, a niont'S notice being given of the
close of the termr nu paper canr bie sent af'ter the sub-
scription expires.

TERMS t

Si;ns:aaalN£ pur ainnam, payable in adrance.
ADVERTISING.

Six lines andutinder, Ist insertion, 2s 6d, andid
for each subacquent insertion.

Ten lines and under, tst insertion, 3a 3i, and 1I
for cach subsequent insertion.

Over 10 Unes, -id per line fer the Ist insertion. and
Id per Une for each subsequent insertion.

YEARLY RATES.
Cne Square, not exceedinrg 22 lines. £0 Gs.. avitli

the pririlege of changirng it ccasionally.
Professional and otier Cards, naot excce-ding seveii

incs, £1 l0s, per annuan.
Ne advertisenent to bu considere d'oy the yenr,

inless previously agreea dupon betwecen the parties.
The privilege of Yearly Advertisers will be con-

fied to their regular business : and ail other Adver-
tisements, such as Auction Sales, Houses to Let, Dis-
solution of Partnerahi>i, Lgeal Notices, Shiîs, Re-
movail Notices, &c., will Le charged extra.

Ail orders for the insertion or discontinua.nce of
Advertisemuents must bu in writing. Verbal crdlers
canrnot bc recognised.

M Al let-ters hould be adlc'ressed to
THOMAS D'A1îCY 3LaG JE E

PATTON & BROTHER,
SORTIH AM.ERICAN CLOTHES WA REHOUSE

wI iOl1E SA La : n iN S r - irL A 1 L.

ro 4.--2 MGll Str, and '9 Sr. PIs? Srire,
io. 40, ALEiX-1NDERl STIREtT, :ONfEL

ýMONT EA L.

(a rcs ClEer deepaoGelieme's W'earing Apparu-; sci-
FALlES requiring SERVANTS may- test as- andy ronan made t order ot rhe sihoriest noclae al'

ue d tu - JOMlileesetf-n] 'i Ofc - 1 · reas8onable raie.s-rea Ut: traire ai le Setî from ts Ofhie w-hase 'Montreal, Marea 6. 1a. •chirltacter will nut bear tre strictest investigatien.
Serrantî , taoa, cru assure thait teir interest shal be¯ ¯

e attentied to. F A L t DI56.
HOurs ofa attendancia friona ONE o FE .

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY
SER\VANTS W'ANTiED at the ilove Oflice, who RECEIcan gi'e good Refernces as to character and capa.

bilitY. No other (except Emigrîants) eed a pply. N E W G Q O D S
av12, 1S47. N'

E7 EVEr CAADIAN STAMER; ALEO PnR 7 MAIL EAMEtS,

MRS. D. M'ENTYRE ,v
'UR ASSORTMENT iS AT ALL TIESNM.441, L, Gill Street,E

(OPPOSITE SAINT JNNS NRE)COMPLETE,

MONTREAL,
BEGS most respectfuîlly to informn the Ladies of Moi.
tien ireal dViinity, tat she as just received a large
assomtment of

FASHIONA BLE MILLINERY,
FRO PARIS, LONDON, AD NEW YORK;

Ihich sie is prepared to Sli on the must reasonnbleters.
She would also intinate that she keeps constantly

eminployed experienced and fashionable llilliners andDress Makers; and is botter prepared' than hereto-
forer liavingenlarged hier vork roonm, to execute all
Orders, at the sbortest possible notice.

Ers. WigE,.is.also prepared to

CLE&N AND TURN,
To the latest Style,

traw, Tuscrn.?Lthorn. and Fc nne nnats

OUR GOObtS ENTIRELV

NEW,
AND OUR PRICES

R E A 8 0 NA B L E ,

BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE

One Prü:e S&sten.

Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

SALES MADE FOR RRADY.MONEY ONLY.

As ie pent no Accounis, We can aford to Sell at a

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS OF 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS
and Rate'. t'Just. Iarked Ofland Hats..

Mrs. .M E. as aiso received a splendid ass'ort- EMBRACING ALL T HE NEWEST STYLES OF
maent Of SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS, SILICD ECAPES, CBILDREN'S DRESSES, and PINAFORES DRESSES, SHWLS, CLOAS,of every.stylè ant pneOftrrs MacLndp'r ce. >.AND EVERT VARIETT OF3frs 1ua. çl *d Ieg Of?' Ladies ta- give ber n au ANc'ETVAITY

before purcbasing. eiheewere, confident that she cae NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
git a bettér article at aower price than any other FnoM THE MAEETs OF
tagbdishmean thie Oity- 'as al ier business je ma- BR1TAIN, FRANCE, ÂND GERMANY iMragod itr tie greatest eonomy.

lre. MEntyre rouli àtake is oprîc a e cf a ieli s repectully solicitid b, r
trm ber lest tiraoks iCi11er numrou prienda anal Ps-nmeLtOsirnes
's fmr the very liberal patronage she has received MORISON, CAMERON & EM1PEY,ir ute lastree years. 288 Notri Dame Saser.
laine 13, 1856. Montreal, September 26, 1856.

balita ila Iotroc O, .. d . .

The Catholic Churei in te United Staies. s. d.
na lieary De Courey. Translîtei lby John1

G.Srea, .... ... .- ac

AiMey Moore. By Father Baptist(Londoned.) 3
Tire Beleaguer-d Hearth. ANovel, . f

Hughes and B=cenreaige's Oral Distus'sion, - V
Lite of Ftmer Epharvim and ls Sister 3ath-r

Mary, of the Order of' La Trappe, .... 3 n
Edma and Marguerite. Translated firom the

French of Madame Woelliez, Author of tie-
Orphan of moscor, 2 vols, ... . ... 

IîJSCELLANEOUS BOO S.

Madden's Life of Robert Emmet, with notes.. 5 o
Napier's History of the Peiasular W«ar; .

vols, with maps and plates, .. . . . .. 35 il
Do do o du J vol 12

Las Cases' Life of Napoleon; vols, .... 20 O
Bufton's Natural History -wit 150 plates, 12 c
Adenatures of Don QuiSotte, with 1000 plates 12 o
NrcholsoaEuilder and Wnckma XcNe Di-

rector, with 150 copper' piates, arI numer-
os dagrars, tO, .... .

Nicolson's Operative Mechan c and Maebr-
ist' Guide; 150 e -grarings

Froissart's Cironiclesaf tatr nMidlie Ages;
115 plates, 1

Bancroffs listory of the Uniteil States; 5 voIs. 1$s
Collot's large Dictioanary-in Prench mid Eng-

ldl1 andi Erglisr anti rerh; So, of .124

Spier and Surenne's Preni ani liuglish ic-
tionary, .... .... .... .... a 0

Websater'- Dicciaarr ; S- (ceti lnini A re
wrds in the quairta); pricu only ....- 17 3

Adler's German and English Dictionar- Svo, 25 0
Waverly Novees ; by Sir Walier SEcott; 12 vols O5 0

Lippeneot's Proecurcing Cîzeltter cf tie-
ricotaini rte théronuncition and

a a otice of one biundreuC thousard places;
Sro. ; 2200 pages, . . . . 0 .0 t

WMuson Tales of Ite Barder r 4 vols ; $vo, 50 0
Brown s Etor- of lie ligliaud Clans ; -vols 35 0
Ch;anLe-r's îInformitation lfor hie Peplîe ; 2 vols 21 3

Do Cyclopedia of Engllish Lcitratur
2 vols ... .- 21 'J

Da .iiscellay ; 10 VoIs a ustrlin, :0 v
Do Paers fat' the peaple ; 6oli

musualn, -. ... . . . 2 Z O
D o Focket Miscelhiany 12 v-cla; nrs' e 25 0C

Scotland mustratedi la a series of 80 viaws,.. 25 O0
lilas Stricklaînd's Lives i' tire Queens of Seot-

intd, (Eiglish edition) illustrated : 5 vols, Gio 
Anerican Edit. of sane, without plaies, 5 vols. 25 'y

Mr. and Mrs. all's Jrelaind, illustrited ith
ev-eral lundreai plates, 3 vols., extra Mor., £5O 0

Alborms at from s. to 259., according to size andt
binrding.

We keep constantly on band the largest stock oaf
misceuiaioeeus bools te be found in Canada--compris-
ing Worlks of Fiction, Poetry, History, Biography,
Travels, &C., lc.

Aiso, s Very large selectin of 1EDicAL Wonxs.
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Corner Notre Dame and St. Fran ciXavier
rîeets.

1 Monîteai, Oct. 2, 1856.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

JOl-N WîCLOSKY.
S3I/c andu2 Wollen JDyer. <asid Scouw .

(FyROm B ,l. srT,)

1s, Santninel street, nortir corner of the Champ d:
Mars and a litile ofi' Craig Street,

BEGS Iatetirti bis ba xi iiaakstIrhePublicofM hiaretsî3
.E d t re ssn ounaiig countr', for the libierai maia er in-

I hich he has been pitronizel for the last nine yeara, and
11ow craves a cOntinuneUO af thre sane. He wishes to

inform bis clistomers hut he has inade extensive i mprave-
m n his Emaishmeniiio meet the wanisofbs nu-
metrouis usýtomers; and, as his painee ited uip by
Steai, an t lest Anierienn Plan, he hopes ta be able
to attentd .tbis engageient with puncîuality.

e nil dyen ail inis o(Silla, Satina, Velaeîs, Crapes
Do]alle ns C. - as aiseo, Scuuneg al kinds ai Sîlk ans!
Woolien Ehawls.Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Hanr

ings, Silk-s, &., Dyed and Waered. Gentlemen'sClothes
Cleaned ani Renovated in the best style. A-i kinds o

Sriuis, Fith as Tar. Paeit,' il Grease, Iron Mould,

ZS.9- ¶h 'ai- ep îuijut la th)e alaind of tar
tine t twienoith.,uni lan irer.-

%1 "'rý3 , j.111'm21. IM53 1

P R O S . E. CT TU S
OFA'.

U v v ý., rR.,A. àoiI ii

Sole Proprietors.

aaoria, and ils cur :m'.a rouni -ra i ia;li uariwrî -tr i' e
UiRilV f A BSES! .CCE1 -1Cirtues.--./av iia'.

Ayer>s Cathartic Pills,
flit sciences or Lheitvtni' andi .t'ii Iii' l i n i. m

SLE!:- i r Na 'a'rloN NEw' a'' aira: . thetirutntioit o prodaueeti.i ia.t. ai. ar'ec puri lia' i
I-aich ls knon' tu main. Oaam rîrui.'nu it t-o a t e hu i at

Til 7Subscribter bteg leave to oier his re-slieîr then PLS haute vIraiu h irrîatsl itn e.t'i'nil tIi' aa.
ttk tc tbe R' Cla.'ergy o' i he: nied Sates nd C- rymedicine.anathat they' i aun'ceentedb'jpoudIl l t'

tlltnL 10 be ev Ieg..ùi'i c1.7iiwl! ial!z ailCI il orfil mon. 'They are zae and pl iimt lie ila. but lmivoiui te
nada for the liberal0 Lraga ctidea ro lis Es tae- cnnre. Their penletriingpropeiiesttimuu ia lie isn
Ushmnt nof SNaew Ya and onrnu i!iaving ico ris- or the body, renora th istructioi of its ;im. puri y thifa

sari r te to i t t 'aiin, lte Siubs riber tan, atuit bioot,and espei dinasea i', r urgeonitl i iii uairtwhict
a t-. breed and groe distceiper,tiiamulateAiuggiii oari ait- or.

antir , prgnalt rlotorr Mn .irit'.turl oaactionrnui inuaai I'aaeiy l ne f w ititti
froi .M' lo. If ic mtrî. ' pr:r'c strength te theawhols sygem.Nat only de tey ema thr every-

-1u S AsSimiE:N2T A' Tl ONTi'.\ dayeormplaints oir cery body, but alsoi frmidal ai autr.r
ous dinse lcat mhave bucd the Lat or inm IL. uhl

a cniptoed mar - spd a riittiricl-s rot ohobe ii itlî'y proce powerrul effets,lieyarle, rt iLe n i'.in i.
i n »la'cEt, ai ,iria aa-''m!nisied doses, tlio aetist and . it >hyic natt am 1e uempiloyst

for citldrenî. Being siagar-cottei, hlie. lie pleisant t lu tta t;
VEST R Ri110H ALTA.a CA Ni'ihEinT.C-, and ing purol> vegetale, aro frae faom animiy re: of rritm.

Cuies bave been inaito w'ici surpasi lielier acwrt thii Iwy tnt sulb-
(aua. irT !!f iurOi tr'rl'sn.) stantatd b>' men o suc eL dltdd Atio alta cla:wti'ar rta le

SplenidProchia l Chaîiples uin .llroceco 'oe-s fOrbid tha anspicion orautruIh. Riaity' emCie1it eli11 innt andl

col , av'itii eaeac antikt'.tt.of C .ndI iaslltt nt" yr°t'a eNt ina c|,litenrsave saimimeIlIe a'nur-
bori , _á , ith oloch- und key. nnof their convictiort itatI ,ny 1e'pandIions contriibuiteaîima-

THE USUAL ASSORTIENT mettnely toisthe rsileutra my.eite.uffering frenaow-a"man.
. . nTeAgent belote nrutied fa rilelred taugralamn Amer-In l.i ie:' Vass. Stetaary Tamps, Callees, ian Aliinse, contaiiling directions for thceir se, an.l ceri.i-

Cibrium & ., &. ri et ofitir Ciri i ftho t r i
Cogen',ess, ilite o tompiaintic, lbcuaoo:iuisîrai'aij..Iiî,arrr

RtADY-3ADE VEST1ENT, ari, Headacho arising 'rom ut ftoul stomach, Nausea, Itilges-
o varans color, ralways arr and. ' tion,NMarbiai Inactionof t BIowels.and laiin ar'isiug tnerefrom,

}latniiency, Less or Appctite, aMI U tero. and culaneis Bita-
MAfERJALS FOR V ESTENTS, eases whieh require an evacuant Medicine, Sarotula or King's

Evil. The>y aliso,by Iurifying the baloandistlimiulatiiig:the sys-Crossies, Golti Clothi, DrskeLcs, Fringes, &c. tumcure manycomplilntswlhiciItworniadnt-baesupore.dithey
MASS WVINES ; W'AX CANDLES, PATENT SPERi jouli reai, ci ns Deatre, Partiat fllnine, Namlgi and

CANDLES, ~ ~Nora-ans Irmftabity. Deaun;enuenas (et tire l.iî' atur icyg,
G nt,an dothe raiaIre dcoapl;iliats tuîsiia rmo,' i evercle af

J. C. JOBIL L A RDtirs ba>'dO robsaretimnfi°'s'f'atictioe.
'aniret: No. 78, Notre Danie Streetd ; j De niea pumt off by untriniplal deaer. wiith soine other P l

. York: Na. 7, Filtaon Street. j'tieymakemore proft on. Asi for An:n's ILI..and takenlothI
Srg ahe. Ne aotlier theyr can give yot copalireawitlr titis la IrS

t 'lilrburavalcs a "rcuralive rinrere. 'J'lis ntkNrirlt" i'e'best "i

A NEW A ND ELEGANT PRAY ER-IJOOl. I li ire urinarti'taitaa,îiii lusse h,

- JT -5- PANUAL Ilrepared by Dr. j. C. AYER,
. JOH SMA UA "Practial and Analyticel cher"et, Lowell, lam.

A (n TO iHEPuI;ir.C IVanRaIIFlANDSERVIC'EStOFl'rirr, '25 tirs e os. nur' ? 4. nros n1.
TETHsOWLlO dtWttCI, L&ND A COLLECTION

Tcas ac vi rtaaT r euOP DEVOTIONS FOIL THE PJtIV.TE .

csE OF THE FAITILFUL. ,

illuatriate itha Ffern Fine Sil Engravîiga.

BY MULLER OF DUSSELDOPF.
A new Catholia Prayer-Book,got up' expressly for

the wants of?-the present time, and adaptted
to the use of the'Faithful in this coun-

try, the -Ofere-Books' anid Rituals
Authorized for use in the Unitedl

States:being -strictly
followed.

If has been Carefully Examiined by a Compcent Theolo-
aicon, and is speciaply .-pproved bu

THE MOST REV.'JOHN IHUGHES, D.D.,
· ·AROHrIsHo; or NEWYOPEEwr

THE RIGHT REY. JOHN LOUGHLIN, D.D.,

For Saie in all -ariety oMadiig.'anâ at ail Prntes,
from $1.525 to $10, b y

EDWARDIDU'gGÂN N& R0THER,
(.AMES B. RIRKER,) i

251 Fulton Street, New York.

All tne Drmggists in Montrld rund Srwii'i'

GR O. C E R I E S, &c.. &.

.SUGARS, Tes,. Coffe, Rutalît,. Curriarais, Spices,
Candied, Leamon, Orange and Citron Peel, Battled
Brandy and Mues, Lemon Syrup, Giùger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and all other articles of the Best Qtua-
lity, and at the Lowest Prices.

Montreal, Jnnsury 21, 1857.

JOHN PELAN,
Dalionsie Square

SERMON ON ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

JUST PUBLISHED, in Pamphlet F-Il, n aRepart of
the SERMON Preached by the Rev. M. O'BRIEN in
St. Patrieka Churchran tie itih of March',157.,

To be had at Sadrier'sand nt Fiyn' Registry Of-
fice, Bleury Street.

Price 74d.

DONNELLY & 00.,
GRAND TRUNK .CLOTHING S'TORl .

Wholesale and Retail,
Ya. 50 Mf G ILL S TRCT.

'DONNELY & CCO.,
BEG leave to inforin their Friends and the Publie
geneiIlily itat they havd.Removed to No. 50 'Gill
Street, near St. Anb's Mark-et, viere they have on
band a large and well assorted Stock of' READY-.
MADE GLOTHING for the SPRING and SUMDIER1
TRADE, consisting of-CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
DOESKINS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERING,
and VESTJNGS, of English, French,. arnd Germiar Mai-
nufacture ; ail o which itiey avill lispse of ait the
lowest rates for CASH.

All Orders fromi the Conntry puncîîlly atiended
ta. As tiroir Stock is ail new, and baving 'raen gai up
undeir dirot ciass îers, itod.in the best style, they
would respectfally invite thie public geuerîally, and ,
Jouîntry Merchan'ts in par ticular, to g'ive tlen, uical j
before purchasiing elsewhere.

3May 4, 185'7.

DR. Y OUYG,
S U R G E O N DEN T IST,

WVOULD respecit'uy inforin the Ladies and Gile-
men of Montreaîl, that bu has OPENED ait Office
over the METIOPOLIT'AN SALOON. 158 NOTRE
DAME STREET.

Teeth in Vlole Sets or piltialoneS. or single teeti
oi' every variey of? color, properly matnfaetured ta
order.

Every style o' DENTISTRY perfarnmed at the
ahortest notice. in un approved and scienitie muan-
ner, eveu to the Pligginrg, Settirg. ani E.sract
of Teeth aithout pain, nd perorms DentiaI Onrît-
tions on the lowest possible ternis.

Setting Tet front Tis a to 15; P: aggilg
f'rom 23 cd to 7s d ;( Extracting tic. 1.

Mont:'eal. Ma"• 2$, 1857.

DRS. W. 'DTON & CO..

SU R GE 0 N'S AND DEIÇTISTS.!
WOULD respeciil mifornr i.e Ladies tnd Genufie.
maen of Modnnearrl. tat they have i ae hiadt Ne-w and
Wonderful Discovery- cir RESTORI2NG OLD AND
DECAYED TEET, and filing ihm, o a to reniir
the:n aerfect for liue.

Teethini mhole Seita ur portm ones. oar
teeti ofevefy 'ari 'y of color, proprly mau rar
te ardu.
Eto ery le o DENTISTRY rformed .n ,e

shortes notic, h: ln anr ae andsientii mam . r
even te the E àractigc~f Teet iîitbo pai
DRS. D. & Co. nerfrrm De-nIai COerations a a

iowest posible ternîs.

TEETH EXTRACTED F1OR .S. EACH[l
Office at 201 NotreDanme Str''eez. ar nosîe la

S. J. LMinan & Co's Dru ,sore.
Jana:try 2.

NE\V CAT1IGLIC BOOKS
JUST RECE1VED tY THE SUBSCRIBERS:

Cornelius a pLapîde's Coniaentaary on Oie Sa-
cred Scriptares (ln Latin) Ie, 20 VaIS., lad?

1

Dr- "iYcLàANB'S
CELEDRATED

A ND-

LIVER PILLSa
Tr° o th'beat Preparatons'ortheteAge.

They are fot recoin-
mended as Universal
Cure-ails, but simply for
what their name pur-
ports.

The VERMIFUGE, for
expelling Worms from
te human system, lias
also been administered
with the inost satisfactory
.results ta various animais

* •asubject to Werms.
The LIvER PILLS, fOr

the cure of LivER COM-
PLAINT, ail BILIOUS DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK IEAD-

ACHE, &C.

Purchasers xiii please
be particular ta ask. for

Dr. C. McLanes Celc-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison
with Dr. MCLANE'S, are
worthless.

The GENUINE McLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at
al respectable Drug
Stores.

PLBMING BRO'SY
60 Wonn SlT PTTsBn 'P

- VALUAELE

BUI LD.I NG LOTS,
FOit SALE.

! THE Subscriber cliers l'or SALE a few 'A IUAILE
BUILDING LOTS ipon Wellingtop Strect West of
tie Bridg&, adjoluing the Iroperty of tire rand
Truik iailway Colinpany', anrd inii the viinilty of its
Terminus and Vorks to(n the Montreat sid Uf the
Track. The location is ideasant and ieulthy, aad
nirs t, feni l a inron lb i SI S5
puirpose, suchi as

r';[iOîEi2Y .ANI) IlOîîxSTORES.

soi became anr iimportant jirt of tie City rTe
Tail-iae of' tie N'w Waler i wrs s to n close
byV thiese Lots, aiiording great lu:ilities foir a hlioroîigli

system iof Drainage. E ri S.ring War ir-
tainable froi WeIl, at a smal idth. Lrd hras
been reserved iii i l iiiLida iihiohol for a
l'ubliac MlarkeT

'I'te iui'i:Rl''' .i i 121 'i'EPj, taiit 1
lioitble Tit wl)l b git'ai.
Tenis an t' l'P enmt'iii viwli'

iui-elasers of lis, aili be 'pi.'a! ¡¡a
i)aauing aîtoI:f re ni Stuî' t;îvî: ltiar -m irmukv1et
Irom date of prchase.

PL ANS of 1th1e l t.-s1«mIy b iei11nl 'v -p doa
huI lPptTiNori, ta ihis aae W i .

W'î. adjviin; t Plropei.
VIAs

AY E R'S

J-BUTORl 10R AL
rm: ' 'icura: OF

Cotds, CougIs. and
!Ioarseness.

:'t,: .. Mu,1.. 20i JData.,15.
lia; .1 i. .' 'a i. t: i tiaemiitita IoSu' Lite

rtratai',' i ua t" ar ruund forCoîî-4e

i!t:t','tt" . it.I.ii"on, iiiail* ite cR acow1-

lis .enai S ut I iteico itu ni' myamiy

lie' I r' n tai lita si1a1iabiace ptaime'îuil.îit :-:l EN Sl. r, M.nB. ' .

. h. ilY!'VTI>Y, tor a UTic. N. Y otice: "I hare used
-'t i . ,ar analitamy flttily. ver silcea you luveutea

it. aiti mUets filliit, Lt m'tdiuino for itc urpRee r pot out.
etitri a Iati CaLSItr.IaiS seoulier fia>'tn'enty-Iieo deillaràol'ié

i_ aiindi ai haitt i il, or taea on'ctler rmmedy.!'

Croup, W'hsooprinig CougI, Influenza.
Srntxrmo, Mass., Febi. 7, 1s50.

iiovattr. i Ai.. : i wili cheerfuliy certify your P:CoroaAtis ta«
a ""tij " pi sî for i hcure oret'hi/oopin'g Ctugh, eCi'îp,

tutîiî'via'st istaa'OrifCllilitreri. M'a Cof yeorfraaet'nirty lu tha
o'>a il it' ''lit il' 3'estîr kîlit il ciitiiiiod y rialileianeta Our

p9el-.. IltiAMt CONKLIN, M. 1D.
MitS lEL.'Ne, liîTtll.r l..~wrata, ZC a a.. 1850: "«i

a u im inilttnt. whicrh caaminerniaitdorsi.Ce'a;
coatl:1:my ac'ii"inem e 'iahOt trilr'; 11nilly triait youîr PEceTOi.

' a w jtf malitngvii. 'lie:tiret de.90relie:ila
',ta.""inii tt iracaît l.atind st lm itneharft thobotalit

ai. i m ' .mla iy t l. 'our etidicais ar tea cheapest 5.
a,,v ii t i . - ;l''ia it,.:ittI y id wat 'tC lrt ma. fiiotr, fiit

" - t* -i . . " ta" " nlia s "r n

Asthimra or Pitihisi', tad Broichitis.
u'Esar 31.actaramstm L'a., Fet, 4, 185.

Sait :; lotir LllilI lam'rwoî i. itrfermilig san'aîioa crirafi
à, asaîiIt iirit î'i'wEisverai rmrlînaglmtm

o cosaati joli. auti nL i' curing a nu.nw;cho tuas laioeti nier
a nlafi-,tiWit a t îlas lt' ti s:13 l irty' ea , r

- IitNitVL. i'.tIK$, AttJant.
a. . i.IMEY,31. D.. Arsaci, lior Co., lumâ, malie.

unîg e'quai ioi ysii Ciai:r.r I'i'œTÛ s liai' givinîg Crase aria rai-

1.raa'ofno 1ie ia a iii lis r.Oai'iy iaiail taI ile cIiae mou
tria.11

Comnsumrpîion. ¶

many and ti sali ff t rt i ci 'O isa- ai'. t'..i . n a i î- itimriaiaid
i lach ; in i yi l t.) i ', rta' :lie- i it:tr:ii: a''rta i nt'ttrfi l'te'

---- n av.Mari b.181;

a a ar , lt:.: t a') il ta jury andl ta p ie tlai-
frim you whait yoir Caniir 1'rrt; l a u doe ir my Nii.
S-ie bail beent fixe oiailis iabrbiing antlatr li i iaugaa,- sup
toms Ot Ccîoneiumpilmn, frain 'a-rinahicL (i 'a' We'uli prcueiire as
ber mach relief. Saiùw sai'atsle'ily liiling, tilil Dr. Ilvirng, or
tis city, wher- w have cone for vie recommindedi a trial

o! your îîîedlcine. ifît h talsis E l a i s a te d o 'tiai lfl
for rita luise rov-îrratd fa'aîîî lit a titie>' . , fl'os iat y<t 15 'i~l
sie used to be,nbutis re al it' eugh.nta :l c ta rait tell.

-O ,.ijll' ith '' " o.ixiî sd îuatria

1
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P. J.
GENERAL

BAL MARKET PRI

F O G A R
COMMISSION

CES.

T Y,
AGENT,

21 St. Sacrament, and 28 St. Nicholas Streets,
MONTREAL.

TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS AND GROCERIES,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

The RETAIL TR/1DE supplied on Resasowble Terais

MONTREAL HOSPITAL,
FOR

DISEASES OP THE EYE AND EAR,
coscrDE aY-

DR. HOWARD,

- 0ULIST AND AURIST
TO ST. PATRICK'S HOSPITAL, AND TO THE

MONTREAL EYE AND EAR INSTITUTION.
THIS HOSPITAL is now open for the reception ofDr.
Howard's PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense bas
been separedn te uake it in every way suited te accom-
modate them.

• Careful and experienced nurses and servants have
been engaged; new and appropiate furniture and hs-
pital comforts have been procured, and all the modere
improvements requisite for a saitary establishmen
have been introduced..

The Hospital being situated l the same building
with Dr. Howasrd's Ofdic', and the Montreal Eye and
Bar institution, secures the patients the advantages of
a constsnt supervision, whilst they enjoy at the same
lime the comforts of a private residence-an arrange-
anent which can auly be effected in a Private lospi-
taL.

For terms appily tc-
DR. HOWARD,

No 68, St. François -avier Street.
Montrea!, April 1, 1856.

DANIEL M'ENTYRE'S
CLeO'HING & OUTFIT LNG

E S TA B L IS HME NT,
No. 44, M'GILL STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

TE SUBSCRIBER bas just OPENED the above
Establishment with a varied and extensive assort-
.ent of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
OF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION,

Malde Up in the Latest and Most Approved
Stylcs,

Suitable for the SPRING and SUIMMER SEASONS,
syhicli he is nov prepared ta dispose of Ou MODEATE
"Tis to Cash Purchasers.

He bas also te OFFER for SALE (and te which he
,rould respectfull' invite attention) s large aut su-
]perior atortuntet of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
cosISTUNG oaF

BLACK BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD CLOTUS,
DESKNS. CASSERES WEST of ENG-

LAN , SCOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE
TWÊEDS; BEAEI & PILOT OVER

CtATINGS &: FANCY VESTINGS.
OF Varions Pattern::.

-ALSo-

le A Complete and well-selected Assortment of
GLOVES, NEOC TIES, MUFFLERS, HANDKEIR-
CHIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWERS, &c.

.oE invitig th Patronage of the Public,
lotIs confident of being acble t give undoubted satis-
faction te such persns as mnn'ayor him twis their
patronage. Havirg engaged the services of one of
the Foremost CUTTE iS i nthe Province,

MR. P. O'BRIEN,
<For several years in tie employ of P. RoN.wix, EuS.,)

TO SUPEMITEND &D MANAGE

The CUTTING DEPARTMENT, employing the very
BEST WORKMENt. and intending te conduct bis bu-
i.ess in every other respect on the most ECONOMICAL
principles--he is enabled te offer inducements te pur-
clasers, such as cannot be exceeded, ifeven equaled,j
by any other Establishment lu the City, se far as re-

garda QUALITY OF MATERIAL,

CHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHIP.
He bas also msde such arrangements, that Gar-

ments of all descriptions can be M ADE te MEASURE
«n the SHORTEST NOTICE; bwhile, as te FIT,
STYLE, and WORKMA NSRIP, no effort shall be
spared te bave thems madt up in a maancer that can-

tot ha surpassed elsewhere.
Cy Call, and Examine for You'.seve.
Montreal, April 23, 1857.

To Intending Purchasers of Indiaun Lands.

PLANS of the above LANDS on a large Scale, show-
ng the Lots, Concessions, Ronds, Creeks, Swamups, &c.,
bave beenpublished b he undersi!ned, 'with the autho-
rilt of the Indian Depirtment, andiitb be fer SALE in
a l'ew days, at the principal Book Stores in Montreal.

The Map bas been got up in tio parts, and in the best
atie. cf Lithography, containig three Townships in
each, and will be sold at the low price of Five Shillings
each Sheet, or Ten Shillings the complete Map.

Application by Mail, Post-paid, staung the number of
cop es required, and enclosimg the necessary ainount,

'wil be promptly answered by reittmng thePlans.
Admisa, DENNIS & BOULTON,

Surveyors & Agenss.
Toronto, August 6, 1856.

PATRICK DOYLE.
•AGENT F'0R

"B ROQWNSON'S R'EV [EW»
AND

c:THIE MiETROPOLITAN,"

WILL furnishs Subsibehrs with thsose two valuabte P'e-
uiodicais for $5 per Annum, if pal/t lu adv-ance.

'P. 9.isa'aleo Age:t fer the TRE W IITNE SS.
Toronto. Marchs 26, 1854.

SADLIER & C0S
1,.,L&TE PUBICA5OTIONS.

BALMES' GREAT WORK.
- .. S. D.

Fundamental Philosopby. By Rev. J. Balmes.
Translated from the Spanish by H. F.
Brownson, AA.; with an .Introduction and
Notes by 0. A. Brownson. 2 vols., 8yo.
Cloth extra, 15s ; half Morocco, . . 17 6

THE ALTAR MANUAL;

MONTR

Wheat
Oats

.Buckwheat

-Pötatoes .
Beans,
Mùtton,

Lamb.,.
Veal,.

Lard
Cheese, -
Pork, .
Butter, Fresh
Butter, Salt
Honey',.
Eggs,
Flour, -

Oatmeal,
Fresh Pork,
Ashes-Pots,

Pearla,

(CHics' Mtllints ft p.epasstion.)

THE GRACES OF MARY; or, Instructions
and Devoionis for the Montis of May. With
examples. To which is added Prayers at
Mass. 24mo., 504 pages, price, in cloth,
1a 101d; roan, . . . .

Ravelling from the Web o? Life. B>' Grand-
fath-r Greenway. ClotS . . .

"WELL, WELL!'.

2 6

3 9

A Tale founded ou fact. By Rev. 31. A. Wal-
lace. t vol., 12mo., clbths extra, . 3 9

Hayes' Book of Irish Ballads, m 191., s ; 2 vols. Os
3d.

Lingard'a History of England, 10 vols., wit Thirty
Illustrations ; balf cal?, antique binding. Price, £5.

(T/is tm the last London Eition Corrected by the .Au-
thor.)

s. D.
Lacordaire a Confernces. Translated by Henry

Langdon, 22 6
The Complete Gregorian Plain Chant Matanal,

containing the whole of the Offices of the
Church. 2 vols., 8vo. of 800 pages eact,.. 35 0

White's Sermons. Edited by Dr. Lingard.... 12 6
Mfassillon's Sermons. Translated by Rev. B.
Peach.................................. 10 0

Peach'a Serinons, ....................... 12 6
Canons andDecrees o fthe Ocnail of eTrot.
B>- lTaewenth ......................il1 3

Au/tin'a Lite cf Henry VIII.,................ 10 0
Mocbler's Symbolism. 2vls.,............12 6
Treatise on Chancel Screens. By Pugin, Illus-

trated...................................22 6
True Principles of Pointed Architecture. By do 20 0
Apology for Christian Architecture. By Do., 15 0
Ecclesiastical Architecture in England. By Do 12 6
Lifeof Napoleon II. By Edward RotS. 5 0
Geraldine. A Tale of Conscience. By Miss

Agnew,............................... 6 3
Life of the Princess Borgbese. By Rer. 31r.

Hewitt,.......... ...................... 1 loi
Life of St. Francis Assisium................i 1o
Life of Albulcebr Bisciarah. By the Author of

the Jew of Verona. 2 vols.,..............3 9
Life of St. Rose of Lima. By Rev. Mr. Faber 2 6
- of Blessed Mary Ann of Jesus. By Father

Buero, S. J.,.......... ............. 2 6
-of Sister Camilla the Carmelite,........2 6

- of Elizabeth of Hungary., By the Count
Montalembert,....................... 5 0

Eleanor Mortimer; or, The World and the
Cloister. By Miss Stewart,............... 2 6

Conscience; or, The Trials of May-Brooke. By
Mrs. Dorsey. 2 vola.,....................3 9

The Hamiltons. By Cora Berkley,.......... 1 lO
Blind Agnese. By Miss Caddell,...........i 10
The Little Testaments of Jesus, Mary, a.nd
Joseph,................................. 0 0

The Love of Mary. Translated from the Italian 1 104
The Conversion of Ratisbone,.............. 1 3
Valentine 'Clutchly. By Wm. Carleton; half

bound,.................................. 2 6
The Poor Sebolar and other Tales. By Do.,. 2 6
Tubber Derg; or, The Red Well. By Do,... . 2 6
Art Maguire; or, The Broken Pledge. By Do 2 6
Letters and Speeches of Dr. Cahill,..........2 6
Nouet:s Ifeditations for every day bu the year, 7 6
Missale Romanum ; with Supplements. Ronn

mnrile edge. 15s; gilt,................20 0

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
ail other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEYPIECES TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &-c., wishes to inform the Citizens of
Montreal and its viinity, that any of the above-mention-
ed articles theyi may want will be furnishedi them of the
best material and of the best workmanship,and on terms
that will admit o no competition.

N.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if any
person prefers them.

A great assorment offWhite and Colored MARBLE
jus arrived for Mr. Cunuinghamt, Marble Manufacturer,

leuBrv Street, near HRanover Terrace

DR. MACKEON,
Offices, 35 Common Street, 4 7 Raglan Place,

Wellington Str'ect, Montreal.

per minot

per bag

per qr. -

.perl.

per d .zen

pcv quintal

per 100 ILs.

D. & J. SADTIER & 00.,
Cor. Notre Dame and Su. Francis Xavier Sts.

M. DOHElTY.
ADVOCATE,

No. 59. Little St. James Sereet, kiontreal.

W. F. SMYTIH,

Ofßce, 24 St.
ADVOCATE,

lincent Sireet, Mlontreal.

June 1857.
d d ts.: d.

'8 O C' 8 6
2 0 C 2 6
4 0(à 4 6
3 o C 3 6
4 6e0 5 0
6 0eaG 3
8 0 C 10 0
5 0 @ 7 6
5 0 o 7 0
5 O &10 0
0 4( 0 9
I 10 1 0
0 6@ 0 8
0 7C 0 8
i (a-- 1 2
0 10 0 11
e 74ira 0 8
0 7e 0 8

19 0 a20 0
15 0 0. 16 0
50 0 C 55 0
46 o C 47 0
42 0 e 43 0

1DIçOTIONS FOR CONFESSION & COMMUNION:
Witb Visits te the Blessed Sacrament, Devotions te

the Sacred Heart of Jeans, and various other
Devotions. From the 'lDelices des Ames

Pieuses." Edited by Edw. Caswell, M.A.
32mo., of 432 pages, price only, in

roan, 33 9d ; roAn, gilt, 5a; mo-
rocco, extra, 10s to 12s6d.

JUST R!:ADY, a NEW EDITtON OF THE

"LIFE OF THE BLESSED V. Mý4ARY,"
MOTHER OF GOD;"

wITE THE EtsTO[Yt or TUE DEVOTIos To atn;
completed by the Traditions of tht East, the Writings
of Fathers, and Private History of the Jews. By the
Abbe Orsini. To wthich is added the Meditations on
the Litany of the Blessed Virgin. B' the Abbe
Edouard Barthe. Translated from the French by Mrs.
J. Sadlier. With the aplprobation of the Most Rev.
Dr. Hughes, Archbishop of New York. Royal 8yo.,
lilustrated with SIXTEEN fine STEEL ENGRAV-
INGS. Price, in ron, marble edge, 25s; roan, gilt,
os ;emorocco, extra, 35s; morocco, extra bevelied, 40s.

It may bha d in Sixteen parts at le 3d eacI.

TRE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.
A. Series of attractive and unexceptionable Books of

Instrnuction and Amusement for young aud old.-
Chiefly designed as Premiums for Colleges, Con-
vents, Schools, and general circulation, with two
illustrations in each, printed on the finest pîaper.-
16mo. volumes, each complete in itself. SIX VO-
LUMES NOW REAIJY.

T.E IOYHOOD OF GREAT PAINTERS.

Containiag Tales of Seventeen of the Great
Masters. 2 volumes. . - . 3 9

The Mliser's Daugihter. B'y Miss Caddell, - .,1 10
Lost Genoveffa; or, The Spouseof Madonu.

By Miss Caddell, . . . . I 101
One Hundred and Forty Tales. By Canon

Schmidt, . . . . - i 1013
The Youîng Savoyard: A Story of Three

Generations, . . . . . 10
The Knoutr: A Tale of Poland. Translated

from the French b Mrs. J. Sadier. iSmo.;
writh au Engravia'g, . . . 26

THE POPULAR LIBRARY.
VOLUMES READY.

(le have tow ready Fifteen Volumnes of 1he Popular
Library: ;and wre ran sately say thai better, or Cheaper
Books, for Catholic reading, hace never been printed in
Ametrica. lit erery Calholie Librars'y, whether public or
private, a complete set of it should befouid.)

1.-FABIOLA; or, The Church of the Catacomba.
B>Y His Eminuenee Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of
40 pages ; cloth, extra, 3s 9d ; glît, 5s 74d.

2.--The Life'of St. Francis of Rome, &c. B>' Lady
Fulerton. Clot,2s 6d; gilt, Sa /d.

3.-Catholie Legends; a very interesting Book.-
Cloth, 2s 6d ; cloth, git, 33 9d.

4.-Heroines of Charity. Cloth, 2s 6d ; cloth, gilt,
3a 9d.

5.-The Witeh of Melton Hill. A Tale. Cloth, 2s
6d; clothi, gilt, 3s 9d.

6.-Pictures of Christian Hleroism. Edited by Dr.
.snning. Cloth, 2s 6d; clot, gilt, 3s 9d.

7.-The Blakes and Flanagans. A Tale. By Mrs.
J. Saidlier. Cloth, 3s 9d; clot, gilt, 5s 7 ..

S.-Life and Times of S. Bernard. By Abbe Ratis-i
bonne. Cloth, 53; cloth, gil, Ta 6d.

9.-Lives and Victories of the Early Martyrs. Et
Mrs. Hope. Clotb, 3s 9d; cloth, gilt, 5s 74d.

l0.-History of the War in LaVendee, and The
Little Chouannerie. By G. J [ill, M.A. With
Two Maps and.Seven Engravings, . 3 9

i1. Tales and Legends fronm Ilistory, , 3 14
12.-The Missions in Japan and Paraguay.

By Cecilia Caddell, author of "Tales of
the Festivals, &c., , . . zi

13.-Callista. A Tale of thet 'lbird Century.
By Dr. Newman, , . .> 9

14 -Bridge' Modern istory. E12mo., 56_
pages, . . . . . 0

15.-Bridges' Ancient Histor, . . 3 9

CARDINAL-LAMBRUSCHINS CELEBRATED
hORK.Ot

ON TEE IMACULATE .OICEPTION.
Price, 2. Bd.

The EsT an cnEApE OATECHISM for Schools
and Families publisbed, is the
DOCTRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECRISM.

By the Rev. Pere CollotDoctor of the Sorbnne.
Translated from the French, by ars. J. Sadlier.
For the use of the Brothers of the Christian Schools.
lialf bound, is 10d; Cloth, 2- 16d.

KrNTE EDITION.
AN ORIGINAL TALE,

l NEW LIGETS; 'or, LIFE IN GALWAY." A Tale
of the New Reformation. By' Mrs. J. Sadlier, Illus-
trated with 2 engravings, 443 pages, 18mo. Cloth,
2s 6d ;Cloth, gilt, 3s d ; Cloth, fult gilt, 5s.

Castle of Roussillon. Translated by lrs. Sad-
lier.......... .................... 2 6

Orphan of Moscow, De Do., 2 6
Benjamn, or the Pupil of the Christian Bro-

thers. Translated by Mrs. Sadlier,........ 1 3
Duty of a Christian towards God. Translated

by Mrs. Sadier, half bound, 1 104d ; full b., 2 6
Lives of the Fathers of the Desert. By Bishop

Challoner; with additional Lives. Trans-
lated from the French by Mrs. Sadlier,..... 3 .9

Brownson's Essays on Theology, Politics, and
Socialisin........ ...................... 6 3

Art Maguire, or the Broken Pledge. By Carl-
ton,................... ................. 1 10i

Sick Calls, from the Diary off a Missionary
Priest,.................................. 2 6

The Mission of Death. A Tale of the New
York Penal Laws,.... .................. 2 6

Life cf Right Rev. Dr. Doyle,...............1 10
St. Augustine's Confessions................. 2 C
Tales of the Five Senses. By Gerald Griffin, 2 6
Ward'b Cantos, or England's Reformation,... 2 6
Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, half b., 2 6
Butler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., illustrat-

ed with 29 plates, at prices from 37s 6d te Ts
Butler's Lives of the Saints, cheap edition, £1 2 6
Sadlier's illustrated Catholic Faney Bible, 4to,

large print, with 25 fine steel engravings,
and Ward's Errata, at prices from 25s to £5

Sadlier's extraordiuary cheap edition of the Bi-
ble, smalt 4to, large print, at from 10s to 30s

Walsivs Ecclesiastical History ofIreland, with
13 plates,............... ............... 15 0

Macgeogheganu's listory of Ireland, 4 plates, 10 0
Lovers Songs and Ballads, mushn,......... 2 6
O'Connor's Military History of the Irish Brigade 7 6
Pope aud laguire's Discussion,.............3 9
Pastorini's Histo. of the Church,...........3 9
Cobbett's Histeryjof the Reformation,....... 3 9

Do. Legacies to Parsons and Laborers,..... 1 10i
3Milner's End of Controversy,................ 2 6
Religion in Society, by Abbe Martinet, with an

Introduction by Archbishop Hughes, 2 vo-
lumes in one0........................ o

History of the Variations of th Protestant
Churches, 2 volumes,..................... 7 6

Manual of the Sacred Heart3................13
Tales of the Festivals, Centaiing Twelve

Tales1............................. 10
Reere'sIlister> cf the Bibe, with 230 euta,

price onl. .. 2 6
Blanche Leslie. ud otherTales,............i 10o
Growth in Holiness. By Faber,.............'2 6
The Blessed Sacranments. Do.,.............. 2 6
All for Jesus, Do.,............. 2 6
Wilberforce's Inquiry into Church Authority, 3 9
Spalding's Essays and Reviews,.............Il 3
The Grounds of Faith. By Dr. Manning,.. -. 1 3
Bertha; or, The Pope and the Emperor,...... 3 9
Memorial of a Christian Life,............... 2 6
Challoner·s Datholic Christian Instructed,

flexible is 3d-; bound,.................... 1 101
Challoner's Think WelI On't.............. L 0
The Following of Christ, (new translation),

ith Reflections and Prayers, la 101 to.... 2 6
The Christian Instructed, by Father Quadrapanni.
Catechism for the Diocese of Quebec, 15s per 100.
Catechism fer the Diocese of Toronto, 24s per gross.

CATHOLIC MUSIC. -
Tbe Catholie Choir Book; or the Morning and

Evening Service of the Catholic Church, ob-
long quarto, 300 pages................... 10 0

The Catholie Harp, an excellent collection of
Masses, Hymns, &c., half bound.........1 10

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published with the approbation of the Most Rev.

John Hughes, Archbishop of New York.
Beautifully illustrated.

Tite Golden Manual ; being a Guide to Catholie Devo-
tion, Publie and Private, 1041 pages, at prices from
3s 9d to £6. This is, without exception, the most
complete Prayer Book ever published.

Tte Wauy lo Haen; (a companion to the Golden Ma-
nual), a select Manual for daily use. 18mo., 750
pages, at prices from 2s 6d to £5.

Tite Guardian of the Soul; to wbich is preflied Pishop
England's Explanation of the Mass. 18mo., 600
pages, at from 2s Bd Co 35s.

The Key ofI Heaven, greatly enlarged and improved,
at from 1l 10d to 30s.

T7% Patt te Paradise ; 32mo., at prices varying from
la 3d to 30s.

The Palth to Paradise; 38mo., at prices varying from
1t to 12s.

The Gale of Heaven, with Prayers at Mass, illustrated
with 40 plates. at from I o3d to 20s.

ne Complete Missal, in Latin and English, at from
10s to 30s.

Journee du Cliretien (a fine French Prayer Book) Bd to
2s 6d.
-.- An assortment of ail the Catholic Books pub-

lished in America, kept always on bands.
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis
Xavier Streets.

Montreal, October 15, 1856.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S
M A RB LE FA C T ORY,

BLEURY STRIEET, (NEAR HANOVER 'TER-

COMPLETE WORKS
.AND .

LIFE OF GERALD GRIFFIN.

First Number on the 17th of March.

NEW EDITION of the LIE AND WORKS 0F
GERALD GRIFFIN, Revised and Corrected by bis
Brother. lllustrated with splendid Steel Engravings,
and printed on the finest paper. To: b complete in
twenty-five te thirty weekly parts, at-1s 3d tach-
comprising the following Tales :-,
Vol. 1.-THE COLLEGIANS. A Tale of Garryowen.

,, 2.-CARD DRAWING. 1, Clare.
THE HALF SIR. , Munster.
SUIL DHUV. Tipperary.

, 3.-THE RIVALS. A Tale of Wicklow; and
TRACY'S AMBITION.

, 4.-IIOLLAND TIDE, THE AYLMERS OF
BALYLAYLMER, THE HAND AND
WORD, and BARBER of BANTRY.

5.-TALES OF THE JURY ROOM. Contain-
ing: SIGISIIUND the STORY-TELLER
AT FAULT, the KNIGIIT WITHOUT
REPROACU, &c., e.

, 6.-THE DUKE OF IMONMOUTH. A Tale of
the English Insurrection.

, 7.-THE POBTICAL WORKS AND TRAGE-
DY OF GYSSIPUS.

, 8.-INVASION. A Tale of the Conquest.
, 9.-LITE 0F GERALD GRIFFIN. By bis

Brother.
, 10.-TALES OF FIVE SENSES, and NIGET

AT SEA.
The Works will also be bound in cloth extra, and

issued in Ten Monthly Volumes, at One Dollar per
Volume. Sent free by post to any part of the United
States.

In presenting to the American public, a tirst cdi-
tion of the Works of Gerald Griein, the Publishers
May remark that it will be found te be the ossv com-
plete one. Neither in the London nr Dublin editions,
could the Publishers include the bistorical novel of
" The Invasion," and the celebrated tragedy of " Gys-
sipus." As iwe are net subject te any restriction
arising from the British copyright, we hav included
the former with the prose, and the lattet with the
poetical works of the Author.

IWe aie also indebted te eer relatives of Mr. Grif-
fin, residing in this country, for an original contribu-
tion to this edition; which wili be found gratefully
acknowledged in the proper place.

As the life of the Antor forms the subject of one
entire volume, we need say little here, of the uncom-
mon interest bis name continues te excite. Unhke
the majority of writers of fiction, bis reputation has
widely expanded since bis death. In 1840, when be
was laid in bis grave, a tihe enrly age of seven aid
thirity, not one persen knew the loss a pure Literature
had sustained, for ff? Who w join 'vencration for
his virtues, te admiration for bis various and delighi-
ful talents. The goodness of bis heart, the purity of
bis life, the combined humor and pathos of bis wvrit-
ings, all promise longevity of reputation te Gerald
Griffun.

"Re bad kept
The whiteness of his seul, and so men o'er him wept."

He united all the simplicity and cordiality of Cliver
Goldsmith t amucihof the fiery energy and manly
zeal of Robert Burns. His life does not disappoint the
reader, wh o turnas from the works te their author: it is
indeed, the most delightful and harmonious of all bis
works. From bis childish sports and stories by the
Shannon, until bis solemn and enviable death beside
" the pleasant waters" of the Lee,a golden thread of rec-
titude rues through all bis actions. A literary ad-
venturer in London at nineteen, with a Spanish tra-
gedy for bis sole capital, famousn t thirty', a religious
fire years later, a tenant of the Obristian Brothers
Cemetery at tirty-seven-thè main story o'f his life
is soon told0. Over its details, we are confident, msany
a reader will fundly linger, and often return te con-
template se strange and se beautiful a picture. Out
of bis hecret heart the? will find sentiments- issuing
not unworthily of St. Francis de Sales, vhile froua
his brain have sprung creations of character which
miight have been lproudly fathered by Walter Scott.

Canvassers wanted in every part of the United
States and Canada to Seil this Work.

D. & J. SADLIER & C0.,
Cor. Notre Daine and St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Montreal, C.E.

Wl b e rcady on the 20th of March,
(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY,
by the Coun t de Monitalembert. The Life, trans-
lated by Mary Hlacket, and the Itntrodusction, by
Mrs. Sadlier. 12 io., of 427 pages, vith a fine
steel engraving. Cloth, 5s dloth gilt, 7s 6d.

The first edition of Threc Thousanid having all -
been sold, and there being many calis for the work,
we have put te press a Neiv Edition. The transli-
tion has been rend over with the French copy and
carefully corrected.

of the merits of the work, we cati safely say, that
no biography ever issued frocs the American Press
equals it-it's as interesting as a romance.

The Press have been unanimous in prisc Of the
first edition. We gcive extracts froin a few Of them :

" The book is one of the most interesting, instrue-
tire, and edifying that have been produced in our
times, and every Catholic will rend it with devout
thankfulness te the Almighty God, that he luas been
pleased te raise up, in this faithless age, a layman
who eau write s aedifyiug a work. i Lis marked by
rare carning, fine artistic skill, and correct taste;
and breathes the firmest faith and the most tender
piety. His work is as refreshing as springs of irater
in a sandy desert.... Let every one who can rend
purchase and rend this beautiful Life of one of the
most lovely and most favored Saints that hare ever
been vouchsafed te halloi or eaîrthly pilgrimtage."
-Brotonson's Review.

" The wrbho introduction shows lthe heund cf a
nsastar, au/t it les nothing bun Mra. Sadlier's racy
sud ehegant English. It enhances the merit of the
wvork, which, le the 1>eblin edition, wras published/
wîihout thia assential prefsa. Of the Lite itself, wea
cannot speak toc biglhly. Tht axquisite charscter cf
' the dear St. Elizabeth,' (as tht goodt Germans have
ut ail times style/t ber), is broughbt eut with a, clear-
casa, s tenderness, au/t a vigor, which bring tears
fromn the heurt. Wa de not think tIherae isuany bnok
of the kind lu Engliss, at ahi to e acompared te thîis
Lite ef Saint Elizabeth.' "-J1merican Crt.

"Wea might ay> muchs lu praise et tihe narrative
aund Lite cf St. Elizabeth, attending whbichs, frein the
heginning te the endt, la a charme whieh cannot (ail
te attract snd secove the aittention cf the readter, did
not Uic mail known abilities et this distinguished/
author routier it unecessary..We cheerfally re..
coemmend tht work te our vea/ters."-Pittsburg Ca-

" This magni licout work et tise grea t Frenach Tri-
bune cf true liberty', bas at hast been translate/t inte
Englishs. Tht una cf its Author ls a sufliscient gua-
rantee for the valise af the work. Montalembert is
ont off the 1igh ts cf thea sgt-a tutni who combines
rare power of intellect, with unswearving daroticn te
the caisse ef liberty and tise Cherchs..Lot evenry ene
whoe desires te studtythe spirit cf the Mliddle Ages,
ras titis hook?"-Caholic Telegrapk.

TEE GREATEST-MEDICAL DISCOVE.
RY OF.THE ACE.

R KENNEDY, di ROXBIJRY,. bas discoveredin
one of tht common pasture weeds a Remedy lhat cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
Prom the worst Scrofula dotn to a common Pinple.

He has tried it in dver eleven hundred cases, and 'senofailed except inmtwo cases (both thunder humor.) rletas now inhispossession overtwo hundred certihcatof its value, ail within twenty mîiles of Bestoia.
Two boules are warranted te cure a nursing so
Oneg o three boules will cure the worst kind ofppies on the face.
Two t Ihree boites till clear the systeom f ouilsTwo batties are warranted t cure the wort cRnkerje the meouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the wcase of erysipelns.

t Cee te two bottles are warratied to cure al humor iatht eyes.
Two bottes are warranted te cure runni theears and bloiiches among the hair.
Four te six botles are warrantied to cure corrintp aarunning ulcrs.
One ottle will cure scaly eruption of the skin.Two or three bouttes are warranted to cure lite wcase of rimgworm.
Two or ihree bottles are warranted to cure the incadesperate case ut rheumatismuî.
' hree or four bottles are warranted to cure salit rheonFive to eight boules wiii cure the worst case ft seru-fuis.
Dzoci'Ecroxs von UsE.-Adult, one tnbespoonîùzhpday. Children over eigiht years, dessert spoonfui; clii-dren from five to eight years, tea spoonful. As rio dire-tion cas be applicable te ali consitutiona, take eno ghto operate on the bowels twice a day. Mr. Kcnnghgive personal atendance in bad cases of Seroinma.

KENNEDY'S SALT RREUM OINTMENT.
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
Fer Iif,,uatoi and Huawr ofthe Ees, ihis -lvimedate relief; you will lapply it on a linen rag whecgtPile;ta bed.
For Srald leod, you will cut the hair offl the affecieipart, apply the Oimnîsent freely, and yCu wilisee the it.drotavement lu a few days.
For Salt Rhenix,, rub it well in as ofien as coeniest
For Scales on an ielaned surface, yousit t nrve it i

te your heart's conent; it-lit give yousuch reai cn-fort that you cannot ielp wishing weIl to the iflrluor.For Scabs: rthese commence by a thin, strii luionzing througsh the ski, soon hardenin- botha surface;in a shorttime are filli of yellow iatter ; suitfae on
an inamedi surface, soie are not; will appy tise Oin-
ment freely, but you( de not rub it in.

For Sre Legs: this is a comnon disease, move othan as generily supposed; the skin turns purpie,eovered wihseaies itches intolerably', sometimses fortn-in; running sores; hi' applying the Ointment, thie itc-in; and scles will disappear in a few days, but youmust keep on with the Ointment until the skin ges stnatural color.
This Ointment nrees wilh ever eflsh, and cives i-iiediate relief in everr skin disease flesh is heir io.Price, 2s sd per Bok.
Mssainfactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War.ren Street. Roxhury, Mass.
For Sale by ever> Druggist in the United Si&ea ardEnitiish Provîntes.

Mnr. Icennedytak-es great pleastre in preteisng i treaders of the 'IRuE Wr:ss with the testimiony of thieLady Superiorof the St. Vincent Asyluci, Bostuin-
Sv. VINcENTS'S AsYLUSM,

Bosion. May 26, 1856.
Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to retrn you

my muostsisîeere hanks tr presenting to the Asylumu yourmost valuable medicime. I have maade use of ii for scro-fula, sore eyes, and ror all the humors se prevalent
nmong children of that class o neglected before enter-ing the Asylun; and I have .hepleasuretof inforsinu
y«u, itb as bee attended by the muost happy eflect's. tcertainly deeimn your discovery a reat blessn; te ait per-sons aiflictei by scrofila and otîter humers.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB.
Superioress 'of St. Vincent's Asyflum.

ROBERT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Street,

BECS [o return his sincere thanks to his nusmcrous Ce-
tomers, and the Publie in general, for the very liberai pa-
tronage lie bas recaived for the last three years; and
hoipes, aby strict uttesntion to business, to receie a con-tinuance ofi lie samie.

gc- R. P., having a large and nit assortnen o
Boots and Shoes, solicits an inspectiont ut the samewhich he wuill sell aRt a nderate price.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
DELLS.

sT rh

[Established in 1826.]
The Subscebers have constantly fer sale

an aassorttent of Church, Factory, Steam.
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
louse and other Bells, mounted in the moet
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve.
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y

MARY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholic ; the Students are aP
carelully inslructed in the principles uoftheir faith, and
requimel tti compty with their religious duties. It is s-
tuated in the north-western suburbs of thisecity, soprover.
bisi for health; and front its retired and elevated position,
it enjoys ail the benefit of the country air.

The best Proeèssors are engaged1 and the StudenL
are ai ail hours uinder their care, as well dnuring hours of
play as in time of class.

The Scholastie veîr commences on the 16th of AuguLst
ana ends un the last Thursday of June.

T E R M S:
The annual pension for Board, Tiution, \Vash-

ing, Mending Linen and Stocicings, and use
et bedding, half-yearly in advance, is . $0

For Students not learniig Greek or Latin, , 125
Those who remtain ai the College during thie'

vacution, will be charged extra, . . 15
French, Spanishs, German, and Drawing,

each, per annum, . . . 2.0
Music, per anunum, . . . . 40
Use of Piano, per unnu, . . .
Books, Stationery, Clcîthes, oiferdered, and in case of

sieknes, Medicines and Doctnr' Fees wiil form extri
charges.

No unifori is required. Students should bring wih
the threes suits, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four
towels, and three pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, President.
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